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C AT HOLIC CHRONICLE.
LXX.- MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1870. No.88

E D OU B L E A C R RIF 1 C E moved us most was, tbat ail these young men but am already better, and I have left my bed Piedmontese were chasing them ihke wild beast. kindly as il le lad been bis own fatber.
OR TUE should bave spirit enough to laugh in the midst for a httle while to.day.' At the distance of two miles from Rome they Victor had opened his whole heart to him-

ai their sufferings, as if they had been at sorne Fra Paclo brougt ain a bench-for them. were compelled to defend themselves against . his love for bis parents, bis father'e errors, his
N T I F I C A L ZO U A V E 8 . jyful festival.' 'Now tell the news to&one colither, wbile i party of the enemys lancers, who were foliowing sorrow over the old philosopher's hmdness.

They have good reason,' said Victor smiling, go and prepare somethng for ourAew guests.' them. 'eof good courage, ry son?.said the Her-
A TALE OF CASTELFIDARDO.b'heir conscience as clear and peaceful, and 'But Lea,' inquired Victor, 'tell me first Tbey reacbed Rome at last in a miserable mit 'your faiher wiill le couveried

death to them cannot but be an invitation ta hop bas it been with you ? Have you not been condition. 'You should have seen in what a 'Oh, father il answerd young Morren, 'May

stedfrom the Fenh o the Rev. 8. 'Dasms the great festivîl of Heaven.' wouonded i state I arrved,' wrote Van Gameren, on Sept. sour words etre trup. I oer any lfe gladly to
otan R Iegulr o f the Ordr of Premonstra- Lorenzo remamned for somne time, ta.king of 'Thank God, no, my friend ; I Lave ot re- 26, in r letter to his broher, gong him a short obtan i. Bt, nIas God seemsot ta accept
tenstans. (Abbey of Tongerloo, ail the remarkable occurrences whbch Le had cetved the slightest burt, only I am deaf in my accouat of the dangers wbich be had passed My sacrifice.'

Belginm.) seen and eard of at Loretto and Castelfidardo, right ear. It is the fiult of a bullet which through ; ' my clohes oton ta pieces-my beau- 'Be of good beart ; perhaps the Lord Las a-
and at nightfall be took Joseph and Martin with shaved off a bit of my ear, and killed the man litul Zouave uniform, which I received but a ready eard yjeu. At ail eents I Venture to

CHAPTER XV.-CONTiNUED. him ta bis father's bouse, wbere tbey were re- who stood at my sde. Wbat a scene! I saw month ago, is utterly spoiled; happily they bave prophecy that sooner or later he watl grant you
Far from it,' answered Lorenz, ' and my ceired mith the warmest tokens of affection. - almost ail my companions fait, one after another. given me another. I am toc tired t ewrite any your. fatber's conversion.'

hoed bote in my veins wben I thbimk of it. Did The family consisted of the parents and two Our hattalion is utterly destroyed. The poor r[ore. After such converealions Victor would climb
nat General Cialdinm boast after the batile that children. The father, Lurgi, was a peasant of Pope, he Las lest his Dominions; the aPiedmont- Your attacbed brother, tLe hill againat which the Hermitage was built,
i Lad a considerable .number of dead on bis middle age, and his wife, Bettina, was a little ese are everywhere victorious.' LEo VAN GA>MEREN, and direct bis prayer to the Madonna c[ Lorette

asrnds The cruel monster! Le .refused the woman Wbose goodness of beart was expressed 'Ye,' answered Joseph, ' but Ancona holds 'Sergeant.' from its summit.

nîaficals the mournful privilege of burylug on ber countenance, as was that of ber busband out yet, unde.r the command of our glorious gen- Victor, meanwhle, seemed on the high rad So strong a friendsbip bad grown up between

ther dead comtrades. He cast the bodies nto a uPon Lis, erai. Louenzo tlid us to-day that the Pied- to recovery. the three Zouaves and their host.e that when the
beaimn hole, and ,thus refised the fathers and The two Zouaves were soon installed in their montese have not hitherto succeeded on the land Tbanks to the Hhermit's skilful treatment, his day in November had arrived which was fired

Mothers, who soon bastened fron every side af new home, as if they Lad belonged ta it. Tbey side in winning a foot's breadih from the wall.' wound was healed, and but for the weakness for their departure, every one in the Cascina
ths LiIl the consolation of weepag over thear were greeted by the good news that the Pied- 'But, alas! it ca but be the notle but hope- consequent on the loss of blood, Le would al- was sorrowful,

; cdrenii graves. Ah! he may boast of it, but montese had already ben aspying about the less defence of rights which must at last be ready bave attempled t resach Rome with bis Fra Paolo lad left his Hermitage withVictor
lut bis day once come, and Eîs punishment will be Cascina and had now left the neighborbood for overpowered by oppression, unless speedy help comrades. the evening before, ad passed Lthe ight under

affl. The Chaplains of the Pontifical army Ancona, so that there was little fear of discovery be alforded by those whose duty it is tu defend But Fra Paolo would not hear ai their de- Luigi' roof.

ere forbidden te exercise their sacred ministry or pursuit. the Hoty Father's possessions.' parture. The young menan lad provided thenselves as
ie the dying. 'Let them die, the canaille ;' When the fugitives lay down torest, they 'But tell us,' said Victor, 9by what means ' Later on,' said Le, ' when Victor is stronger well as they could with weapons, for at ea te be

aid be roughly-; 'if tbey want prieste let thei thought over ail which Lorenzo had told them you and your companions esceped the ands of i and the country is umeter, you shall go. The feared tbey would have ta deal with some ef
have our chaplains. But, general, the Frencih of the fate ofI their comrades, and fervently the conquerors PI Piedmontese are stil on the watch.' the enemy's scdiers on their- way.
:be Begians, the Irish, the Germans, nderstand thanked God Who Lad so signally preserved ' I would be t 1olong a tale to tell,' answered Their friends of the Luigi's Cascina were of Lorenzo was not te be dissuaded from his
ie Italian, they want Priuets of their-own coun- them. Van Gameren, ' were I to attempt ta describe the same opinion. The tbree Zouaves were determination ta accompany them to the bound.

ary.' Coe, cone,' growled the commander, Marietta's brother, however, Lad been unable ta yeu ail that we suffered ini that fearful hîgbt. compelled, therefore, sure against tbeir wadi, to ary of the Papal States.

t- answer; 'that scm whach fights for the to informi bem of aill the unworthy tretiment Enougb ta say that we were separated from our delay their departure. 'l wI ot Lave you,'said he faughing,g'fail-
y.ri&atgis not worth so much trouble. They are inflicied by the Piedmontese upon the unfor- camrades n the retreat ta Loretto, and havng iae of their g.eatest troubles was the thought ing iota the hands of the Piedmontese, after we,
yisoners of war. Soidiers, watch them well.' tunate prisoners at Osimo, Alessandria, Genos, no hope ta escape the enemy's pursuit, in ay of the anxiety which their frie de in Belgium as You saY have Lad so much trouble with you.
qGood beavens, what cruelty!' sa:d Fra and elsewbere. other way, we took ta the mountainy, where we were enduring as to their late. They dared not it would not been worth while ta take cari of

shealo, shuddering. ' And these are the men, Four of our countryaien, Vereechen, Hev- concealed ourselves me vs caves and clefts of the venture to write them a haue, lest tber place of for that. Now I know the whoe cuntry
h go-would free Italy froa the tyranny of the raert, Callebaut and Lecroix (four of the five rocks, living upon the remans at our provisions concealment should become known ta the watch- I know the roads, the woods, the bills, the caves

Prists.' Lundred and fitty men who, under the command and on the wad berbs that we gathered. It was fui eye o lthe enemy. I can gude you without diluly.'
la he madst of all their suilergs, iand amid of the galant O'Rehily, Lad dsfended Spoleto only in the night time that we entuured lo pro- lu other respects thaeir lves were peaceful and HIe was tua ta e deniUd. Eai tIhe foo.

ticrnelty of their enemies, thLe Pontifical sol- for twenty hours against an army of fifteen ceed, and being anfortunately ignorant of the happy amid the kind-Learied people with who'n ing mornng, tae four crmpaaons were ready for
diers remainei firmu, and even playful. I went housand men), mere carriedlprisoners on Octo ignorant of the country, we lest our way, and they lodged. tbe journey, al] in peasant's attire.
wth my frienid, Antonio, into the church et Cas. ber Fturth ta Genoa. when we thought that we were far on in the di. Lorer.zo nd Marietta, above ail, delighted in The partrg was sorrowful. It was hke that
telfldardo. The wounded wre laid on the cold ' Hurried from place to place,' wrote one of rection of Rome, we found that we bad returned their company. of ctuldren leaving their fatber' hotMe for ever.
staoes. There were nine-and-forty .-Zouaves, hem, 'me are now ai Geoa, not knowilig what ta the neighborhood of Loretto. We dared net The brotber was fui! of admiration for Martin. 3ttina and Marietta cried bitterly.
nd among them the captain of the second com- is to become of us, shut up mtbout men, with venture ta inquire our way, lest we should fal The two new friends were icseparable, and how. Luigi seemed exceedingly out Of temper, Le

torn clothes covered with vermin, without money ino hands that would betray us ta our enernies. ever difficult it might be te underatand eacb knew ot with whom or why. It wa bis way et
Guelton, a Belgian. Lorerzo, was he wound- or hope ta rtura to our country. It was nily the cross that msrked the entrance aier, they talked together with a satisfaction showing Eorrow.

cdP This mas the fite of but boa many among ta this Hermitage which gave us courage ta ask which was pleasant ta see. Lorenzo was never 'The Piedmontese! mauttered le.
Âb, yes, pour fellow,' mas the answer. 'cHe their companions. a shelter here for a few lous.' tired of admiring the giant sirength of the Pon- Fra Paolo stood leaning on Lis staff, and cast
1 retened no ess than tbree balls in his body, CHGPTEod Vh.-PRISoNERS ÀXD FVGEs. m od bas guidedyou mell. Our good Her- tiical Volunteer. a glance of sorrowfui affiection upon Victor.

cannat possibly recover. Besides severa H mit, who as taken care of us like a realLfather, ' What a fine soldier,' sad Le. Martino, I 'Child,' whispered be in his ear, '«pray for the
ither Belgians, whose names I either did not Happier than the greater number of their wili doubtless gave yeu the hest information as should lke to see you at mark upon Girbaldi; id Hermit, as h 'will pray for you.'
henor have forgotten, there was one named companions, wbo were fining in imprisonment, ta the surest way of proceeding.' you would teacb'im a lesson, I think.' The travellers feli upon their knees before the

.LAiganiel, a boy o eigbleen. h exchanged a few and victims te every kind of oppression on the ' I hope so,' mas the rep!y, cfor our great de- Marietta, on her part, land no greater pleasure venerable old man.

* iîrwith him ; hi Lad received a bullet in his part of their barbarous conquerors, Victor and sire is ta get to Rome as soon as possible.' than ta get Josepb to tell ber about his dean Your blessing,' maid they.

Then,' said Le, ' my weapon fell out ofb is two comrades dwelti mn est aed peace, one At this moment Fra Paolo came in to cal fatherland, bis tender mohier, and his beloved Fra Pacta raised bas efes ta leaven, and
my hia.' • .under the shelter of the Hermitage, the others in lem ta the evening mest. sister. made the sign ofbthe cross over their bowed héadi.

aBrève boy,' said Vactor ; ' he Lad left bis the Cascina of Luigi. He gave bis three new guets, whom he ainly 'My sister is called Mary, i'ke you,' be said A last pressure af the Lande was exchanged.
tuedis to dny t Lthe defence of the Holy Fa- One day, towards evening, ahortly after the endeavored ta persuade to remain awith im-atI ta ler: ' and she is about your age too.' Farewell.'

tien.' ~battle'ocf Castei(idardo, Joseph and MaTrtan Lad leasi, for that night-all possible information as • Oh, hom h sLould hîke ta know her.' ' Addio.

a<"vo wouldl have behîved i, Fra Paolo V ganeto th îe Hiermitage ta see tir wounded ta the Lest course te folow in order to reach ' That mill hi rabbin d&ult? said Joseph, And rhey mire on their way te Romie.
tolaad Lorenzo; 'îhey found plenty of mat- friend, wben a kock was Liard at het door.- Rame math the least exposure to danger. iaugbing, 'Lbut wihen I go backt ta Be!giumn I CHAPTER TVil. -TlaEN arF Tr

~lfr.langhîg.and jekieg. A Zouave, for an- Fra Paoto went hastihy to anaswer tt. <Who But mby wvill you dupart so quickiy P, aaid wiii send you ber portrait. i will tell ber wihat TIIINKERa,

uliaho had been shot right through the is there i' asked Le. h e. c Stay, ai least, tl the monag, that you goodi rare Marnetta and her fammiy book ai. the Tht names af Casîtelliardo and, the Croe

dyg~was cmrryîag ou ca lively dispute with a ' Pootsragers wiho have lost their way, and rmay have a good raght's ret.' Pope's ponr volunateers, andi then-ahi wiii pray Lad echoed throughoVt Europe. Tihe hapsof ali
Ste. I coaah not very well raake oi asikshelter for a few moments, cnd some amfor. <Rame, Rame 1' wac the answer of the for you, for she is as pious anad good as Luagi's men were full cf:tht famneof the-PontiicaP'1VIar.

hat he maid, but it must have hein sotnething nationa te tht couinery. Zouaves. .. children. tyre, cnd o!t eshare of thtefodessfÔónj'ir'nre.
nsiSig, for thei ather Zouaves alaciaughed .The Hermat openedi the dear. 'Joseph sud Martie joamed thear entreaties to Maitta blushedi ait the unexpected praise. The hion-hakecounge il *.VP~,nåeprand

t. * , ' Zouaves,' 'cried Le joyfully, at tht sight ai those ai Fra Paolo le persuade them ta stay, ' Isl Belgaum a beautaful country ? asiked ahi tht prudenea.e o hei.rfraye edersths.cruhing
Thî'no douti' remarked' Josepb, wmas ibree saldiers who stood at the thrneshold. L • an ups ie î ers etVm mlou ni atrutecoeste.spraijo.laeea' lifbnmdI.br

rnaau dle Fravai. Hi as an excellent young TLey were three fugitives af iie Papr! mrmy. Gamneren and bts companions Laide farewell ta Ttuen Joseph Lad to tilt her about the Cam-. barity of their coindeswr hteeo
S (asliely ; without a cari. Talking, ' Wlcome,' said hi, ' Fra Paolo bids you Vactor ami to the ret of the occupante of. the pine, and ils peculiar customse. every tongue a , -

ila gtiinag, forever< and always full aoffen. welcole.' Hernaiage. .Very often in the eveamag, whîen the day's Neverthele~ss by hua rr Šaé
th-'etieued Lorenzo', ' caled Paelo He.who Lad hein the spokesman, f'ollowed tht ' We shall join jyt ou Rame as soon as pas- work wnas aver,. they sat ait the door af thei Cas- what jagbs was tht glory4 accomnpanied~>'

t' îol ad meran, who lud binm ai once ta Victor's room. sible,"said Victor, cana for a httle while to breathe thLe fresh ar ; Helire,. parents w.apt'e son,'.natchedfrome thena
Tonat rrpe ietor th noble Miy.friends, I rmag youn aew comrader.' ' Tai me meut agan, thn-' ando then Marietta sang with her brother, ac- by the murderous bullet'; therefestes iun~eî

~~, ' ~The thanëe Zbuaves'hiai hardly cast their eyes I' Tl me meet agaîn, farewell, ands ai'od companying herself on the harp, one or oether of a brother, ai whbom no tigshäd 'ee'neei.ge;
èhr id Lorenz'o; he Lwas woundedi on thei fiit who entered the room wnhen they ex- journey. ' hese aoeo og ootnhadfo h isteeahsad eeror ni

theVco. s waereeping cla med with ane voee- Paonr fellowns !' saiid Vietor, wihen they mere cf the peasantry under the.baue sky of Itaiy. the service of God, or .adiend 's:heart mas
îe re thr s i ma c'-gr t ifiùuty h su.. 'Vn Gmeån Wecomne, welcamePl gent 1 3 iear that wihout c guide they mail Then itt camne t'a Joseph's lurn t'> sig the 'wrung by the lass cf a friend.a -,a,

mainro a' dark cormer .a hollow voice A.nd Martien and .Toseph ruihed farward lo never succeed ie avording tL ud fla aga i egc anea iabLrvo .am'a eodepesô'wsî''jan~~e8rd fromaI' il rka boli' vlte og he hands -of ohe song of the Belgian Zouaves, in which Lbeà onlblnand ýlosep roPaenfflwabhyted expressÌoe inwavthe

-ahd him by Dame it seemedto come shike bands Lihartil, with their companion-i- eermy'.' anfmd Mareta, as eil a Marti, joiae. o' at hose who had receied ante4 '

po! biod-stained clothes. 'H'eligbh" arms.: But the brave sn iof Antwerp quickly Re was mistaken. Van Gamere' !and his At last, when eght began ta fall, Joseph and beloved cnes. ' 'W7 the y da o dyi r
ated-hmielf ro lonq ibouli wit geea..liqa'dyç Tisi dyosbg, ser

Dice,D PJli, dan' you know me.i i extricated-himself tram theirhearty welcome to to compaiaos, thougho math great af'culty, 'Martie ment company wil 'Lorenzo lo visi .perhaps severely wouned 'ere theyampri-
am de la Carte.' Howyoi ae ' hautin to tht bedsideof the wounded man. made their way te Rome. For six rcnecutive Victor, at the Hermitage; and after Lis recov- soned ? Had tbey!escaped-? Whoé dulle

re à:' you , not dedilI 'Net that 'Victor,' cried be, 'gaod conmrade, are you days they wandered through the halls wthout ery Le would someames retun with them to bhe Whem at lat the listf nid miardeap.
The.poe moldier Who lay there had woandè t Oh,I have been very uneasy about fo od, without etest. The voice of nature called Cascina to spend the followmg day with his com- peared, every one grasel the pipe' ,

-re thato _-Vucntorrr Ply, te Lave. Lishe p p~mdodsr,
bullt îhrougb both bis cheeks. you, sm I lost sight cf yon in aur retreat.' loudly for jepose i the fugitives 'were nearly rades.

Was~faghîaI, ' mmd md 'l mil be il îL feafi1lceli ib.ltg Good Fra Paol eabI . 'f mnletoue
to'iookupoaa, ll tenàel igat ugin, deux Leewas liai sinkasig aider .the:ffeaurfukudBut-lai o 1umefaî

hrtfàt ýto I k upcu d Intonio and MI ill e llrghtagain erLowstesnignŠrtefaflCneGo raPaoolikr d Dot that-Vetor's ab- But si for mny thetotrofue any
oepingt t i an uwer. 'I bave been v.ound i the breajt, and hugir. Yet foreward! forward for the ence should be long. H e lad ta ta hun"s itîl cntinued a the list Ôf.the eended

.'beigî'. wiaL.ae nte a . ehdtk.t mas, ' - - 'eue, e* -. ï.n.teliiéýtr!éi
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fogd ot her cilt a ber roter2opthir e assd n n o wn a atife t py a I ndIriliObaohen prislgwh oghttobe abo' n ttt r e Godnt a ha be ethiGvheer

fhan if thegr baros i aldtb in .b H bte' mn.teese t esi sn oe n o'oseta mngtyu eail oednon su of dUiseantn., i ià n or e1te.ramdf, h Rns

el iee ie ns rning t e y ,bad be r eiv e.es, ayu a il etil o eiesi rln hn r eak u -a ity hallmetwi tha eeràponneofaécs hons. N ebu a ,evlos1 mot êr hour I'bodpaata Wy
fat dildbethdcr e ar eryno r e atepor wDaSndrer*thb'tudlbyone of yurlcal on@hatoe.Y uc n nnean ,narru i r.ded biguntry , n1 trbueay sem tnd topat wth this ye ar. s ha be

I . th s tnib e n po , ign nt on eray, k -I t w s s nd e . ay an er m th r o'o etleq ttt heb rin f y ur d a . o o heeia ffrl nd!àhe th lccl ry s m rai n asw ei g r m vryt w T e tie
the fied s fuutre oavsatS h er e ehd odw a adasdbteem-dfen r on this quesgt'ion, evein, pubetlcetat q-ina:iMtoes!ayseo -l w aoll.rpdie "Thse ebrýesot er and othe b o e rainwoe u of thedutiir

band s. P ton ha:noni uslysnd ag eeabl Yone Home - maerrii ga ins -e f ih yi ret; n o y y uh ii e uy o om s u dt n '-h
remain. d dh ,ai e kh nown lthe enan.Dbp l f i ee M resti m-oueere pr' aing crea re l ý re thino r av 'egtia on b ri r - eet rtIonly :4 t afd nt an te e !,of h m r e rp c ftuc-Dsh p ,tei

Sin c e , ew s es- a m w tyee e op o i o v rso . T ew f e oteU i e colat. net. ob e , oad epre latito Auch more ddtn -y tand empha n lly na6tinal iTse 1O T l é fga phtil rmain t.b1 ha .t,.sab.
reay laped an nibig ad ee iherdoth i e lihe noere f rh f .or he be oe u ban, f o adb'ead 'oeeryommr ofarlin et Tadt rn t#rBdepiigI Nnabf ib oeac .tig e nat e Ii engg b, a n,

th te tiicl V lner. T e asw n y P hV coade trstdoerigtnkoanotin o te a t f aria e hie sT-n koftheoiisof bt rang emathéO tic elrly Asoi; e hag ri ceied fro teaernai ban d villag'e
"Sa .f urCheeZ ate in thbrme e ata vieusnome n ed ayai -ir m tes t ied pte v ey e buriq'etion in uxfreadw ih hae be es tnl rpgte m ns o r ena G'vernm e dcne, f o ur mthelong nd ..p ifl x e ih h t h s scre t The su qermg s f tha tins wM ar-, i s nti isdquetinEga nde . W at am f ito do e pl ead. ol nne quenly take op athoe rgesunhe Th r th e _th

sparkoi hpa;o pras hy oldnve.rye r1ryfrenthe. unhappy'r. ad si, vr ry infu bbeuearmnd th alemed itreEish polirca aarn . -de ------ --- ih -t li'pifie-_ ath, föråe et Y our hukeg b-n dnesdioay.Ari
kn1wa hdbe b ail adeef t o e r tngh e ctaof hprilovcie, oehrmin hesciee nte lilet er of mylanosh ve' ionber e fer prt1up ar ca mcyItieidhéi sse P o niçore ero:nF ;uere boo e e 20preg

Sinc·ttof which weein Ireland strongly complaon'Eti- cooversigreathiswthe tid accomnsoda.
Th .agush ft e wr o m e ,r e as ad asl- u te rsecety wth te e onasc.on enesso f inth e la d t umeo e dite l aning of aly M ti -l' thart.9there a r sev er l dr e ligaiontu p es n

wassal -vcerefoFt h pokfin i b:r h, nee kr! Morr eyorenday e w bil fl shebord,. hctays:Iach m athenglis n ho ould arrivaae.l gi snzos, owvritd onn. th eà àe d , : atre legatwtn the
heart ls ;t hted. Pr î o i bd e e ard ws of he aleure c'frbr eaed aanfome.te a glhad oe e ean pr oPie rons anoor tsa n Ca -r ls On ll n has arraaed in Dub l no Enme, severOalitOftehai e ae tantaic e f r and ten
idlep wodte«Ir sorrow ws huse d befoethe N twtsanigtesrnghoyid wic u ue ldieb idlwl en inen ions chwsecefiiv ned y arn umbii. ser ofprl a re; presen to b oo l r any mor pass e en rarfs d or the

adorble dl o theLord Butthe ldepbata- the moeintce Vitr ailmo thr s well asis er o .th wa toths d etencPa e Bt why allti pert eo h epcal amn eesgat

sopherleaningonly onthe feele reedof bas wn sis r, sufered uipeaktbe qrom seainngbnu-fan a o ledo t at itgarfreinairt ebicå baveo es ec p e n The ecent rport ofthe Espc:or Geeraif
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Et , thatnle tl tevie ftutvb bape faore e. inrn clmn as ee a t Lese n n l l oter ndprtsofIrlad ofKidingstohn n:they.rnaig s'iceaa 4the on a CaoftholUiv olers i sh i Co aol.cticnmu
I amitthedificuty hih -nglshmn hve (naWtmeave all these tinan thi r faorthe aPro- m red dn e gbo od &g numbers an.mrbdi.n tayco lntitue uneryetaetheed p osr ti n lseeriaen

whet ahät mié- conht othe op r% t o oo d dr eling it r is u ist i n s, we re h ntiebon Tet atof IUlter" Jiu been a longtinte or itIs lorder afinr IR al fri u ar otwb ir reoclal poe a b d iso
'i fieooltos Jaý emeshv alte'!esmp -cu tr a.the cofan (whrin a carrie od su g nt1Po t ale ntiow io the divstblfishm e

and the spirit of evil, so'ereatly alffr ýý Bat do'we:differOcreli b satoaof bBUtg. shrueis ve"telaionsaebeen. The' 'nuit caeo heranean erboný The Ornées. the Potestant OWurch. h elrto f
_[bee -V toQr'ii,,father conversed with his ithmnndo a§ to matltrs ffecting their oncu dremn aeUsePoetns n h aeoso poeddWoektwItrnhth.picpltoi.alLlcs h usino h regon

0niec ' fsro hc esdtri ? Ihold that we do not. Yonr English 'peple "or r sesmc ogh f in'trish naotional circles »ï ' burängfares we§reTailoi' ean eedpstd h osininlrgto coia sBiiha

bcannot now agreo on even an6edcationaleaytem for aS the name of Emmet Oalmost WAlo haie baén tW oha öfte ecJacoe ete,-to:ýadopt whatever system of aei d

då effilnesf 113en is teace buthi' hole ho 1 lanthr tinito their ownn ais oi4oProtes ttoév et _Li nary 'nomet ind Wore the tain oeing thjude s ihd a nel to r co oeqali
sosunre.laþsed-"iéto hi 'dárk des'pondencyang nöt for the inteèéi-eter welibelug cf the rest, of the s ti'ip ëèTîd'y, nd Orr, ed'iìhibothéà gne belin 'Te. ,som r9a e n ew thols. " ibt r eedaion. delh io CILq

wanerifrnbür tgeterthoug ie9 rods- commnity; and on every point of the question. yot shearPair and:Bmith ýO'Briec, end& Thomas Daviso..snd near which: th' Órown co't neel sthiitoti would bhiouly.o name. the
oh - S chýbeek . . îocdiw illir, . enwh oldvew'smimer en' 0op Jn Msrtin, and ,John Mitchell, and Lub, of the, . • -zy -,.The F ema oiirn afull the declraitir on

.9 A ee anbe ,o. soo i, tlintded té7each other seasy two cel.ussof Irishme 'Tr1a iPole i.e iail tProtestante. Icithevalitic ur ,,ing.nyo:e.. ath-nlie l4ty Wlb !0 is ignrd iy 18 Pefrser d Prilly
unerci e re ver te before. ibç ruine, of the -old can;on Irish topics. Aire *Engliseh-irs not toaer aihseebeeh am.GatnadGr .Mr Stnddert, residing near EnniO, baVýing nurchased >niloa-1 aots nd -KniÇghti,34 nemlbr

easti%.-lettied till you agréeeWhon the Irish Ohorch goes r RadPakt dFodadBre n ,o ome tiropEfty'In thé Encu mbere'd Eat4see Gönit hatof Pý,rliame- -n- v-r 90oof.the omost in"
Onée",aïï1Èpa îqed-t he Trööstkapel, he found tion was before Parlia.nen tthe Irish E piocopaldiasof othere',, Pe tsat n o a i onreceivbd .aýltter.ot ams e igcaatr- o'hs0tni i Iéa d-. 'The drk Pxan

old Te a. th.Oragemn at bom andabrad; her orie, of.e. Anotersgntatan Aondadea dbi fotheossJohnaninfe aalyss ofthebign.yurlwhen icla
reaaWe ass , ùdikn.eeNDï g ore it.-He suOngndalsoutd na'i litonan oberit Gray, IacEtiadährs;the 1eadirs2éf-popular este bW;n'a nelived à cimncto"fTuiwa h sfI ae one 2 pt.iueat

49 etAmlm ad.ai etl set full Strength cLf their Vo'ices, and promlieildl p'nnhlniaePotsat.titte oesmla id.a's .iii aa2didgstat'eMu i isellnsnsanmea
'.Pay orourchidrn/ ndadded hastily as aorte of "disotder and commotion if the bill ever senls, therefere, to ta'k of Pràotetnt frelan:1 au te- i.e casa of tL.e brott.er and sister naned Shiel, mayors and ehejriffq, bayrrsters,# doctoe olior
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Uembors ef eaedsocle- not deny tbuthat be,h-dthe,postol in his posaesaion. wth bis fellow bigs esuand. to rensw,, under fIi r
gradusls, *e en 1i th Tho ory nter ou whioh they o utd reo pon was diagnise, te worst et nf oroocution Lsly110, :v mrcanti'Of oiùDcteU¶ué'.t ua, ~ n, .pg eu .y

tjeita dmer th o -i aeusd, bo vas Instructed, let ne thinkir of Ireai Vin--tIndeed are alUthe
upptau whichba.e~ven more¶ S aubet-ntial and; tehtieAib ar-inter. - eBe was son to thelfore .promise o .destroyProtestant .toendency if,in the

-. seding'th'er sono, not to Pratmt- min.wbnwaa carrying on the work at the Catholic man? Englib Conveno wrbereIsh nus are g1iuing
co În6t m ya h-ioold; but t Oth'lc ec b eo fd arbed' i and h o had been for the last two years ther lires to insitr u-t ie poOr childr àl ,nd to n u seo

and àad iland, I dnien .t tbp hedsAo workingwith bis flatber at le building. Bis fa the sick of al ages, whrae coma from heir native,

r""- -. alego azÏy'erdit for liberalintentlous, sud ther's character Was unexceptionable. and u:dqr ialand to lbor on uglih soit. tbhge. daughters of
0 dt abn't another dri t'ftf tii 'oitfld-y these circumstancé ife would, in merc te the ireland are ta be visitéd by an d 1neiaion of Pro-

pgind s .bé qt hown to LCahol m.icism ;The:Ez- fither, imolore of the Beucto.be satiafl-id ta accept- testats bigots. .. Reindial. measures, as they are
obit.VC9that - . tg sncb bailfr the piaoner's good coduct and b- called, of legilation, would beaome, aste paper at:

-oilisr ato sfr iaàcendency, i tey h'adi bairmn s their worebips' diecetion would think thewa; pad sbe fie millionai oflathôlia risomen

rsliîcachdredI-- Iis a i thoey who demani befluing. T'he Chairman ait! there was no alter. would raie heir voiceas one ,man-no longer- te.

gs te Membera of aoy creed sould b coerced to native for theIm but t send the case for trial at the ask for mere jicia ru Ireland, bot.-,to sternly claim
t up h ll sa u education to whibitis consBci nti<un Quarter Seasior., - o!a rensed to accet b il for bis for tbeir Siters lan nglad a full nd fial deliver-

up d. On ho bèontrary, tby ask for simple appearance -Cork eralds nce from Eoghlb pelrSe uto -Tablai.

qulitl and itis tis wbich Op te.DhUpretIbai Smnnous Soy9 -BâRA PERTT Suss9c01.- (B-fore j Thi fultowing important dpclarationrof the C bah-

o niied them, ad of whib the last Teriity the Sari of Meath, Sic G Hudson B ,nr ansd 8 Hanna, lic .aity of Ireland on the subjeit of fUniversity eda-
eenis intended to.dibar them altogether " 2 asq, R M ) P 3elran wvi charged at this court by i catIioiin [reland, bas beae puilhblied la 'Freeman'e

o florthern Whig view the subjec d in a dfeurent cstable Ellis, with singiog sonrs on tha nigbt of Journal': - We, thea ndersigued Catbolie c1a men,

Stois uwilling te give crdit tat Uversity the ih instant, calculated te prov, h anlmity be ho eem i our duty te epres as follows our opinions

liberality, nd remarkas that bad the members for tween di-ferent classes of ber Mj-s5tre subjects. nn univereity edocation laTreland. 1 That i itoe

inh loege delivered îthr years ago the·Mr D W N'olan defended the prisoner. The ouale e ennitiitional-ri.ght o aIl Bri:ish subjets to adopt
beces they delivered o rFiday night they woul abving been sworn, depoe I tht, baing on duty on wistever syten ocf cnlegiate or unversay duca-

avebeen dencoced by the great mo] rity o! their the night a qiestion, la Little Bray, and passinr by tion hey prefer. 2 That p-rfect religions eq ality
constituents The Whig sketches as followes Ibe a bouse oceupied by a persin named Fox. ho beard a involves equality in ait edusational adrantage a-
course which i-thinke ouiht tobe pursuedu:- voice singing the songe, <Banestb the Starry Flag, fordeel by ile state. 3 Thait a large number of

coLterthe Irisb Land BIl becomes law, the whole an!'Tre'ad habll e fre,' and sayiag Comae,bays, Iriabmen are at preeant preuluded frmin le enjoy

question ofIrieb ducation will have Ito îbhorongb. ho Fenitnw ' Witres entered tb hous-, wbere a ment of university education, honore, and emolt-

qy cusidered by the Governmeant. sud measura wil! wake of a ebitl! of the ovner'> was teing beld, nd mnte on account of coscientious religions pinions
ave o be irtrnduced dealig with ho autj'ct in a found the prisoner In the act o singing, as decribed rPgarding the exlîting eotems of edocation. 4.

liber] and romprehenBive spir. The pinciple on Trleravre three or fon prs3ns present, but it wis That we, therefore, demand auch a obs ge I tho

libe the Government will au tp tact i aclear and not a gathering.' There wae no drinking, and the system of collegiate ntversity education as wil place

wilc have o b teadly sser:e, unss Mr. "Gd- owner of the sonue was not presen. For, the owner those who e-rtertatu thre condoientions objection on

ane. at th e ead ofaI the tost powetful Gieraomt e the bouse, corroborated thbis, stating that ho was a footing of equatlity wvithet rest of their fellor.-
o modern times, te prepanred i deliberately thrruw aleet et the time, and did mnt knor whov as a tie countrymen as regards colleges, univrsity honora

bts twer te the wins. The precedent of the Irish wake of his ebild. Evidence was given of the good and emolumenta, univerntty exaniations, goveru-

Obnrcb Actwiil bave iote foiowed. As the State, character of the prisone-. The Er of Meatb said meut, and representition' Thsn folow the signs-

ocrdiRg to the great measure olat lession, s ho cases ee of a serions character. sncb s Lthe tures e! Lords Fjngall, Grenird, Kenmare, Dutra-

aconger ta be the patron of any religion ta Ireland law di not allow hail ven to be taken in. The 'eu, Sontbwel CatIerosse, L-ii, V nio: of Hir.

n ltlogs. as we bave before said, itat it canot beé prisoner had soil'red some imprisoanment, and in rowden, Ffrencb, Bellew, 35 members of Parliament,
fle patron of denominational nlîeges an! denommin- strictneube laonght ta ba still further imprisoned, but, sud 833 other persans, inctnding many magistrates

tioal sebol It would bi a great injusticteldeed, Iu consequence of the g od character ha hdi e- and ilers of osition and infiance.

toprevent stdents trained I nsnob institutions fromi cied, b would b diseba-ged . Wel-mtaning Enlisbmen, conscouns of their own
btiiedtegrfes. But vhtle fncilitiencoughi tao
aining d gre s. nu w l clag au Lestudea t be We have Pen f4vored wilb tht prospectus of ihe desire that jurioe ghaula be don e o IrPland, and i

xfordedwibbi ghi obpt 'o ti oguast st nde atNational Education Leogue ror ireland This s a aware tbat the lading stateamen ofati parties have

einClations enme up toth Wrecognfza d a t.ndard of cnmbinatin gor né in Belfast, the Pro'estant Bisbop empbatically expresse! the sîrne Aire, and knowing

etictironal aeqSireo.ent ne meold, and have iOfen at is hesa, the object haine t raince the National toeetbt snch a measore as the D'oestaebliabment Bill

oid, thatIthe Slt cin no more support riva.de. Education to Ihe serular stantdard originally pro. Was pissed throuab Parliament by large mnjnrities.,

Tyninstioeaii ovllege dthn support rival hurenes. 'eted bv Lord Ddrby, but whicn.hastbeanneutralizd ,often wonder boy i i bshat ta Irish pe pie do not

The fystem will never do It wold s ocr k maiy by the determinaton of the people tohave denomiua seem t he apprecable conflltelhd hibtheso tbingi
rOicieg toes . tneonie- tional schocol. Te as prettr generally been car- But the tru isle, that trh vIris penple, as a rate, do

,hich the tendency ofxreceried oui In Ite N-Stional Sboolsgwich are for the notbbehev i the gnrod wil of EgIlsehmeand they1
T lied have resson fur thir disbelief. Thsy konw that mogt -~ rîtose. e :ir. Pluohai'n speech as showing a most part separate and oot mixai. Tbe so.ca f he.ason i shplie.Thp n hi y initdcriti'ses Mr. P okat nasp aeoegl National Leagne eed not trouble themselves. Na- of tha organE of Sg tb p îiepinln hbi:uly in-

setarin spi il oadvocatinganon-ecation l Ireland i not lkey to vno dulge lu misrepresen talion •,nd ridieule o Inris senti

olicy, sud adds- - backwardî. Any cbange'will hebin the direction of n, rharacter,-ndêr t lnding, and religions bellot:
r. Gladtone kno us well what eo sentiments making the scbools by law wailt they are ini reality and îhy inter uhat tbis kind of misrepeonent-.ton,

of the m ajorit of the House of Commons are on - separate an! denominatinual. If the Protestants mad idicnle is plelsing to the lodividual Eng-

ay policy establishing new denominational la vish for seular schools. no douhi they oan Lave lisman, or it ol d not continue ta b pro.
îtnîliens tI :reland. it would be moot resolutely thtfr wishes gratiied - Catho le Opiniun vided for him. The Iribmau. therefore. not un

Ot. ihis qestion the feelibgs of the cona- -nîu -e.naturlly concludes tbat, when au act oe justice bapresisted.rnugatb hn those of the popular reprsar t- The Iris ines of the 2nd tit sayi: During e p e ns tobe done. It is done, n-ot for bis ske,
try are at gwhilefirmly msaintaning this pribeipie, oral monthe put the Dublin detentites have, fron or for ihe ake ff? justice but simply for the pur-
ve dont see that ay god can he done y men like cime to ime, sained a'me sud *mmnitio ou bad poses of Engand or of esouEnglise party. Whn

Plunjet advcating a Liberal policy un an.illbeoral the steamers arrivig ait the North WaIQu'ay Miny aven Mr. Brigbt arownd that one of bis Lchief cbjots
aen by ig the Irisb Catholie prelaites of the consignement were made ta respectable per in disetablishing the Protesant Oburch in I-eland

Mnler, or by o no fer boe Catholi prates sons in the ity aud elsubere, who, ou being referred was tha diminution of thie inflence of te aPoe and
Wedo noitinothat beaLegtIltlature ogbt to com- -t, denfed aIl prviens kohede. As airesy ne if the Irsh clergyit vont, ba stra 'ge if the irbb
PI, it tibein deande. We lbink on the contrary, . oried, a seizanre took place on Thursdaylist wbleb peuple fait any exuberant gratitude towards ihnge who
tpa %th te motnreesonable, and oughti tbe Was, ilh isaid, !ofmore importance than any previons- are knowa to bave hal auch a parpose in view.

eibste! But prosteso deunlnationlisti ae pett> ly made; and Ibis was Pllowed by Iwo or moee on

reuthe tsaua presy ere.mhat Calhoic reo'es yesterday, to wbich Nt least eqgnal weigh is allegd

tee! nt te evantoeyheiruted, because they are as o b attached. Ta e firit or 'bse vas malde on the GREAT BRITAIN
nch ppose! athe uon ctai&u ystemofet edua- arrivai of te Holybead steamer Ia the moring. The

tin c isposet the orisectarea wyemi oas nî- police ntat that tey scied 'upon information re- The conversion to tha Catholi Cbrceh of Dr. C.
tien in Ireland as the Tories were whenitvasliae reteived ;' they vent on board sud broke open two Carter Blake late of the Anthropoogical Bociety,
establisTed, ad as mauny of them !ttil are l s barrels wibfcbmight b properly desacribed as Amri- bas just been made public.

au! The ateratieffeced l thethirde laus-can four barrel, Oh of which they found well A correspondent of the Invernens1 Courier' states
of the La Bill is regardedtocke ih ec-loading ries est that the precentor of a FreeC Obarchb as been sas-lion by the advocates of tenant-right, and with a most reccnt mate, .nd thle other IOf whih contaidçd pended fromnhis office for three months, for dancine

mucb disapproval by the. landord classes. There wards and ball cartridge. Eaab weapon bore a a reel ti his on'swedding '
ire sit manifestations Of dfcentent with respect to label witb the ame of some peraon l lthe outio er i
the Bill on the part of 'he farmera' clubs. The west of Ireland writren lpon it. The veaond almaeisurT hreis now beinerwept away the ruin of flicau-s

Hllow. Cl1b b ua a meeting n Insbday and Pssoae d t place pon the arrivai et th Contees et Aran aient Franciscan Nunnery nla hthodiet Close, Cer-

vote of tankseto ei eleven Irier m bers enwh teamehip' A smaller barrel was discovered, In gtP, Drndee, whieb was tenante! ty the Grey ts-
o ate second readig. The ter membera were whicb upon lis being forced open, a lare mumber ters before thelne when the Rform aîtinn m dae such

spate omijreprsentatives Mr.Lane, ne of of revolvr, with ammunition to suit was fond. places n Scotland abiatioe atogother ouafe.
th speakers, ojeted to th restrieti impnsee on Kany ver> -eli.meaning poli'iciane mako a great An individualv ent Iin s spirit abnp in Glagow
te aImber of'Tabourets Ra the qantirity of land t mtake at preent by talking and vritinw s if Eng- tie ouher dav an! sked for alfa.gil of whiskev,c
be alotted to each. Captain Robrtpe, who presided, !sd t ert engage! a l slatin for reland. This wbih obu nrom:ntly supplied ta him He had sOoe
eair be thourht it would be a bado plan o giee a l eote a althCroal state uf thte case. Thact le tocijaction tao drink intericating liqror, h aid, but
par:lenlar acre to a labourer. It would wenr out in that the I hrial Parliatnant ia legiatinvt for au tkiig from hiIs pocket a ' bawrnee scene,' te pored
the course ofatime, a sb ctherefore recommendederiy.tmpoheEntTunbeaportionef Empire To ube contents o the tumbler auto it and then detiber-i
that thereu aomle a freshacre gveeratiodically. iatiai uglan is gr kio lars for leia ie 1i n tely gobbd the whiskey-saked morel remarkiDgt
Mr. Lne ubmedPt tp t ' the piIadi n of thesay ai Tenat night is tust as true, au! jît as i Thai's tot mai and drink

ta n aeosrvain thati' thora be s peup eno r ihais, as to say tbrt Ireland and Scotland are m king .London, April 24-As te the Feniace the 'Globe'
It ni. Gladitone, Read that there w rt no ncountryq lw for Eaglanr i îhe matier of rui o Noth says the police anthoricias are rcording thie nmes

Date" Con'e erliheathe peobl ira ocensure 1 offend Irishmen more deep y ane, va my add. of al lodgers iathotele and brardilg hours as a

Lto sweeping. an!Robserve! that the BieI msmre ju'tly. tbau the careless style rf iacnurate er- mensre of safet'y. The ' Sractator' [Whig orgtr]
a eneping .the nig direction,hasd t gi as pression wich implies. unintentionally but injrion e- says anarchy n freland ard Eneland is rhe alternat

na ute0in te rondme!cto d ia ih y, i a ptronizi ind of wa h, t Englacd i tive of the piesage of the Land Bill.1
Dogts nt c A condemrsedatogether, becauseit y n p in! as a dependency. Traland and Londor, April 20-Mr B-rndi 03horne tas ben

nMatr ias maeoyefe edyonsthtBe-nd'n Fappoite 'Qcotld8 au! Rglan! do, a truth, join bhrad to awarded thie seat in the Bainîe of Commons for Wa-t
Soctety Lu Bdîyni sthoeBly cruondarmelire guvero England cnd Seotland and Ireland, procisely terord, Ireland.

Bill espetialiy the cotopenation clinees. Ha com as the membeire for the borogiRbs and countes o? Le London, April 27 -lo the Hanse of Commons to
plained tIat the Bill WOUld puuish gond landlords, three kingdoms uoite t form one Lone of representa dayi the bill permittiug marnage with a deceased
while bad oneswere exempt'd. Thse who bad lives aof ai the conties and bornnbs. Sch t, n wife'i sisper was congidered lu Co-omittee.-
clert "teir etaes b>' ovction a! bave ne a rasi, the theory of our conslirution ; a-e are Mr Spencer Walnole opposad it
claime m'de againet tem, while those nWho ha! graduat y maklng approaches toils mora perfet: Mr. Gadrlstore thonîght the opposition to the bili
treated their tenantry with kundnesa and retained prclice. The debate on the Lan qill, a clause rested on a narrow baste Semrrian eviwa migh' j
them on their lands woird e m:eted under the afrer clause comas before tbe cammittee of the Bouse and did Jiff r on Le eubject Tie bill simply made

cnpenaaation clanses. The Freeaon, by way off i mioes, teada mono an! more ta show traI allowance for surir liversity'.
svocating the necessity for legisltiori states tht rish influence is becoming paramount in the govern Mr Berestnfor Hope vehremently dennunced the

lis G-ralnrer who was fire! et some lime ago sud ment o? rotin!. .bi] andL ord Percy aiso decl-red auainst It
aonnded for having served notices to quit opon 25 A Parliamentary Committe bas power ta sum- Mr. Denman howed th t the iebl rwas llent. on
tenants ne her prouertyIn Tyrwley h a enforced mn any witpeses it may think f- and it dopes not enb marriages, and Mr. Palmer vas for prohibiting
theejmenteeras, anud obtined pursessinu of Iba tand examine them upon Oth - Ia lte eter ofour Oon them altoge'ber.
TheFreenan commenta upon the bardsiiof the case vents, any dilapideted aprasile withLa trompery tale, The bill was carried la Committee by a n jirity

obrving thnt the tenants werepceable and sober, ao foul mouthe ibd woman wib a lying bistory e 70, and reporte! to tht Bonse, after wbict the
end paid very bigh rents. It rjoices that under the f-fith, might come itto ibe Commirue room and sitting wîs adjourned.
new law wbieb ta nw wrking ite way Ibtri pour forib a flod of mendar:ions landera witban On Saturday nigt a barrel cnn tain ing 33 mew six
Parliameat gurh evictions will be rare. T be Post restr-int nd without rar of connequnc-e. Con- cnebaered revolvier, aud 14 anckages of eartridgas.

Ihiuks iit, ater ihe decisicu on Monday and ceive ibe deloge of passionate scand-l and bigotry to sait ibe chambers, vere dicovere'd in the hanse o? i
Toenday' ntght, the Bil may' te lotke! as passe! ta wich might bre the result e! ibis liceuns Imagine John Macnamara, Bridtg-gte. Gl.rsgav. Macnarnera
ltsgnbutantal integrity.-TimeS Cor. . . he'ine<en'ions5 of itee wr'ebcbed beines, calîecte!d a ai Lis wife declared tbtI tire>' veto left by a t

Then jesosan e htiee Iat rmaareeoî îejdnethough nul upon uath,. an! pubisede in strnge man, 'o! ut la sate! 'hat a me-n vie ceeu t
Thgee ae resenar beleut armse nae> oi o homanof au yriaer i opias w Tbich of carrying a tarrel nu Fridar. M cramars ha balieved!marle no h outy btdtetonnnl hetosad ndmrid f oisîhL-nse r t e connecto! with tice Fenian mo'emnrat. ·.

lws sloy atepr o eqtphem si!more ueltiafo choap shape or other- s'ui! ho thnrwn broadcast Tira 'Chrurch Review' (Anglican] la a cemankabr.
mnute aTalow per fegptet wuld tse eas r iro the lower ordere. Nor lot us foargot ibe day's and article ou tits subjet asy>: -Tire recet? m>rnmlurn',

any politicai purposes, uniesas eiojen't celw ngtes o anf>'. vabor, sndI ia anean f panul mention of tht Bisbep of Lnndon's Fund fotees opon
taquil wih the excepitton of the îgra'ian dfstuntr in-epn ahe reintation of each staIe lia an! the otnce mgnyniaoretecssdrle cf be oàtogn tact .
ilncsluandbeve An>' vrelecue e r.een exposaureot' each rOmew onspirac'y. Worst of al it, tinsgeb ais' ta-o laver ta rheaeente'upon

nrhlc .- formdale n y r evlatairoary e timesu perc:apa, when the truth cama lu ha prove! sud ac- ghen luoer causeas. tc axiety rsi ainarice bporliait hsven been cot mplte are nov knowledged athant, nlander wvould have doue ins evil s'towe uar thae sue'of aine supina abotha-ae.osedean! Lbe popularnr i o a! ley venrk an!, t'on an>' practîcal good, anc Lard-eaune! tevceg upnd uby sthe' cfity nooeeti mi t-
.tted lo standensd calfoeraimen Tir dis trimph vonld cametue tata- Another detail :-te tihe ci.bopy and> instai>nte niian orneo!d
tnlry thbe strer andfe ha! brenu fU> S- couduct au enîity loto Cornqurc, tire Comititestiberaiyre nsta u ncwaes induis .0t r'os-pvry!o thrat nteent an! had e vientrani! reqeire the rattendence cf maeny oflour daugh leuafto ae nul re ; cent of te pceiat es-np sd.f he ecntimoportatieus, an nwwaeters sud siers rbd haro gave.n theeselves, a îLe flt ate nihu h fceaie cftire sehianash'er1seize îhe fl ruan aes withl. tra !angsroue, sponses o! Christ, 'o tira lifelong service o God.- -gplnte! pringoi tp inih theI u inevts anor i
Cnlents, tiil prohiably' serve to dasmp tire ardoûr cf embers of Partlamtent, whren the>' came to their' goud sptgn parlLtaieial omlt

etr nyicathi> r p whoc rent threch Tlodog. re 2 presenceveuld treât tem ns gentlemen everywhere bld .
stanelpskd wiMeth to brenson loadigre ses2o behava te ladies, Blue bow -shut thé nmob noua! A ver>' extraordbnîry' scene was ,witneissed ati

std aTothradreed!l tot erningew on thLe dors of Westminster Hall? D ur experinence of Batley; ntar Dawshury', on- S'.nday uightthe occi
aruiai;a! Te e elo>irs! in onattg onîbthepit urials dora no: encanraga us tu luit lurwar!, slon being tire bringine back m cuita!>' o!. two
atia ofoe 'theH barean fteumeroubtae toreh - viti comsp!acency, ta frosir appearances of auna la bro'.bers, Edwar! sand Joesephr Ge, who baîtvg de-
all.iTisethirdlabarewarondoed scut tbLe streets of Lund n. Tha ver>' naine of Mrn Nnwde. fraude! their creditirs tu a v-ens large amati fiéd!

îontesao ne e er s bi arrlioed aise3io'enlck gate, as th'e authon ai tire Comînluice, vontd aleoto tire Unilod Strates. -The braihers ce-crie! pn buohtotaied evover an amuntio, aso ntede conuect ail iha proceedings v;rL the m'smory et' pasi siness as troolfeni manufactrers ta Saule>' np ta
for activa service tn the wcst of Ireland.- Ties scandais ad! cf lnveîèrte bîgatry' N 'c roun! tbm February lan', their operations teint on a tdtübly

Dabln Gr. - bnnîlt Le leis gress ta ies re'attin te the virole peo'. extensive eaule. Having resuired upop fiigbt :tLe .

A the QioFstova Pett> Sess'.ons, Joba Walsh, pile of Great Britain and Ireland. We have sister gI la sait the antenats 'hey aot-d, Write exCuses to
Datie of Duhlon s'asput forhad.hsrged with at home %Ith s lu ourhanses, as wat as sidters ta presng creditorsand-got large ad!vancesupcn ilt

bflog lu bis pospseion a toaded revoler lu a pro Converts, .If te House of Commons thinks hI ne. of sale executed upon the maebinery la the mill the
ti:îned district liboui boing licenéed ta carry cessary teoenqtro eloto the private life of the latter, rente and their household fu:ntre. On' <he loth

Ce Head-consiable Toombe deposed that about whatsl ltoe proteùt the domestic privay of the of eorrary they gave checks lu payment of same nf

eleita O'clock on the night of the 6th inst. b was former? The very eaiheus theems'lve respect pure the-largeat acconts:they oued, lin d.uted tbem two 
Oi patrol duty in Queenîtownan! there met thé and innocent women and bere .are ladies whose days forcard, and then, having dramn ont -chair
PI'oaer with iothers; ho stoppe hlm ands atked him lives are modele at innocenne and purty, who makLe balance at the bank, tiey levante! togetber, anrertme
iit ad suy arms in is pursession,.ad Le replied no complaint, who sk for no n lervenion o, wo onlye ot missed for a couple of daya, whenL on, aron of

'hat bea hd not; he then searched hie, and found In demandto bsoalloved t arre God .n. peace under the checka beiug presented at the bantk the-ashier

"sié pocket of bis trensers a six chember revolver, the raie of their own Church and who would be anoswere! tiaithene mre no effaris' -On inqirvi
tour bmbers of wbhich were 'loadedl Mr.llen1  subjected to ail the ignominy of a publié enquiry, being made at the varions norts it was 'ascertained J

ititeitor, said he appeared forthe .prisonr, and cold for no other purpose but te please Mr. Newdegate. that the brothera Lad embarked at Liverpool i lthei

Palmyra,.for Boston, under saanmednames W iT
routs werteotsained for their apprlenhusion, whcb, by
sendingameîaga through'te Atlàhtia Cable. iS
effeted:no the.arri.vl oftite.essel.- A West Ridinîg
inspector of police was aise despatched after.tbem.
and i Saturda-Le broogi tthm bick teBi>'y.-'

An tmmense. cro!d awaited ,the rrivai of the oul-
prits ai tht railwaystation, and booted and yelled
at the vigoraoely. A large:eu 'if money, ta
timated by the brotherE at £570 and by tre ere
d tursat tmore than twice that amonIt id minseiug.Thé prisonra s'a«y t was taken eut of a c-rpet-bag
vhenon bard îie.Palmyra.

Tbe Saturd4y Raview' a high Toryorg4an speak-
ig of the provisio of t he Bill for sippresior. of t e

Irish natioeal press, says :-' We 'are plunged intoé
tbe midet cf tha: systP'u of controlof te prees au
ofaen denoniited and emeraued wen rea! of in
Fr'kce; and when a mnaure is proposed enabling

the Erecut to seiz-l the plnt and property of a
newsp'per, an! ta leve the prcprietor te bring
bis action for damages, il is impossible te forget
thait if snob a meaore ba! been proposed and ter-
ried by Pitt whben Englis saociety was panic-stricken,
by the borror of revoutiio,.ry France, the liberty
of the press in Englard would have bee entiraly
at an end. There is s, allacyina compariug as
lin Chichester Fortescue did, the suppreaion of

publications containing obscenn matter Every one
id agreed as ta wat figr- nt obsceaityl is. We cau

exsetl calculaIte tIe conseqrences of suppressing ti.
Bot sedition l a very eflrent matter. Every

Government i apt te thiok that aial acka on it
are seditions'

Tibe Nu Popery ohamplon, Mr. Newdegite, haviog
succeeded. by a majority of two votes of the Bouse
of Commons, iu procaring a committe fua the pur.
pose of nspecting cur eonvente the Cathbnie Club
sent a copy' ofa petiuon againstu sncb a committet,
and abebs taforaignature toall ibechurches in Liver-
pool and its vicinity, and aigs te other parte of therhiocese. This was numerouely signed un lest Sonday
ut aIl the ebrch doors, and on the followin> day
the petition from Liverpool, containing neariy 17,000
nignatures, was forwarded ta Mr . Wm. Rathione.
M P., In order tat Le mighit et once present iti te 
House ot Commons Our reader wlii agnree with us
that the proposed enomnittee fi an hnsult to oar
feelings, whetoer as Catholic.or as men.

The 'Ectnn Evening Newa' saya- The Catholice
of Bolton are errongly opposed te the intended ap-
pointment of tien ce mitte te interfere in there re-
lieions esrab'ishments A petîtion for the disobarge
aI tue order br îte appointment of sncb committea
wsie, we underst-nd, on Sanday numeronsly aigned
et the tarions chapela in the.town.- Mr. Hick'a cou-
duet in rererance te r. N wdPegatr' imtioan s-e brnE
,much canvassed, A- Bolton hionr Chapet the Rev
CînonC arter, in recommending Lis congregation toE
elgo the pettin, exrassed Lis great regret 'nd surj
prise that a gentleman, whom ail honoured! for hisr
urightues asud moy social vintues, sbul hava
sulled his g"d ' aie b>' iis laie unfortunate vote.
The îietitioners State that they regard Mr. Nwde.
gte's mutionu as au a&tai upon their religions
liberty, and aunjust interference w:ah private pro-
perty.

The Englisb atholie aristo-racy Lave coma tor-
ward se befirued them The Catholi laity of aIl
clarees resident in England Lave ,followed iheir ini-
uative. Th iis was their dotyv, since the inuait and

injury va aimed irat ait them, for laibIs case the
insult keen'y touches th elairy. t i lthir dangb
tors and tieir kinw men who. se Mr Stanor wil a
obeerved. 'ea grsîlv Insulted' by the vite suspi
cions which b-ve 1 flienced the mqjurity who, by
a p -tIry trick, have ettainod tisi vote of the Rouse
under the hypocritical pretext of defending the in

ta@rests of the laity gainst their Chrh ,t l the
laity iro bave been Ineulted, u if they were se
criest-ridden, forsooth, as lo be unable te protect
thoae wo are nearest and dearest ta utem o fert
the Cathleio laity, Engliab or resident io tis coun
try, bave vindicated tierir hanor by their indignant
protests and peitions But it met not trip bere
Ireland muat speak wlib tht voice of ber millilons;
our ral strenginb l all these queations is In the
licking of Ocitholie Ireland. With bthe exception

of Mr Cogan no Irish member ias spoken as yet.
We are cure that n ih 28th we sabll hear hig'r
atove ail others the indignant voice of Gatholie Ira
Iar., and if teb Governiment does nt at once brom
ils n&ght into the scale.in favor of Mr Cogan's mn.c
rien. nd bring in thir parti'ns (I. resist this in
famonus aet pal'ry insait on on of the most charihed
ins'irtltoene of onr relirion, we tras' th-t rilh mem-
bers willi make il impoiceibi far any other business -

n be protcede! wi-h tiltb Lis is serttle. Lot it be
ilb 'ihr it is a sentimenal grievnce,- ea deny

thi; ba ren if s' the Irish peop'e b'va kean seu-
timent, "n if thee are vounded th'ey arn not eneilyP

qniptelin thi cAe the' are insulred not onlty a
Cubrlire but s irlirnn, bersase a linrge partien of
the Nans in Engliqh convenetlre Trish ladies
Toucb e n-ion in ils religion anîmi in thr- honor Of s

Women, and yonî Lave fired a ain. We an eure
.bis wil b rbe er in the present in'tnce, becausa

tibey think the Grvernment reatly te bl-me In
-har, either throngo nowardice nor remiseneos, they

illremd th'is inslt te Catbnis at Ie lbads Of Eug.
isL bie-ts ai the moment whea irer are making
profe.sions whieh We beleve s-e moet aitcrie, "ft
desiring mn pacifY reland. If ibeY wish te do soe

ie>y mot not wound her religiour fere ings avithr in
brni u bile ibey «re irying u t la La herwiLh thie r

,,bhr, otherwi e they will >' tgo! t metieome steedo t
nadiri aand make ber utterly unmanageable.-Ca.
tholic Opinion.f

U rNTED STATR.
NoW Yok. A pni I2G- - T-- Wo'fs WasbinLtan .

special say lhere le nO an .irminent, au aminnOtr
eer - prnupect cf an lrian mer Tire adnces
received vesterda>' andi te'a'-raphred tint niight arna
topplemanted Le suItl more startir neya, officiat
and no. dlii.t, rscaiv.d to-day a:tir ibres! quarters.

riute armyi>. Wiîlbrn a muntb ai t as 20 000 Sioux r
e-na oxpeoteP l t e on tae mac naiL. Tieso muth thirr

alttes of Chevenne sond otther Kot'ern tribus .vill
diake s formidable fonce. Oua Sherdian La! deo'ded!
inverai diaya mgo te raseablisr hris boa! querna 
Miev ai Pemhin'a,h irte northen pana of Minoratis

- rom a private Iett"r j-ist receive! fromo n gounale
an tin W sirhagîoa, va matke lira fellowing estract : r
'1 bava seen an! tralk a-wi Revois. Heois siliely

lgoy enoagir bat nither ce initligt nori toebnd-
tpae stire mlter vino attendu tenr tabla at tht Eb -

Lirn House I askr-d Lit lbon te like! beineg Sanatoîr.
WelI sir.' he sait, lu na't no batter thsin proe-tchn' '
espt tirs psy, and I'm aetar! thaut lit git me itoo
icch extravegant Lhius that times'il go hLrd withb

mne when I tare to go oui and mont for myself' Re
4eIe is evidantly' a prov:deot darkey. - K-insas Oit>' -

Au alsrring disase, tbnogbitbto e potued t'enter,
pre-rlaia Mordh FlaerhIi, N. H ,titerly dêfying'
rire skil eof mediaral mou. Pensons anf aIl eges la -Ife
bine beau striicrn Auv hi' b .t, living ut trea orn

furn tours sften tira appeanceof cIhe firac eymp
uns . -

S.wixntLiw Es:uaauvs.-'uanunarticles teatine of
îpii subhject and those ve1l knovn Pensos engaged!

in the ne'far ou' hunsnese the Tirnesu thusédesaribes
ther mode of carrying It ou :-,Thsae oe'rnmRiy be
seen at La docks of lhe v-rlous European steaehip

oowpenies especially vhnse carrying strage pas-
songers ; sln intat diff irent ferries and the railroad
nepnte, and the emiarant landtng at Castle Garden.
Whe ther bave epo'ed 'hein viarim, [9nd they
rrarely m-ke a mliscalcination] .tbefirsi nopertion;s

'e scanciain lhis. destinaiten, which. aeompltehed,
they' aOc'rt hiai famiiaty r - Well, Mn So!-ad-o,
oren't von from Bêlfast ?'wichatheybtai prieionely -

ascertained to be the fact . The lonely emigran,

glad and asaietat to meet with iaacqusnîace
n this far off-onntr.a gr1'spt his prnff ed àud and

lu s'Ill indiea trised ta find haibi'newlymid
friend is en rodie for the Identical lowan t the Weas
that ha in:ends vishaing. The tbing la socn arranged
the victi placing implicit acnfl.nce fWtht-varde
f iis o'Ly tonged companin,;ta istuea he saie las
salo n ire vicinit' of Weit soéedt*lhdre-ba tofilled witb poisonous t ruam and -la a half-muddled
statea is thrown ino the vehicie of cntesiudliug
bmakman, whu recelves doble th'e usual fire an! le
carted around 10 hee afice'of the bogniarokt und
ticket-agenr, wo, after arscerteining the iamouni of bis

nney,;takee.bim ln the eare fice and talts ' chainlightraiug' ta salat hin eastomer that it i a' foolia-
nes te carry money losely about on a' person.'-
1 >ty, os der friend, Le wil asay. 'ou Lave ne
idea what danger threa is n ibis great City,vhere

tbre are so many thieeSs a lookin' aan' te find
who they may devour. Why evouldn't na more

carry it li my pocets .than X'd fiy. Yu'I get
robbed as arene ni'm an onesti nan, Jont tell me
how you want it fired, and I will hoe nly too glad to
help yun lu iline cases onteof tan the victim ai the
ang gestion of hia friend No 1, gels his sovereignu
changed for Uncle Sam's cogies and in repl te the
q-iestion if lhe rould prefer ta have themin a bele,
after eximvnintg thai tneea article and irs.object, ha
only toa willing, and aniwers 'yes' His. gold ta
carefltily counitoi out and placed in the bit before

bi eyes, when, rising op nddenly, es thoogh he bd
forgotten something, the ticket agent hallons ont t
gnotiber runner wh has just entered, 'Sey, Mr
Smithwi'l you e kind enaugb to siep down t amy
other office ad procure two tickets for the West for
these two gentlemen -I bave just ruan ont?' '1Ver-
dan' and the to airntl step down the street, whan

ira tcete are purbed and t>' tie time tihay e-irc the biLt iu chianged forone similar ia aPpear-
see, but filled witb silver and a few gold pitces,
and after being adj isted arond iris waist ior and hie
companion are burriel down t the train, wiLh the
admonoiion from the agent 'not t look at it, or lot

any tum -o eing see i nntil you ge tu your des-idttion' The pur- men le brried aboard b a
quandom friend, who gires lim the slip, anId fra.
quanty nue parnes his j'urnor tfor bndreds cf

muas an! does net exmIne bis tanner until at the
u! ofth trip whin the cheat le diacovered. But

the owindlers seldom are tronble , andif arre-tted,
rie,onn4îl>y are raie sed on etrw hail . and tbeir

viaie are inoroertedlu ithatps aioelir Btheouta
of Detenîlon. Tirer ad oio tihe saine cauren:wirh per-
sone about ta visit the old co-antry.' They fall tn
with them and after prnenring their tiche's, for

which tbre>' are suea $2 bpainin hytaesîaîmshtp
camp'ni, bue caogctepemvictim' grestackhapfer

seberignesand btalav the same tri by exchaaglug
îte alt an!o eetituting one filled wih about one
si eruth a? thtrue amonat; and, burryeg tem

atoir!ait evessele, whic are generally on the point
of(atiiug, esspe with thair booty. lus'ance haive

been known whre men w rchave toiled al thair
lives in tbis country, haveobeto thua nwind>ed by
these abarke, a-d only dianovered their lous when ln
a foreign country, withotheir familiPs completly des-
titute The gente o? the varions ihnos vbe latelyadopted the bumas syst e aof permItting pansengers
thul swindled te retury frea at aharge and prosecuto
the guilty parties, but as there as been se mach of
his goIng o, and only two of the fraternitlv hLave

been ponied during twelve years I affords but
lUie satifsacîion for viotime to contempltea the
Honse of Detention, and theirt opp:essor walking tht

streets with impnoity.

The Worcester (ilaes) 'lEendard Nationa' of the
21st instant contain the following passage:- its
ail very fine t asay Iba tihe Penian demonstrations
egainat Cinta, are oaly based uon etdwo:nen' talk,
that the present alarm isa 'thumbug,' but being in a
position te penetrato oin ita desigu we do :ot bei-
tate ta assure the Canadian Governaent that IL dote

eil ta keep itselflon ils guard . It thenagoes on ta
say that they will endeaor te establish themselves
In te North West su ns te directattention te that
quarter, and will then make a succession of demOn-
sîrations on the Easiern frontier vitb the ultimatu
object of embroiing Great Britain and tha Unired
Sr'e us fto a wr. The conceluion of lis articli
re-ads as follows : 'Now ve ask wht will the Cana-
disn G ivernment d snhould the Penians attempt De.
thin decisive but merey setek t weaken the fliances .
of Oan%,a' b>' keeping tie country in a conut-ual
'raIe ort aurrn? Sbiroîsd IL send back the vOlnnte"rs

to theirfiretrsidn, the Fenianwil immeditely re-
'ppear; if tb vo'unteers qre ret..ied on the fron-
tier, the Friania ill keepquiteand the caunt-y> wlli
r, left la peace, but at an enormous expanie which
wili seiin>sly c mcomuie ils fin-ancea, it ias cer-
ainly a iirite tox-ent (nm ' A mern- n Gavernment
i more rigorounoparvision of the Fenian p'otens.

ind then airjuarice i ont rendered who can bI-me it
fr hi r' ettire poîerul ertistmnce af Great Britain in

te ce o tisigiru? We cert.nty wout no l,al-
houb w are not the ost devtied servant of der
riru anie lie'auy, but wa are nuit de--ard t uounr

conntry. ifawe are net much devoated toGrent Britain,
and as sincera patrinie we wivi always extend Our
symepathy and admiration to snb of Ounr comparlotS
as m>y etruggle to ave onr convntry from the bru-
alizing rie of the Fenian soldiery.

The son of onri Wnliff o! Commerce ao, a boy of
igL tears, l]et aek. during the ebence of his

p-arents, sh bis little airer of three je re for
disobeyin sonme o his obildis caommands Be then
drIeged ber body ito the wood and everd it with
boughs, wbitberrIr t was i was tracked by the moiber
fùllowing the blod marke.

TheL New Tank lierad correspendont says:n-My
e-te despatchr i0nregard te îLe rviews et prasident
Grant an! Secrets'>' Fiir ou tire question otfiialwng
ire Dominion terces-lu paes thrngh our Terrier
roule te tire scene cf tire Winnipog revoIt tee lad te
tome discusiian tin some journ'als, which appat.ently

hiane not undersîtood lire bull rmeaniing 'cf tie' mord

ihorities vaut ls lu carry thele expedîiaic thr- ngh
-La anal e? tha Bani: Ste - Marie, siunäted lu thre-

t'ata o? icicbgia, an! heglgg oxolatgly tg the
United Srates. Tira: hs pracusetly what thin adminis-
tration mail not per-mit un any- accoun, atd It le
precisely what. Mn .Trarunton hie beaun gi'en ao pun-

dasa na quiet and respectfuiomannejrgpoy-

îumpreheds'aii ti'e laud un! wafEr:beidnging to-tire
Unhedt Stgtes Battit SIe. Varie .canai beai'g in the
state et Mitchigan, 15. o? canna, witin ttc teri.neitora
jarlsdietion ef thia:con'ry, sud.ta cllor Britisb troopa
te pais thrngifr host hett pprpo:es etof thre kind
ålroposed vcùtd bijess àoj'taonWbläs'to Lilo
rt e mo:arch thronbh'Minsof,- I-t aatbdrity
that cavnot be doubsed that Secretary.Fsh would
soner roeid han causent t extend suoh a pdlIege
t:the Britih authorittejs

When I w-asl in isbington reentiy said a laidy,
a friand:cf mine ras walking ia; îLe Cap.ti,toacom--
pinte! t>' CiaI Justice Obiese. Tht re'ng la!' ,ras

atot 1 jae ai ea. Bn.o ma Cto ob ge i éhtgor
making a, fer pre(ateny reamarte,-inqairedaddretalDg
Obase: -. ,

Won't yanuintroduce mdo tyoufir fie d ?
certainly, replied chape, and there.nPoi;bhe n

troduced Genral Butley the. young, iad Who
siigb miy noaded lien heai!; -Ble:-ovldeuiy struék
wimi -tbmaùty enavd.ed tol h ery-sgreeab
SThat l a beautiful flower' ho renArked,, addressu,

ing thei jô« Lady, who hbeli!a a10ét jiifiéyi aIn
one harLd;' on't yn preOnt-it to.me .-

It is a iponica.,.und oti na silver apoao,'.eplled
the young laiy.- With tatabàed'ropped shefl-irtr -

on the parmentuaind pnti uoilitl4euoounpnlnli-
Subi qrently she.bart obt ryg a g -

to Chief Justice Chse ,fr her conda. a!
falt snch adreadnin-repngnar6ed fa hthi t
could not do othergise. :. - - 9:e osInGt~ i



~~~ ~ stated]by Seihr iot CI.fdd. eî_re' ;.. t
ibunal as ibat Wbchil. waa ppod (o oreot

for the ancovanceof, athoha ladies, a vituesst

ht brug any hearsay evidetce Le pleasedf

CATOLIC Ci TRONIfLE D ithout beig in anv manner restrained byl the.

At N e. 83 sHi .i ER, % R D obligations o an oatb : no penalty vould attac b 1

J. GI IES. t thet ar and libeller-: and every abominablec

OLES . siander would-thougb unsupported-be circ- 

. lated tbrougbou't he country in a Parlhamentary1

TRE l EARLT [N AVÂANCE. Blue Book. « And what would be the resuit?1

To aU country Subscribers Two Dollars. If the A majorty of the Committee would no doubt
ubacclptlcll ta fnt eedave t Lthaexpiration cf tise Amjrt fttCmitowudn ab
yscr, ton. la re e theppaper ta cotinud, thn terme declare the- innocence of the Ladies,daughters'

&ai Tbe u W resu Pas be oaa ,i ovand sisters of loyal Catholic gentlemenafter har.i

Dep Tus. BUgle capie Sla t N sog insolently intruded up' a their privacy, and

To ail auberibers hoa papara are delivared by outraged their most sacred feelings: but a mn-
canniets, Twa Doliars sud & hit% in mran.00 mnd if
n tcarrnees to et an d cf f ho e ar, cthn1 if aoen o.r ty mig t in ail probabihty protest ag nst this 1

t!ouh rendif tise P'P (Le o anbscriptlûfl shan be jiudgirent, and Do no good could possibly be ef -

Tiste' Dollars.
,-rTh a f g ea fa r ,ah S tb oc cuhat's A ddress fected. O ther speakers argued in the saine

ev-ry vit shows the date ta which buis paid uP. style. A commiltee of the Houe o Commions1

Tlua IlJobn lameg, Angu11t '63," sheva tisat h10issu
p Si np ta Augu t 63, c us e isw bscripttou was ie worst tribunal (bat coul be imagined 1

PacK u toAUgt'. for Catholica, since it could net elicit the truth,1

and since falase testimony given before ilt could not

SONTREAL,, FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1870.- be visited with legal penalties because il would
-I-_ net be given upon cath. If there were ta be a

E00LE3SIASTIOAL CALENDAR'Commission of lnquiry at all, let it be a Sta-
ua.-18o. ' tutory Commission with power to examine upon

Triday, 6-t Johnat he Latin Gate. oath, s ethat the libeller might be puisbhed for
Saturde>' '- B#. Ilaniiaus, 8Bl.
Sunday. 3-Third aier Easter. perjiry. A commiltee was named to carry out
Monday 0g-St. Gregory Nuziansen, B. 0. the objects eof the meeiing, and to obtain signa-
Tnpsdmy, 10-St. Atecitua, . O
WadnesdayI 1-88 PSi, Dand James, Aps. tures te petitions from the entire .Catbohl coin-

Thursday, 12-88. Neres 9and Oomp., MM. munity. The feeing o! indignation is general

NWS F TEE WZI.both in Ireland and in Great Britain. In the

NEW SmeWllt K Commte first named country, i Las giren a great impetus
Mr. Newdegate's "topeelong ConeteK" to disaffeetion, and bas furnished the enemies of

las for the time made people iamoat ferget Mr. the last namcd with a fresb, and in this case an
Gladstoae'a Irih Landi, ant Pee Preservation unanswerable, argument against the British Gev-

BIls. The Cathelie nobhty, gentry and laity' ernment. Mr. Wballey is by some said te be a

genirally, have everyioere met, anti detasnctd Jesuit in disguisea; there is better reason for
it as a monsirous mnfractien cf their reghts as cit. suspecting that Mr. Newdegate is in league
es and fres men. The ltimes dades long with the Fenians, for le has done mors for them
edîtcrials te tht subjeet,ct attempting te deeni and their cause, than could have been effected by

the propoi eefereuce with thie privaie demi the landi etof an armed force of fifty thousand
cites cf Caheao ladies--as ndeeti no joureal men in Donegal from the United States. Jn
tI d mue t regard for ils reputation vouldu tte short Mr. Newdegaie is playing ento the bands
ture te do; Lut advîsing Caitholics to sumit to of those who carng little for religion, will skil

It, as they are te a minorît, and are toa veak to fuly avatt themselves *-f ibis renewal ot hLe Penal

Nesdeg te almaj rit heai vte, was as e Zmes code, to sr up batred in Ireland against Britis b

alN o t adm it a ba ivoler o but tise br g 'hs dones, rule.

anlt cannt l se u di oe, u ;le b the hiuse f C on Since the corniog ioo operataon cf the Peace

mons cansent t usetif, ilselth. uWe bave C Preservalion (Ireland) Bill, there las been a

dealn i onisen act bat th m aief bas W he tcar- sensible dim inution l i the um ber of wliat are

ried l sai the Tintest the motg il adro ts be n cer called agraria n crim es. T be oa estion of R e-

prinedpss thre ig :tau gliber t tave m adesuat peal of the Ù ion is being very generally taken

progres ofvenle Protestant Eg ad bat but Pl and wili bave te be dealt with by the Im-

for n accdent ti tr probable t e delibera e perial Goferument. Of tIe expedie cy of suchi

j ndgme a t a et h t iuse rightb ave nel ed ri a m easure, we can ot spe k : but there is as.

jvu mcof lesvigth o e mihalose:" mnd suhbeing suredly nothing revolutionary, nothing subver

favour oean tigs alne nd buchabeing sive of the pr;ncuples of the Constitution, ce the
thie case, and Eghsb Cathoios being Lut a mct- demand that Ireland should ha legculated for by
arity of thepopulationthey areby the samejournas ibe Qieen, Lords, and Commons of Irelend.
advised "1to recognize this condition, and adapt . The latest telegrams announce the discovery
their conduct to it." It la ard to fight against of ate plog an th t Emper

the ignorance and prejadices of the majorty- Af another plot agaiast thtvFrend Emperor.-

prejudices saetraeg and ignoranceoesacisat that A.mnu samed Beoun juil arrîveil frein Loedon
saparLeic es st en andigrae e ierass repotht was, on Friday the 29.h uIt., arrested, and let-
says the Times, "l we believe if it were reported hetn im naplinwchter

ibat in a convent at Chelsea or Ishn-gton, or B ary ers impioaticg hlm in e plot, le vbich clier

aler prsaîc neigbaborboel, a noe ad been persons are engaged, were found in bis possis-

bricked up last week by the lodgment of thre •sn. Severîl other arreets bave taken place.
uteIlt is reportei that the Pope as advised ieth

Superiorsand with the fuitlsanctioni of 1the.Bish op, French clergy to vote ;n favor of the Gaver,,-
there would be millions to behlieve il ;" and il

adds as an additional reason why Catholic"o met.

should patiently submit to the injustice and in- Th Redt River expedwtionvli b non isart.Jit

dignities Obich it is proposedI to icet upon t probabletbat there wll rereafghtoing ui

them and their fetmale relatives, that thy are int Raier and bis parîy mIl retreat re s the

belpless. i W here the .ye and the Quaker Irntier, there ta bide thîr time then th con-

bave madei their way, the Roman Catholic, bo i ton beftheixrst shan ave cut off al cern

ever nobly or gently born, however weil edu muitcati. Obelwixt Cantda and Le uLed River

cated and well bredt, cannot."-Tzres. district;' Oui elpant i eaule us mach

Nevertheless in spite of this socaal persecutien. trouble nd epeace betore e shat.Leable te

In spte c1 ths enrdu>' dî.advalagee te tihîcis get te'd aitht beast.
a siteof he orlly isavanage towhib 8A pubbie and well attended meeting of the

the profession of the Cathoihf aith thus subjects A public aof neal conended byting on the

ils votarns "this sc btat everywhere le Mcitzenso a pMnreaain, caveti pb>Honuendr th

speken against," te-day as it vas some elghsteen Mo, was petd agnn thtcasucen fel o ad
Luadred years ago, and with the same mçtîves, (cd a e h otcn'Iain

canîntts a preti et tetuaconere tam ilturday' afternoen. Strateg resolu tiens condemn. j
ranks cf tht community. Cathsoles, la England tre>, and bs prelys towars tpor aure arried-
under Quten Victoria, as vert Christians n luisantisey cre oad h er iacri
Rame tender Noe, are beid up te public ex- Oanrody. JdeMnee gv i og
ecration as a " race of mon te be abhorred for ece deMson inute GModt ae bi aour
their ont practîces: and nevertheless are faih- eofeteptd .Th deiuattGcubor d nase do avurt
ful la tise Empire, subsmitîing themstele t th ictf.Ttdcse eIn

avecry ordinance cf men toc tht Lord'a sake." be appealed agaînat.

Yet constîtutconal apposition, te ueconstitational -

encroachments on their rîghts as Bntish subject s, ,Sema stauderer, whc of course withholds bis

is noct forbidden te tbem:i ney' it a theur duty to name tram the public, writes a letter ta the
have resoceo uit, sud it ta the saterest of thser Montroal WYuness abusing tise Reu. M. Rîchot,
Proteatant fellow subjeats that it abauld succeed : tihich tisai journal inserta, and for the tîuth cf
fer an evil pecedent ce estabicshed aay ha which, se long as ha witbbelds the naine cf thet
cîtoed agaînot the last namsed-and lise villaîny' riter fromei p ubIic, lie is bath maraîlly and
whîch (bey medicata agîlest Catholico may' sema legally responsaible. As tihe receirer is as Lad as

day ho retorted spon themselves. Lt la lhe în- thse tieof, se the newspa per editor whoa gives Lisa

(octet cf every orne le tht Empire [bat the in- aid te the carouiation of anonymons personsaiat
vîolability cf domicile should be maintainedi anti it tackis; and whe, whsen thbe veracity' of these ati-
ib his precious right of freemen that is nov me- tacks is denîed etilt withholds the name of his

naced by Mr. Newdegata and Lia Smelling correspondent from theperson attacked-tsviler,1
Dommiatte. if that be possible, than the original compiter of i

A great meetog ,e protest against Iis tyran- the elander. Perbaps, hovever, the editor oi
nîcal measure was beld in London on Friday the the 'Wteness himself writes tb letters which, by
Sth uit., the Duke of Nor(olk ie the Chair.- way otshlf ng out of the mess, Le attributet to1
Resolutioins were moved by the Earl of Den- his bighly heonrabia but namelets correspoadenti
bigh,seconded by Lord Howard of Glossap, by -a kind of Mrs. Harris ha keeps in bis er ployi
the Hon. W. North, Sir C. Douglas and others, This correspondent of the Witness wl o writes
whcb:vert 'umanimosly caruned. The objections over îhe .pendonyme of A Student I The.
of CâtLicos to the proejcted outrage upon Ltheir Sane Ofice, asserts that the Rev. M. Richai
aisters, daughters and female relatives, were ably coinmenced hie as a student in a uotary's clice-'
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lant. erit thsI""bis eenilUatbe-i'"Wa5saa b-
as t 1hit g agcandia odn wte bole village :" ai

bt ha ully, tLe parish priest persuadled Lim to
et tise Cheb. The Mnere repliied by a

Uat contradiction ; whereupon nstead of, au mny
bonest man iwould have done,, gvng up the naame
of Lis informant, the Winnss with true evangel-
ical ingenuity;rejoined that thse ietter that be

publisbed « vas not, properly speakîg a>ony-
mous, aeeliig 'Ibat it was signed dlA Student le
The Same Oice ;" and [bat .'it came from a
respectable party." What constitutes respect-
abdily in the clas o whch the editor of the
Witnes belongs ve know not; but amongst
gentlemen tse opiion is usnversal and constant
that be who makes a public attack on another's

characteraad who conceals lis real inae from

the public, is most probaibly a liar, certainly a

coward-an expression of opinion which we

trust tie Witss vii communicate to " the

respectable'party" in question. We hope tbat

ve bave expreesed ourselves plainly, even f not

pleasantly.

We have received from Mr. Esdaile, both by

tord of moutb, and by letter, an explacstion of
the manner vi which the advertisement for Pro.
testant recruits for the Company of Volunteers
of which he is Captain, pubtîshed by the Mont-

real Witness of the 23rd ait., and on which we

commented as it deserved in our last-bappened
to contain the offensive passage. It was, so Mr.,

Esdaîle assures us on his honor as a gentleman,

by accident, or inadvertence. Of course as the

error as uniitentional, however much we may
may regret it, for the sake of the service to

whcbh we fear that it bas done much injury-we
acqut Capt. Esdaile of ail moral wrong ; ud

though we consider that it would Le a very dis-
graceful and wicked aet, forany eff:er in our

national militia, te attempt, directly or indirectly,
to itroduce "sectanan" differences into its

ranks, still, as Capt. ENdaile asserts on Lis Lenor
that the word ".Protestant" in bis advertie-
ment vas not placed ihere'intentionally by him

aid as te are bound to accept bis word of honr
to this effect as conclusive-we necessarily with
draw any imputation upon hbis conduct eilher s

an ofecer or a gentleman by us made on the

bypothesis that the advertisement, as actually
puibissbed by the 11itness, was the ad rertisement
which ho intended for publication. In justice lo

bimself we think that Captaîu Esda:le should caîl
upan'the edioer of the Wztness to produce the

manuscript copy ef the advertisement, in order
ihat it mnay ho made clear whether the very
extr.aordinarr error of substituting the word

9" Protestants" fbr tat ofe" Scotchmen" wece a
"üprint" or a Ilslip ofthle pen." T is pre-
mised, we nseri Capt. Esdaite's explanation cf
ibis inost unfortunate, nnd most extraordieary
bWunder

(To se EdUor of te Tu rTi nest)

Sir, -With reference to an editerialain jour paper
of to.day concernicg an advertisemert for the Bigt-
land Co of the RoYae, the word Protedtant Wus
-itber an unfortunate slip of the pen or a mieprint,

nd was intended to bave read Scochsmen. I mnust
most disinoity disclaim ny intention of insulting
ny Cathelie brothera in armes, md must ask yn to
retract ibe expreasion chat I was a disgrace to the
roloDteer service.

have the honor to be, Sir, jour obedient servant,
"JAS- Eeâse:,

"Capi, 5th Royails."

The Montreal Wittness of the 29hb uIt., re-

ferring t tista matter asserts positively that en

the manuscript of the advertisement sent to it for

insertion b4 Capt. Esdale--' whiech e ave
before us-the word 'Protesîants' is written

quite plaiely: so that if tiere is an error, it is

nt t-il us." Into.Ibis question e care not to
enter. Capt. Emdaile and the editor of the

Wtners must settle it amongst themselves.

The joy occasioned by Sir Francis jfcck's
announcement in the Lpgislalure on the 26tb ult.,
that it was the intention of the Government ta
abandon the duty on coal, was quickly dissipated i
1or after recess, and on the very same day, Sir
Francis anaounced that afier deliberation, Lis
clitagees bad core te the resolution of retain
ing the tx on fuel. God Lelp the poor during
the enming win.er ! Thy Lave much to suffer
from the severity of the clmate, and th bigli
pries et fuel, as it ta ; but' thé ingensouîs malice

of man, wbich bas invented means forsmaking

fuel, too scarce already, artîflcially acarcer,
tbreatens them with srch an aggravation of their
sufferings that we can hardly even now bring
ourselves to believe that the cruel tai vill be
persisted le. Could these weii-fed, wel-clad,
weli housed gentlemen who sérîously propose to
raise the price of fuel on the poor, eee with their
ovn eyea by domiciliary visats to the poor, whait
these sufer already, we do tlnk that they would
shrink wite horror from the cruel, beartlen
financ;ial pokecy which they have adopted. Taxi

CUrsEs CoMING PoME TO IOOST. - The mIne, ta! beer, spirits, tobacco, and ail aur,
suobendthe Leader, artof opinion ihattheluxuries-but for God'a sake keep tour fates off

LUoited States Government is muc to blame for our fuel, the first necessary of lMe in Canada
not taking steps to prevet Feoianism amocgst with its semi-arctic climate; have some pity,
its citizens, subject te its las, froim becoming a some consideration for the thousands of famah.
nuisance to ils neghbors. Both jouenals lay ing poor who, with the present bigh price of fuel,
down the [ai watb mucb unction. a price steaddîy and rapidly increasing year by

The Leader asks:- year, are scarce able during aur terrible winter;,
( Are we to be forever subject go the caprices ofa secret Society having ita sead-qusarters, and tise to kep seul and body togelier. A taz upon

seat cf ita organiastion, in a neigbboring couo'ry ? fuel i Canada is an outrage upou humanîty, as
We hardly think it fair thlt we abould be Oubjected vil as a viciation cf the fondamental lava cf,
,c parpetisi annoysace when i. le in te power of a
acntignoi Govrment rraesfoal ta ho b friendly, to pol tical economy..
relie ne from i.- Torontoe Leader, Ztb nit.-

In like manner the Globe declaresthat:- We fiethe fdllowieg raspecîîaglle preposed
"Il is scandalous ain ny Government to allow

Cnen to mae eystematic sud persistent arrangements legîslatioa of the U. States towards Utah:-
for the avowed parpose o! invading a conntry with " The anli-Polygamy Bill passed by Congres.
which bat Governme n is t peace.' - Toronto pravides that any man in Uta, wbo ahali, afier
Globe, 25tb it. Ibis Act geas into efa t, live or cobabit with one

True, gentlemen-true as Gospel. The law ,wvna bor more ner Ibm hi. lîvial vite or ives,sa all djndgod gnihty aiflh. crime cf concubinage,
that Yeu lay downc cs suad, and cannot be gIn- and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a
said.- It is scandalouo, that a Government should fincet u gu n thdeoe y tanddollr ae nbyt eix
allow its subjects openly( l organize hostile ex ceeding ie years
peditions agaînst any other country with wbich Not a word have we te oay agaînst auch a
it is at peace. Your prrnciples are beautiful. law wbzch emphatically aseerts the prnaciple that

But abs I you of al men are the last that the duty of t:e State nto punish immorai'ty ;
sbould areert .them. The law you appeal to, but if the law be good and just,-why should its
you Lave put it eut of your power t ainvoke.- jst and benenicial provisions be lîmited to UmaL ?
Have you forgottea, tink yoi that ve bave for- why should they not be estended lo New York,
gotten, or ever will forget,bow ycu applied your and Waslington ? Are there rio married men
principles, your international laws, ce the case- of in the last named whoi deliance of the positive
Piedmont eand Naples, in the case of Garibald1  lavs of God, and of nateral morality, live in a
And bis vile band of filibusters I You iave en - state ofadulterous concubinage, and cohabit with
dôreed the aktion of Cavour 'and Victor Etm. ether women than their ctidal ires?

pany of Jesus.
Sub-Deacon-MM. W Sheeby, o OttawD,

W Berigan, of Toronto, C A Guy, cf the Coi.
gregation of the H1o!y Cross, and C Phaneuf, of
the Congregation of the Oblats.

Deacon- MM. A L M Le corre, of Vic. Ap.
of lrKeezte, F Towner and 1 Guay, of Ot.
tawa, and D Riordan, of the Congregation of the
Obla ts.

Pnpstbod-MM. B Roure, cf Mcenezie,
V Ladet, do, F X Collerette and P T iugui,
of jthe Congregation of the Holy Cross, and
Daniel J Gillis, Diocise ai Charlottetowo, P. E.
Island.

The intereetrng cerermony which lsted up-
wards of four hours, was witnessed by thousmnds
of the picus spectatcrs-meny of them beieg
friends and relatives of the ordained-wbo hd
tbronged together to wvit:ess the soemo end a
the same time beautiful rites of the Churcb cn
this occasion.

Intelligence bas been received of the suking
ai the t go q-Quebec, on Sunday morig.-
The City of Quebec was a fine steamer, trading
betwixt Quebec and the Lower porte. She
sadled on Saturday from the first named, atid on

Suaday miorcing ran foul of the Steamship Ger-

many, receiviag such injuries as tu cause ber to
sink in half-an-hour alter the collision. The

third engineer and one steerage passenger were
drowned ; ail the test were saved.

The subjoined paragraph is taken ftrm Our

able andi mteresting contemporary the Canada

&otsman, whicb we hope may go on and prO.
per .-

" Pcinters abould not allow their prirate opinions
to interfare with the performnoe of their datI;
We detecird one dt aur own bande tha atbtt dey
givg vent to is protestant feeling ralher atronigly.
An item omf Scotch non comahoacing '4the Wik
Pricgt, ho made 'the u icked priept.' Weconsested
to overlock the mISprint es pssibly unintentiOnal
seeing that the young man bad probebly acquitea
otreng Ranipapa 'lait. of type-eting fanthe ce,",
cf theisa Bety Wclcednesar."

Sir John A. McDonald Las introduced bis

measure for settling the Government O the

North West. A new Province is tu be created,

aid it is to be called Mactubabl, an ludian

and euponious name. This il satisfactory.

Tu Crarolo Wono-May, 18T0.-D. &
J. Sadier, Montreal :
In our advertismng columnt we publisb a lha of

tbe articles in the cuirent number cf îhis ery

exceiIentcperadicalrhose: mets it i aIOy

ai 'a pleasure ta seiowiedge. From some et

manuel un allowm.1ig ta beorgonûiset in 'their ,terra," Thia ('h. weekpitl e IJa c,
tory, a hostile expedion agaist the Kiegdom not aven thse mihtry force ith h t nd
of Naples: your own nav min the Sicilian seas posd te l enfore is serere h it ita pro.

lylt s true, but none the lees eftectually trengthenit, oLt 6 m that grolîleas, cte
aided in the landicg of the robber bande From crime of concubinage amogs ,
England, arms aud recuats were forwarded to polygaiset may' ei retort upon e the Utab
the &id of his scandalous outrage upon the laws at Washington " throv the Srusa leas.ato
of nations, and of Christian civilisation:-and as deed 1 so long as the said crime le s natl otre.
for Garbaidi-a person ot s biaht more respect- pressed by lair lethe older tate oythete
able than O'Neill whois the self-dubbed generai but is actually eniaouraged, and provbdei for b
of the Yankee bordes of thieves who menace an unclea, antî-Chrisliaa divorce codeth
Canada-why you made a demi-God of him! people of Utab will bave on thecr aide-e
You prostrated yourselves, and made Ko tau be- and the sympathies of ail exceptirrant Lypa.
fore ibis filIhy idol ; and your miserable papers, crites,in teir resistance [o the legislan hypo.
with a servility surpassing the servîlity of the it is now pirposed to impose upon tb yn.which
ordmary or proverbial Jenkins, narrated day by bypocrites-put down first by your pena. edicye
day how the. great man looked, what be had the crime of concubinage which prevaealuednct
bail eaten andi drank, and wherewitbal Le Lad yourselres," the people of Utab viiangst
graciously been pleased [o clothe bis body. And ilthen, but not before, wlI yn have the ngte
you-you, Who your cynical contempt for the try to put down concubinage amrngt o
laws of political mora lity thus dealt with thie neighbors." ragtyour

ibflbusters under Garibaldi-you bave the im-
pudence to cry out against the Fenians, and the The Courier du Canada, of the 2y1b it.encouragement and comfort they receive from reports the death of a beloved sud respecte i
the Yankee Govertiment ! Out upon you for Preit of the .Diocess of Quebec theRe.ecM.
double faced fellows as you are-with your two Baillargeoie, Parish Priest of St. Michaelaws, with your two codes ! Wee unto you The deceased wais the brother of IseGrathypocrites ; for whatsoever measure ye bave Mgr. de Quebec, who is expected ta arrive troc
meted out to others, so also shal it le measured Rome about the 8th of btis month, and who.0out to you in returu. At the worst, the Gov- joy at finding himself once more ai home nog t
ernment at Washington whie you denouace is his spiritual childuen iwdrl be sadly daoped b>not acteng worse towards Canada, than was the the tîdige of îhe sorrowful event thatmWe bave
Gouernment of Cavour and Victor Emmanuel just recorded.
wbom you applauded, vhen it encouraged the fit- We bave aiso the painrul task ofancociegtîcg out on Piedmontese territory o'f armed ex- the death, by apoplety, Of Mgr. Coaok, B:shp
peditions against the Kingdom of Naples. of Three Rivers. The deceaed prelate wmsla

AlmOst may it be said that the band at God Lis seventy-nnth year, having been bore n1792
may be traced in these Feniant roubles ; but i ta iie received Priest's Orders in 1814n n2

not for us ta insist thereon. We pray that thie 1852 was raisedol the Episcopai dgmut, and
may bave the effect of teacbing the great and consecrated rst Bishop of Three Rivera.
salutary lessob that ise laws of right and wrong On Monday, 25th uit., sthe Rev. M. Audet,are inviolable, and Chat no one can violate tbem, V.G., died at Carleton, Bace des Chleursar thtor encourage them la le violated, itb impunily. ealy aae of 46. The deceased belonged te the
We bave in the persons of our public men, of Doceas of Rimouski, of whieh Mgr. Lingevie
our journalists, of our. leaders of public opinion, Is Bishop.
and of cur rulers, iu the case of Rouie and
Naples, set ai naught ail the obligations of inter-
nanal comity ; and we cannot complain even ORDNsATKIN.-O,1 Suaday hast, 1st st., is

il to aur disadrantage the United States Gav- Laordship Bis:op Clatz, of Mackerzie River,
erment does the ssame by us. We bave ap- conterred the following Orders at S. Peter'
plauded and actively encouraged Ganibahdian Church, of hIis Cit y :-

raids ; and We do but make ourselhes ridiculous, L Tonsure-MM. C Ducharme, A Tremblay,
and give public testimony to the rankness of Our Ls Bonin, A Bard, L Beausoleil, DOcee of
hypocrisr and double-dealing, wen we cry out Montreal, and A F Muller, of the C y
agies? the morality of Fenian raids. Remem- ie r a M P fiA

ber Globe, remember Toronto Leader, " tbat cirMKenie, W Srsee--, e! P asa, Vidc.
what is sauce for the goose, ta very excellent ta Hehe, B She, af O ula, n.
sauce also for the gander. thers Hebert, B Guldner, and A Muller, Com-
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the. 'pins we may perhapsdffer-.
as orîstance trom, those enunciated.an aan ad.
n,rab!éarticle on Church and State, ta êthe
efc bhit the reiatou0s..betwixt the' f wounder
« i American systemi" come nearer té the
vrealhzation of the true union as well as distiction

oc Cburch and State than have heretoforeor
elsewhere been eflfected." VWe do. not think

that. there is any politico-religious -system to

wIch properli the name of I American" can be
applied.; that la to say which is common to Can.

ada, ta the United States, to Mexico, to the
Brazils, and other Amerscan nations or political

cofmunities. It seems to us at least that there

Is no pohatico.relhgiocs system on this aide of the
Atlantic to which the name Amerian' can
any more be applied than, on the other side,
there il mny an this XIX. century which can he

called a ccEuopean" system. Io Lower
Canada indeed, but in no other part of America,
North or South, the relatipas subsistng betwixt

the Catholic Church and the State are in many
respects like those which obtained in Europe be.
fore the Reformation. But in other parts of

this Continent, notably in the U. States, the at.
titude of the State as towards the Church is one

somesimes at passive indifference, oftener as in

the case of Education,Marriage and the Family,
of active hosthty. In Mexico iL is no better:
and in other American countries such as the
Brails, &c., we do not think that much ic.
provemenit la to be noticed The prevailing idea,
however, amongst the Anglo Americans today,
Is in favor of the separation of State and Church
and the supremacy of the State i nthe moral as
well as in the material order. It il true that
amongst them tbere is no State Churchism ; but
the more dangerous. and more debasiog systern
of State Scboolism, which sets at defiance the
rights both of the Family and the Church, is the
special creation of ihe U. Siates,one of the most,
rather ihe iost importnt, of the American com
ounitiLes. And what shall we say of the Divorce
laws of the U. States?-or how reconcile, the
political system that enacts, or the social system
that cals for such laws, with the system or pria.
ciples of Christianity .

LECTfURE ONt "PAPAL INF ALLIBITY' BY THE
REV. FATHER LANGCAKE, 6 J.

The question of the infalhibility of the Pope,"
the Catholic Voy!ld assured us the other day,
"is one fraught with the Most importart conse-
quences not only to professing Christians, bat
also to the whole human family." This fact is
now so well understood that the question is dis-.
cussed' 'ot merely witbin the walls of the great
Council Chamber, but also in private circles, in
public assembles, and in the press, where it
forms an inexhausthble store-bouse for a whole
host of "our own correspondents."1 It wafs
thererore, with a great deal of pleasure that we
saw an announcement in the city papers to the
effect that the Rev. Father LangeaLke, of ite
Society of Jesus, was to delhver a publie lecture
on ibis very subject oi Papal Infallib;ity. Tbe
lecture took place, as announced, on Thursda-
evening last week, under the auspices, and for tbe
benefit of the British Canadian Catholic Society
-an association founded some twelvemonths ago
for benevolent purposes. Oa the platform toge.
gether with the President, Dr. Macdonald, we
observed the Revds. Canon Leblanc and Mr.
Dufresne of the Cathedral, the ier. Mr. Sori,
of the Seminary of St. S·ilpice, the Rev. Mr.
Brown, of St. Ann's Cnuacb, who iF, we he
leve, Chapiami of the Society, the Revus. Fa-
thers Daucet, Aubier, ani Oaellet, of the So-
ciety of Jesus, and many others wbose names we
c>uld not learn. We %hall do neicher. the dis
tinguished lecturer nor the publie the injustice of

pretending ta lay before our readers an outline
of this admirable lecture. t was se logical, s0
weli connected in ait its parts, and ao remarkably

free from all useless expressons,-every word
had its right place, and every place hat is rgi it

wod-that nottuio less than the reproduction ofi
tbe lectura woult give an idlea ai it ta our readi-
ers. He begatn by carefully removing all the.
false notions which our ad versaraes attribute toa
us ini cnnectiotwith thîs sapaljn at-b to bi

naot mean, in order ta prepare their mints toa:
undurtstn thoroughly what it does mnean. After :
haviog given the definition of it, bie went an to i
prove that the Pape is îiallîble when be teaches
the whbole Chaurch an a natter ai faithi or marais :
lst. because the Pope is the Successor of St.
Peter, 'Vicar af Christ ; 'nd. because thse
Chîurch b isallhble. Eachi ai these reasons he.
develope d at full length ; dra wing lais arguments
from h Sacredi Sermptures, the H-oly Fathers,
anti other ecclesiastical writers, the decisions ofi
Councils, the manner of acting on numberless ao
casions of the whole Catholhc Episcopate, and
iinally from buman reason. The Reverend gen-
tleman then divided the adversaries among Ca-
tholics ol' tbis great Papal prerogative iota two

classes,-the first ot which includes tbose wbo do

not behev in .t andi these are «few and Car

between" indeed: the other, those Who beliere

in it' but think it zizgprtu&nt to defineit at'pre
set;-and thesc areilmost as ta few and far. be-

tween."Y After: having -.sbown the unteniable

nature ai both of these liésihaobshe tbok up li

last portion of bis. subject-thae .objections that
are commonly urgei agminst the Inifalliblity of
the Pâpe. These be answered in a faw pithy
words, wbich went just ta the point.

"t is unnecessary te add that, in addition ta
extensive knowledge of bistory and great powers
of reasonxag,. the Rer. gentleman possesses
other qualifications whieb are indispensable an a
public ecturcr-a correct style, an hgkly dis-
tinct articulatrn, &nd a faultiesa pronunistion.
The Catholies of this City are under deep obli-
gations to the British Canadian Catholic Society
for bavng bad this important subject brought
forwardl at sa opportune a moment, and that by
a master band.

THE HOTEL DIEU HOSPITAL, KINGSTON.-
GRAND PRIZE DRAWING.

(To the Eddtor of the .British WVhig)

StR.-Accompanied by a friend I have to-day
paid a risit ta that admirable Institution--the
Hotel Dieu Hospital, and, baving been
conducted through the different. wards by
the lady Supertoress, bad a good opper-
tunity of seeing the charitable offices tberein
performed towards the sick and the helplessi
-ail persans representing want and isery.-
There I saw the aged whose years of toil were1
past, whose purse was empty, and ta whoae aid
there was no relative's friendly band ta summon,i
attended by the gentle Sisters, with the care of
mmstering angels. There also I bebeld the sick,
labouring under diffirent sorts of diseases, loath
some and otberwise, assisted ta thear food-it
was the hour of repast-by the bands of heise
elf sacrificing and toiling friende of the affticted.
There, ton, did I witness the more than mntherly
care extended to thoae belples hille ones, of ages
varying fron one lo ten and twelve years-wbose
parents bad either abandoned them, or been
called away bv deatb-taking their frugal meat
under the supervision of tber tender nurse. And
ail these thangs are done wiah the expectation of
ne earthly rewad, but from the most beavenly
of motives- charity-no q.ueslion being asked
as ta the creed, the country, the race or colour
of the dflerent objPcts nt compassion, ta whose
wants the good ladies ministered. The only re-
quisite ta obran an entrance for the sick as the1
attendent physician'scertificate ; and the aged and
the orphan's appeal for shelter, either personallî
or througb their friends, is cheerfu ly gra:ted,
provided there be a vacant bed for their cccom-
modation. ls nnt (bis truly beneeclence of the
most genuine kind! .

But why, your readers may ask, go into all
these det.ils Io bring te Tnstitulion ta the notice
of the people of Kingston ? Are not the merites
of the Establishment knasin to ail our citizens ?1

Have we not ali been witnesses of the good
plfee.ted byt it during the memorable years oi
1847 51. &c.,-ia times of sickness sndepide-
mic Ls fnot its praise in the mouth of every one
for the last twenty five years ? Yes ; but the1
eflarts the good s:ters have been laely mak-
ing, by building an addition ta their bouse, ta
'xtpnd their spbere of useiuiness and render more
Fffer.tive thir charitable work, nay not be equalty
well known. Many may not be aware-partic.u-
'arly their friends outside the limita of Kingston-
that they are getting up a grand 'Prýz* Draw-
'ng' o belp them ta laquidate the debt coûtracied.
Nioreover, bose who, in times gone by, have
bene6ited by the Instirution, and who reside at a
distance, having read my letter in the Whig-
and remembering that at aIl times there are
Parties circunstanced as tbey have been, will
inin in the gond work ta provide shelter for them
undier the roof ta which they themselves are so
n,uch .bmidebred. Again, the ladies in charge,
being cloistered Nuns, cannot go forth te plead
their cause before the public ; but depend on the
henevoient and well-disposed to come ta their
sucrcour.

The prizes are many and valuable. They are
the donati>ns of kind friends. They are in the
Hospital and May be seen each day, from eaght
in the morning unt, four in the afternoon. I have
anticed amongst them a beautiful cbir richly
carved, 'a very valuabule tea and coffee slver
vlated service,several very nice cushnns and an
embroidered fire screen, presented by the sisters
themFelves ; an elaborately carved clock, ivory
dial, &.., the donation of Mrs. James Harty ; a
çnfa of singular'and antique design, the gift of the
Rev. Mr. Kielty ; three beauitui silk dresses,
from the eotablishments af Messrs. R. Gardiner,
A. B McDoDnt- and James Davis ; a large and
wnluable collection ofisilver plated goods from Dr.
Su-llivan ; a ett silver watch and chain from Mri
Ja~mes Harty ; anti a tea service fromn thre firmx oai
his br other Willham ; a very gem af a watch
Engtabh gold, patent lever, hauntiog case, pur-
c-hased expreadly fcr the loi tery by ah. Very

aicles donatd be M'. Brtoby, Brama
Stavîn, K avanagh, Ul jus, &t., &,.

Go, thren, Imnus of thre Huspîal t o work...thse
time for the drawinag is close aItibandi ; dispose oai
ibe. aickets-they are only twenty..lve cents each,
and sendi ia your re turnu , gave your neighbors an
npportuanity of gaininag some ai the valuable prizes;
a nd you wili bave don. a meritorious work,
braught material aad to the Sisters, and perform-
edi a lasting service to tise suffering memb'ers of!
aur community. -

0aerang the soundnaess af the .cause as my
apology for requesting a space mn jour columas,

I amn, Dear WVhig,
Yours respectfuly,

Kîngston, 21st April, 1870.

WH AT IS TO BE DONE IN SUCII A GASE? :
Par rrERT.- JIEN E0&'s PIoTDUC O7 H i3ELT. i

You don't understand how I can behave so
I suppose you don't. I don't und-erstand it my-
.elf. Lonk bere. my frieuds, it is ail very well
to cry " Shame !" iand îturn up vour noses ; but1
hereis the question, " What is .1 9e done in
such a case1" Tell me (bat.

That's my bouse, sir. One story and twoa.
rooms. A front door tat Isbute with a latcb,

and a back door on ane bnge' that atais wiere.
it's put, without a latcho. Thaî's my wiie, sir.-
A good-looking woman, sar, and a handyfone to
work when she's well. .You don't like tbat black
ring about ber eye ! It was a ptesent. from ber
huaband, sir, last Saturday night. She sold her
wedding-ring long ago, ta buy bread. She gets
thui kind of japanned jewelry -fron me, now and
then, ta reminda ber that abse a nmy wife.

There are my. ebidren, sir. 'What do you
tbink shem t tlirt e1! t'course t beyare.
Wby sisauldn't they bc 1 les thean native landi,
sir, and they don't lhke ta part with it. I see
you don't like the pattern of their clothes. What
would jotu bave? The bggest boy basno panta.
loaes ta bu sure, but bie bas a cat on big
enough for tbree. His brother 1 Tom tere, took
the pantaloons. What's Tom crying for.? IL't a
way he bas. He's crying for somethiag ta eat,
I suppose. T sbould cry fcr the same reason,
except that 1'm put ta it worse for the want of
something ta drink.

You don't lhke ta hear me laugh, eh ? You
thk I talk too lghtly, do you, considering the
ruin that lie& around me 1 Wetl perhaps I do.
But, my God, sir, what would yon have? If I
were ta follow my feelings, sir, [ sboutdn't trouble
any one with my laughicig. If I were ta listen
ta the devil that whispers sa often in my ear, I
should sono b. lying cold and quiet at the bot-
tom of the river. Wby, nan alive! you don't
know how often Pve stood dookng from the dock
by the river aide upon the quiet water that
seemed tao eil me ta come and lie downn its
basoin, and be at rest. If it weren't for the
littie I rmrmember of my catechism, and the fear
of hell that stil clings ta me, I sbouldn't be
sitting bere a terrar ta myseif, and a show to my
neighbors, and a Eshame ta my famai . God hein
thein! And God belp me!

I don't need preaching, sir. Nobody need
tell me how bad i am. I know it ail better than
any one cau tell me. 1 ought ta be aubamed of
myseif! Of course fought. And do yu think
I am nota My friend, let ne wbisper tt in your
car, that's what is kilhng me! I am so low
down in my own estimation, that I am ready ta
die with the disgrace. It's crly wien I have a
little whisky in me that I feel like a man
again.

Now, my bigbly moral and religious friend,
you bave a peture iof me drawn by mysel. Il
you can make a better, do it. If not, don't
stand there, pcuring misery into a bucket that's
already full, but tell me something I don't know
already. Teil me what ite be done in such a
case ?

PATT SECoÇD.-JorN EGAN'S REMEDY BY A
FamIND.

I tbink I undersiand your case, John. And I1
think I know what ought to bc done.

1. In the fi-st place, don' t be dicouraged.
The devil wilb whisper a .reat many foolisb lies
in your ear. He will tell you that tbere is no
hope for you ; that it is useless to try ta help
yourself; ibat your character is ail gone, and
nobody will ever respect you or Irust you again.
These are ail lies. Many a man before you (bat
bas been es far gone in intemperance as ycurseif
bas broken lose froin -is bad habits, and taken
bis rightful place in society again ; perhaps go
ta the top of the beap. You cea do the same
thing. Brght days are before you, if Fou mil
only n-ake the right enort.

11. In the second place begin wzih a srong
resolutwr, and make it before God. Don't take
any oaths, or make any vows. O1.h. and vows
trc very extraordirary thangs, and ought not ta be
made bighlatly,or without great caution. But do tbis.
Go leto sane room alone by yourseif, or into the
church, and there epon your knees promise God
(o set about reforming yourself with ail your
nower, and ask bis grace ta gu de and belp pou.
There als, on your knees, make a firm promise
not ta touch or taite the least drop o intoxicat
ing drink, of aey Liad, until you bave spoken ta
the priest, and arranged matters with him. Dt n't
2o ta the priest wile there i% the leat sign of
liquor upon youa. Wait unil jour bead is as
clear and cool as a glass of (resh sprtug water.
And in the meaanW.i wash your face, comb
ycur bar, clean your shoes, and make yourself
look and feel as much as posible lake a respect
able man. There is a great deal in brushing up
the outside, alhbougb of ccurse that's nat the
principle thing.

111. Tien go ta the priesl's bouse, ring tbe
bell and ask for bian. Don't make any long
speeches. hu teil bim the state of the case at
once. Let him know that, if he approves of it,
you are ready ta take the total abstinence pledge
for one year, fire years, te» years, or for so long a
period as be mnay advise, and that oece taken,
naothing on earth shall ever make pou break it
Titis done, ask wben it wal be coavenient for
huim ta bear your confession, anti prepare youi for

rCommunsimortant now ta get your sonl to
a state ai grace. Begin at once to prepare for
a good cantession. This means, ai course, trot
only to tell the tins jeu have committedi, but toa
cerme before Gatd anti His priest with a true
hearty sorrow for your aine, andi a irai determi
nation to avoid aIl kinds ai aie, and ta commence
ait once a boly bile. Counag ic Ibis way, thre
priest's absoluion pronocuncedi aven jour head
viri be a real par.lon traim Gadi. Alter this von
needi not b. afratid to receive the Holy' Cem'-
munion. This baby food wili give you strengthb
from heaven ta resit temptationi, anti keep jour
soul ira grace. I wmouldi advise yoato came once
every muonth to confession anti ommu'nion, until
jeu become thoroughly confirmed te pour new
life anti good habits.

V.l ntirer ta insure jour perseverance, you
ne.ed above. ail these thrree things-prayer mn-
dustry, andi grçat watchfulness against temptetion
and the oceasions ai sin.

.Prayer. Pray at least every mornng and
eveniog. I do not say, make long prayers, but
prar ! .nd after saying your usual prayers, adul
this: " My God ! I ocfer My pldge to Thee
1 firmly resolve once more to keep ii to the end.
In the name-of he:Father and of the Son and
of thlie Hoy Ghost. 'Amen.' *- "

Be indusuious. Idieness ta the parent of

.e
Park per bri. of 200I bs-Nes, 20 oa

Thb. Mes& $34.0 ;Prime, $19.00 ta 19.50.
* rrTTîE, par lb.-ore lnairy, withlatests ales

COMMO°rta medinm At 14e ta lyc.-good par choies
Western brlaging 15a, ta 16c.-

aises, pet -b.-14 ta 15e.
L&an, per Ib.-14.
Barley per 48 Ibo.-Prices nominal,-worth about

0.40 ta $0.50.
prizs, per 66

many vices, and especîally it i the father or
drunkenness.* Besaides, remember that you owe
it ta your family and your friends to make up for
the lst tume.
.. Avod the grog shop and othler orcasions of
an. Be careful of your companions. If your
company won't suit them unless you drink with
them--whv then, the sooner you separate the
better. Don't make any faise excuses for not
drinking, Tell them plainly and opely that
.ou bave taken the pledge, and would rather die
thau break iL.

Keep away from the places wbere liquor is
so!d. There's danger there. People get together
in these places to chat and talk, and that inakes
attraction for a manwan the evenng when his
wark tasaven. 1 knooviit does, but that is an
attractioa which you muet restai. How auch
better ta spend your evenings at home ! How
!amppy you would make your we by doing this,
and 9hat a benefit it would be ta ycur chaîdren !
Ah ! there is no place fake home for true happiness,
when love lights the fire and spreads the board.
The firat soc.ety that God made was the Family,
and He gave li HIs blessing.

There, John, I have answered your question.
1 bave given you my very best advice. What
wail ou do with il?

FELmONAîoLxrauuC- - Lest Satardoy forunoon,
owtng ta the ment of fractionat Notes, mqfy Mr-
chants had great difficiulty ia procuring change ta
pay their employees. Brokers were askine 5 p. .0
premium on Canada eilver. The Bînk of Unntreal is
Dow in possssion ofis ientîsupply for the wants
of trade.

Thea eteer Proclamatio no tia It la laiforce,
bas crated qatte a atur !a manY af ahe sm-iller towns
and villages of the country. The , babitants' won't
ell their gonds untess for paper, refning tao take

silver under any conesideration. Taii was notably
te case at Tires Rivera, whera mavy gond wives,
ont m'arkaing witir a pocket fuill et qasarlers anid1
yorkers bad ta returaaome in a very bad humour,1
with the silver stili and nomarketing.

TsaC oAr. DUTYaAND FIRawonD -Wben the Rail-1
ways were lirat started in thie coutry, it vas grer- 
ally supposed that tbey would make greaood cheaper1
la tie cities. The effect was czactly the reverse 1
Tire Railwaij bas aaeduno un micir vooal tsait tiey
made fuel dearer overywhera, and brocght noue <o
the cities, because they required it for their own
consumpticn L ely, bowever, thry bave found the
price af trewonde oaethanceu as ta make it a grave
question, wirether tirey bhould nat nse ca.1 tn pme.
laenece to Woond as thre chesapeit cf thea two kieds cf
tna. The Government nov pute atfnbe of heur a
dollar a ton or ten per cent en co], and tras dors
its ea.t ta force the Railway Companies Still to use
un the fuel of the country, whibh ia becomingsare,
not merely in cits and itir neighbourhood, but ait
ihrough the older eettled parte f the counry. This
is the ertct 'bIe national, or as it wraa correctly des-
oribed in Parliamrnt, of the Onmberland policy -
Eerald.

The Kiogston 117tig announces ihe death on S étar
d y of In old pensioner, Undoubted cause Asiatie
Obclera. Seonnd caise.,t Kingston this spring.
TbP number ofv otes regisered for the E'ectorail

D'vision cf Frontenac is...................2600

Number polled for Kirkparrick.............. 9
" " Cartwright............... 517
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WANTED.
FOR the St. Mary's Academy, Montreai, an Engiush
Tebcher, to whom a 1,beral saiary wili be giron

Appy to A. D. Lacroix, Principal, Car. Craig and
visitation Straets.

TEACER WANTED.

Wanted a First or Second Class Teacher, for Rnmaa
Catholie Separate Scboul, Pic:an, Ont. Appt-
cants to addreus to

JOSEPH REDMOND.
sec.

WANTED
A STQUT BOY 1as n pprentice t tie BLAK-

Tot&L............................ 1,386 SIFITE business. Wagea libecal. A Boy (com, the
"-i- country preferred.

Votes unpolled............................. 214 Apply et 58 Murray Street, Montreal.
-Kingaton Whig.

Guilmete the conviet no" under th sentence cni IIFORMATION WANTED.
death for rnurdering iis wie and two children. has
been reprieved ntil the 30th of ays. H was ta OF John Graham, crofany ofbi sots, Peter, Michael!
have been executed at Artbabaska on the 29tb or Patrick, who emigrated from Couaty Winkliow
inat. Ireland, lu 1851, and when last beard of as being at

A bailiff, in St. R.ochs, named Patry, foannd in bis Montreal. Any lnfurmation will be thankafUlly rO-
gaRden wlhilo diggiog, a large jar filed withi Mexican Seived et this office, by the daugrter atthe said 'ubn
roiLqrs. The locality is comprised in the garden Graham-Doly Gr. hamcow Mr. John Ferguseo,
attiobod ta teii Intendanta palace. Gatreston Terax, Us.

The London Free Prer isays:-Among the many
signi or ciarcb prograsa ta Lindooiisath. prairosed WVLTAr,«, H. I-ODSON,
%rection ai a palace for His Londship the Biasiop cf
London, (late Sandwich) at a cost of 15,000 dollars ARCHITECT.
and the enlargement of the chaneel of St. Peter'sR
Oharcb. Thee works have, we believe, been for , no. 59, St. Bonaventure reet.
some time in contemplition by the membýr of the
Roman Vathole iCabuch; but tbe propositi in has now Plans o Buildings Dronared and Snperitendeaoe
bec Dt in edefiaite ahane and operations vili bP1nofBidgsptardad ueit&IO
shortly begun. The Paites ba@ been deaigned by at moderate oarges.
W. Robirson, Ezq , ciy Engineer in theGotbic sayle Measu:ements and Valuation. promptlyi attended to
of arebitectre with dimetsions 6G by 66; heigt tour Wiontreal, May 28, 1863. 1Dm
sorey, 51 feet. I wit ibe aaituated on tie corner or__
Duke and Clarencei.ree em,.qui ettir re itie - -- - REMOVAL.presett rectary, emiicir wi1 bo e rmaed ta niake '00cr
for th- choreb extansion. It will be supplied viu ail-
the modern conveniences, sud beated by bot air F. G R E E N E,furuaces A spacious chipel, 33 by 22. will coeupy
part etret Goor.la Ireairr ii ir na dlarge BTEAM-FITTER, PLUMBER, AND GAS-FlITTE[t
verandaib, protected b- lattice yack, ta bbinesa a Sua Remavuti tu
promenade. The entrance to the Palace wil ie fanrom
Duke Street. Itlis expected tht the contract wmi 5 7 6, C R A I,G S T R E E T,
bu let in a few day, as it is deairable that the werk Near O. P. R. R. Waiing Room.
shod Ir h7cempleted by net Pit.

Volunateera for Red River are graduially coming EDUCATION.
up, neurly thre viole ai tire rfquired nirer ('ran
tl," ix'b military district hsviag offered tiemipve. MR. AND MISS KEEGAN'S
la 'he fft militry distct ibere are signe of the re- ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL &. FRENCHquisite quota boing redy in a few day. Prepartions
for the expedi'ion are rapidly approaching comple DAY AND EVEN[NG SHOOL,
ion, tix sevem.ponder brase gua beinR in transît NOI. 115 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET.from 'Englandb.edes othet t quiuies. Lien%. colonel
B irv, Brizade Major of the Royal Artillery-a most. N.8- Evenrag lessons aIl the yes round for
effielent cfricer-has been appointed Adjatant Gen. young gentlemen and ladies.
era; and Lieutenant Heneage,of the Royal sagineers
with a nomber cf bis en in yulmeut Ilkel>' ake
charge aiib ee btery. The oBtrol prANKRUPTSALE.
muent wu b a ntire handi of Me Mtthev Bell ry- B N C t P A E
ing, and the medicst cdfiaer will be the eti aurgeon
of the 60 h Riels. The expedition will be made up
cf about 2,6fiO men, 200 ofwrhom will be taken from
tien Od Bille s. oi. Woseley, wi ta t ke FIRST WEEK OF THE GREATcomnraînd oftire expaditton, ta now tn Ottawa heM. "

ing i cosuihation with Gin. Lindsay and Bic Stafford

h. BANKRUPT SALE,
Bied.

At the Town of Bsaubarnois, oun the 14th nt., Mr.
Denis MeNulty, a native of Donetal, Ireland, ar d
formei-ly a resident of Norton Oreek, Q ne., in the 83rd
year of hi age.

In tis city, on the stl Instant, at No. 4o baboil.
leE Street, Teressa Elisabeth, daughter of James
Trayaor, aged 2 yearisand0 months.

UCNTRAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Kontral, April 0, 1870.

Plear-Pollards, $2 90 to $3 00; Uiddlings $3 25
g3 40, Fine.$3 65 ta$3,Y0; Saper., No 2 2485 ta
î'4.40; Seperfice $4,30 $4,U~; Finor $4 55 tu
$4,60 ; Extra %4,75 to $4,85 Burercix.r Extra $4.65
to 5.00; Bag Flur, $2,07 to $2.13 per 100 Ibo.

Catmeai par brL of 200 1lb.-83,00 ta 4,25.
Wheat per buash.of60 Ibo..-U. O. Spring, 50,95

Aires- per 100 1b.-First Pots$5 60 to $5.E5
Seconds, $4,95 to 35,00; Thirde, $0,00 ta 4,10.
First.Pearle, 6,75 ta 0,0. •

AT

3 .5

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. MoLAUGELIN' à CO.
Montrea, April 8, .870.

JONES & TO OMEY,
BOUIBE BIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAiNERS, GLJAIZEIS APER-E ANGERS,

kc"
No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREETt

MOMRiT1AL.
A LL OR DERS PUNCTUALL.T ATTENDED'q T

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRWE8.
Apnit 30, 1870,

s. d. a. .
Flour, countryr, per quintal .... 12 lo is 6Oatmeai. do .... h oteiz 6
India n féal, do .... 9 6 to 12 o
Rye-Flour, do . ... 0 0 to 0 e
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FRANCj , -- r j I Lave come ont à

PAEs, April 28th.-Many of the.pplitial #qe'iiu#s lniin. jf91

tronkbt- e énuctry ejsterdymer1 2cit.ed oweê< ut pr,
'r. .1 Oana;n this e ÉivA ela .e oe

Jasseme. of prov;,oatro'-i&liodthed is reportedt jok& Udér snob lrenm.itances i- la -not to bat
Au Pt gre March ,26 A.artan m C.r0resî éiwdetdi aitibàipeo'pIe id Italy dred e s-ucced ma
:Lullie, avlic~ïïfa u6 hù<jàst càmpletid a ing day. The disocvery ibat. theuidaurgetsla tho Mi

a5il tUrblent. I l.l.these xls113318 -fan-IN4Taveq la R publique 1 w M ,Çýear.dfl !Y4P - ?rians id hol liw 4don b 4forée 6ifl tbéprese ce 'cf-loner

mter Olivier vasvigl saa dbythénuru ntiengagg o yo P tq

Otbe.ha lWt 6p'Jff gm~ tiesYfOE.. R. pitdj I ad lapearie t
publiey ere;rppte, an il many eases the peopleéa ym " M oPlau ase càrgitnao r iedtaI I ibe
mepate tîsnging'Marselisé.- No rioting hau oc glut Afgh lhan Lulsse'criiho hiiet hdu

T pe atapritqa ngreat ra ihont é pr i a
-onp îq-irnun goo order 4 rnig the pe d f.< tparet T1vdef thledm T y-nm liet

takipgentin an declarIng thé vote o Ln fq tRe l'enpe. no ' ii
plsbisnitumi The eleptorlçeomm itetI wbiébiSéd PbS ared UfS riefr iie aoNr ilave fom6h7
for ~. ThIqraeet .thé'l*.t etionIO ha uaedp hé p ppr'dl el o :::la ::i vii aec
add as@to' ço4stit dfi acanasesg them t l panosunperr u A o r e Ams. - A rf

a r i3 l ith rvics ponoin o e t n tga scrntinl' cf. acconha adbcks cf the bllnnde-

vote or nous & l énc bro stnient! Ic s Rc egld' bsness rl P0r! ba
eâtié t vo th othé piehtiaitum. rVrdinail Thé ierpetrator cf the robbers'lé Obarles.Taseiua

parfte os a9rvare te Rama. uan of 49 yers 'of age, cf Germau brth, but longA
athie 29s.arrévmeerinom hlid yeterday ta réildent in Francé. A great lover cf oensioand of

Pl As, gr1i 29-The eraeèer, ho was. thé Preadent odt. thé Ledrkrti, a
diu4ndmatters télauive t> thé péist v . iers c m l association, sud a par'uer la àbrewery!
turbao't tbmI aever. pôlozin ut Maéra Rothacblld's vas that otmanin-d

Theb 'ouTpons or the plehisctein ibis it were egr 6f thé bilieu departmntfli, sud lu that capaity
disjved by thé àuthorit'er, beoaneé an accanaatilon of is vas bis duty to porchise lugota cf th preciousa

fe at pror vas propase. The peopl d separae. matais, whicb vle oiferie for sle. Th dibcovery
widet ristipg Ithough they exprssed their, disape cf Lia frauda vas accidentaily made lu conse.

prva.þy èboeriùg for thé Republic sud singlcg thé quence af bis délay lu torwar:ding a:bulkd flOQBmaeigalq. Many dilher meetings vers beld'ln thé Enaoelish sovereignifor wbich a custémer bai n l
dity v)bicl, however, vers genermlly orderly. -A t :25,000t. Upn bis failure teo reappear ut thé bank.,
d l o diesé it, vas tetofl that all those tavoer bis ill sud ehesté vers serched, sud it vas dis,
cia Bepublic. veoud voténo. cnveredi that. neither thé 1.000* aovereigns nor tel

je rtladbeonatrations, on the part of aindents, 25 000f vere there The policé wers mmditelj
anreexec bu thé opening of thé Médical College *ifurmed,r mi bhey sncceede la arrestlng.Tatiae
Vfo Tþurla .lupa yp ar'dad athé renside an ative.

Il. ermi, ho, at ae public meeting sipt light acb vt as mas as od alu o resde, core à
:ged théeimpeacbment cf the Emsperor, vas.ar nmc abio 200f troaie passeoradE
J'esFd vrh: orerig thémae.tc erue ib a Prassian physicianun Bourse apecn-

an. Fae nby rsd the mifest el th é b lâtins whiob.badnùot been profi'able. Thé Prassia
optuoajnly TheldetisBTh ofdin Mhlefathea dctio ha ciao hne arrete, on ar chargeid éom-

Chpoeirrja ndlthists. c the aei o rderhb ih ofi pli utir auda om mitted by TainsI sand both,
lhry tryoand thàB smatif GTp hé ocn rI prisonerà ov avait judicial examinaiOn.

mlrg o ta Bt Glandsd emil hee duriDg . remnarkae peraon as possd away iunthedea
Teeek lu vhiah the pléiecitam isctaken.......cfo th e Daches of HBrry Thrn lnse %in jara

m n s yW F e cb n n pue b ago b > thée tarn of po lhtiél e vents, h e as ince
maisléion Ohristian-,Tw rench.o aunnépur;hast is&vfra an obéaurityîso compiété, w)thout frfrndaortbh'oleha h risi ed, oray, thr osmaer but dadhemeut, Ihat the. weord rs' qule forgattn lie

ibelpltuod ti-ave 1m tefrdsthew.rcstmeiro- listeid msn who made for a consideable priaio
fire» yLw. T .TR LIOUran Oaor s'ochuo figure in thé ayir cf Europe. Allthe inci

tflaàmen. er r Mom Tnuurs Uoswa reprtra or dents says thé N4ev Ycrk Foui im:an lerid .an a>
olEvIaIsr.g TeMnte Unichsaa reprel the, sarbing interest ta romancé belong, t. thia .oman's,

flelowingevst-an eaentwhiAch ttayocuréred , lte Duaghter ofsking ud grsanddaughter oftat
- Earerve a roSel:-ci pAta ltesomnt l whc is einperorshe mirrie, ai the age cf sevenIeen, the

trthu mpr ase dailg bfr. s li yofg mac' heir.appament to the throne cf France, and there
ctaBe ut .hab een wld fot re iu efo r a eem d every probability. tt er aya vwould h
sresaedn front. r araw colleteadtf eo on sapent il thé royal étaces of Francé,and that ber re

niediately.infontIlle g of the d ollec athe oplenmains would at lutsbe depeited in thé vailt cf B'.
Mrn gates which were guardel by tvo seuinulasuand Dénis. But fate cbanged ail that.

b toasg himtelfin front of the Emperor' oriel o Bt o fira ot ail, hé dagger of Louve! put an sud teo the
' To Cayenne I to Cayenne P' Be theanimais vilent life of Iho Duke, as ho vas sasisting hé: to hé: car.-
eforts te reach thé Emprerr bot hé was cverovredi

en the policé agents. Ou hlm was f und mtecornéndagé a earcf hén opéa. alr vlue brh
aonés pud, a poignad The poléce snbsequenty to adaugter, s a mhenpaeting alrecd gicoulie

oeuebed tChu praisne'r's resîdauce adi toudin lit: be n daugher, sheuisa epentig to sacda oni
ena stand of arma, 2 sabres S lances, 2 revolvers, 2 me nt Whenhi wolatt wavent teck lac s sorn
carabines dé prcistn, 4 foilae, 2 aords, 19 akuli- carne 1o vrneand who huas le stin e aeté
erackrp, 15 poignards, 6 bayoneta, éad S iord k:ng, coFane uniawor ben watchingathe flpori-

es.:- In thé hottom cf an oli secrétaire they dis- On, Cmtéhev taordeau ofrtaking bp epsin-of
covered 60 000 tfra ngold pièces- .lthe thrne je afoli.,cftkigpnasino

On bi g q estined hs ; motivé for m aking th hu i br one. utn oc mpléam , andthe D uc se 6w o
atack on thé emper, h repled that hé sd thé é dluitIseth.o!ryussin suo th éattheote
heart ôtfa patrit, sud indulgd lu foal expressiona tiy band b rouhaiherso thean té Bearotld
aguinst religion sud governments. Ris name ~c Vle n i prlsm e eato todor db,Pan Leznvier, agsd 24 years, und ilves u thé Eue aCessor b0 Oares X., vas not permit te todo so

BolUta; ne profession; vms a coeamiassin auet, sud By tiat cba juste monarah. thon upon hIs laut legs as
in known to thé policé ar a 'îtcmp orater 'at public ding of France Ne locked ber np, ad te golden
teetings, by vhich il appeared hé contuived te make moment écaped her. Bot the Ducheas vas ne t tan

s geai deal cf màney. be képsidowu. Bbe grrappled vitb ber eui atr, sud a

si'he )tenhatonal nvewpa.per of Pari authouritively rted np aréonela LiwVe hes Thé stard o h
asets that tie Empaer. il apon the favrlent re- from uhe rdienle b. te hrihvas ofa rstembedfat

ception by thé people cf the piebrai me o tem sa rrthéîin Ht erfea esa tée aerof
mtitted t, thé nation on thé Sth oftMay ner, abdicato a waso, la vei we on. bar firlese expacd tl

in favor cf thé Prince Imperi,. This, however, is ar person en thé fid cf baile, ha: fght ad e

considerud inu wIl informed ciroles to hé a mare ré- · tance mnt Nantés on a manket day as a peasent
vial o? thé rmnr cncerning abdication o fee arrylng egga for sale, her cnnceaiment lu thai i
circnldté some ime since. irelsand thé discovery fa ber hiding pitae nu thé chimne.1

resemb.le thé inventicns of tLe noveliat. Toujours
SUaioers ses that enIlDar, wbilê Minister ni gai was thé lite woma's motto Unde r ail ber te-

foraigo Affiora, directed thé Marquis de. Banne verses éhe hôte up wit a viTaCity and lightnes eota
v Ie 0trn it ba memorandum t e th u Pope sud e r t tr d o stoi hiogo. la P hip e a s catter

aoonerpny alPw i ga rdq he poit ilsc o nteqent a t e u t rose o py a cf Louis Philipleabd sien ttarr 1

oommunceted to the cunriL. Thé Pope read thé ber few follswes, sud she had beun smnke-dont cf
mémé but did not carry ont thé requcat eo thé Freucn hle bcimne y of her place t refuge ut Nantes thé

CMîn i] pi gnrt#6ar gavéa d wod k:1 o r aent a noetd w té bsl aci n b erri

TI erALaIob» Pat i PAnn.-The Repdblican s hn e , piesm sude a kchntbecamer 

jouraei cf Paus complnlu bitrly, adnotslagetber ather. But ber résolution d d not fii!, cor her
without reason, fe the long doly iu brining 0t tril gTy desert ber. She raioaimed her secret mar-

thé numérous persoansai!l held in custedy anl carged rnagé th thé Ceun of Luachei Paltli, s expiant-
withbcomplicity lu a canîpiraor againstiil:euEnnror's tory cf ber ondtino, sud gave hir!b befors berr

life ani the afety of thé Ste. Aonig Le '72 pia. bleratiun to a daugbter that soon atierw-rds diesd
encra stil At Maz.s arefour youths eged respetivelv Ber arreat, impriseament andi reéase vers sliker20, 27 16 uni 15 year, thre cf whom aet ausecree illegal, uni were o acaknowlegd by K. Tetarohim
Thé Rappe s som neathat dnring thé first month et their self
csptiviry theponly examinatin twlom i thé orouers Thns ended nerily forty ear ago thé poltical lfe
Iere suhjated wai flr the purpse cof identifeoation 'O the Dncsa of Berry. Ber subseuent career was

ae confrontation wIth the polkicedicera. & munth passaina élégant soua l seclusinn, ki s Venetier,
Jater they wee again brught bfore an examining palace nd s Plyrian chatean, wete shé exerclsed a
judge, theriticles sa1z.d t their résidence wera ex- profose hospitamlity aud dreami of a reatoration fihbe
bibited, and they were briefly questioned,a seuoe Bourbons lu thé Persan cf Ihe Comme d Ohtmbord i
itaec teu:- Hav euon b d Pysi te dîne wihb it is hardly possible that France wili evar accep,'
jeu?7 Yep, sometimes ;hé vas a frie" i of Grornier, him fer e ruler, but if lu thé atrange mntaminos cf

uo vas abont ta matrr my daughter.' 'That w il European poleths this abld happen, the reenît vn lI
do ;you may retire' Thé prisoners cmp]lui tha be due less t any enaliuies af bis naa then te thé et

they have nov béen kepr u sctcd.y frd2 datvith- rnemory e Lis moxhses onstancy a nd courage,
-ont undergoing auy téeal exarniuation. . ZaM2arsdll . PAN

ca denounaces te fuirtber dé ay of.trial,-whlcb ha said -Pr IN.p
toe éposanda fto anaiber six weeks. Maioame Mudli April 28 -Several o the Journals o? this a

Morol-writs camlin thit her suff.aged 29 sud cily te-d.ay dény thé statemeht published by the
Laving a séperate residence.. being included nng ' Epoca' on .:Taé.sa cancerning the cîndidarure etf f

thoesnaspeéd ef cntmpliiy lu the alWeged plat; te. Prince Freick et Pmnssise-and thé effectsuch are t
polic oan Pebrusry il vieitid ber apartments dnîing part ba at Parl.i , - Q
bar absence and maede s coiplete sesrcb, bai with- . LettersifrÔ Barcelèuagstatethat thé outbrek bai I
ont fading auy iuipatoryevidence. On Stturday a pnrely Scitlisto csaralier end the conscripton I
lait thé pceatn visited her .Poertments, ad re b was.usaee as a édovenieht protei - i lonither

fning ta ua o ber retur, entered her reoms uni staed ihat tie troolis' fougt with great bravery,
forced 17 lochs ef iasra, cupbhards, hies, ho ce sturinj formidab e o brries with.arillery and 
Thé aeareh lasdi for tbree heur,, doring which that the insrgentsa alibotgh derted by. thé na,

Madame Jlorel, returned sud. protesti aginat thé jrîty ef. thée ,ibpabitssan ma édan obstinsta resi-t
'héalo:Of er vmwith wbicbéer.onad noting ente. Bube -----

te do. The police s gent requireld er to give ber son'i a br- e c Iner. h
-aires ' ichbh, refnsed tei o anid hé yhen drew eE ITALY' -- a -o a

mp a pfots érl inar luvhièhat e partment was Pnirat r. - taly la stitl a prey to the dairactins t
treated as her on's. giving thé police s rIghi t enter consequti to thé lt mrderasad discoeries ci

sud aearoh it st auy lima. be oficérs fuaill retired hrsatened reoltioasr a Pchm. it la now pretty d
-takig with tem an antique sigle-barrelled plint, gauerally known that Mzàini' lates plat has falimp t
an crnasmented Catalan, knife, wbich had-long béee; fothé preseni, ita iuforlunately a' too g'eneral,tung as a decoration ovar thé chimn ey, phetographs, Bedton liely l lief that failne IsÊnly tra t

and viiig caris, ail of wh b Madame Morel de- nàbeBah d peps 'dre anccesal'âi attempt'ïaj' b
clarés were bar own property. Thle Reveil alsio cem shorily.be looked for. Thé,.r ews fram Sloily la ùô" i

undnts pon :théonploeuêditeauetice tA.whvich the ufrreassnuîîg. On the fde 'fe Viciero- Emmubuah R
prîsonars are exposaid t thé mrbitrary vil! cf thé Genéral hledica ad plsnned a grand miary revi a
Prefet de Police sand -aidae bat It la lnformed that to do boueur te thé'ooesïnonoa Thé affair was a mosîtILLagrarge, oneof ihe moat able sgents of eé sni-srablaelaiure. aarclyaey ot the inhabirasa 'a

poice 1s P OW at Bru- sels éndeavùug to obtin by coodeacendad te exhaibit the leasi gala aigus, ail theéI
mneans of bribes ta thé F'enaäh emigrats profeof the- fév l'àilisYviohäd'asse6mbled le thé hope ai a-fumons pIot-vhicbhare.nqt tuba vreuroed,in F-ance mnakhingt a plitcaul deonstrfaion etr biati sund i
il.bas ince l eot'ly snocunced that the preil rongoryhàndted bj theé potlace. -' The feu de joie t P
earypetsammflonw;villsa conoiuded las fewvdayi or "théNatIalGnidvwasFraeinedby tie- biseing O!
nd that about six or .evean:.weses bance Le trial of thré o*d.- A acneu ofoinsderable disorder ensn

dill came on beaord thé BighT - Curt f ouurs; tta'ed.' Thé polas Iisely abatined tram interference, i
vhich tribunal, -Is, te comrlaint et M. Compta ana'th bad temper ofthLe peopié häîving been gra- g

gante Prince Murat vîil he referred. -p.duellyeaIRYted, ùiéiet et Iength . restored Thers uo
Fien-E rs -Thé fierté polltcal passions ha b :argua n uonting th us vhoapn that a iscentea!cd ba

7livjon ld l thenratrial e pear toe stlloin oupiaceé, ripe to take offeca at auj oppo.ition, only r
ie> mmongr cert"la classes l Paria, ui s reat uvas lavrourable opportunitytocast ffbtheltmai 'nj

against the aBite irênet icdsideredn des-rvidg ref

nA a -oe o -th.e E nglish'papersi
~writingoebgbeisabject,-sta r- - ,

--We.are threatenéd witb guerlla revolution. The
atIax Pia< . éi Brisghellaurs

mwovoedly énd notonieusly culs' la syoée 0~f a
ne and-serioue form of thé revloltonary compisint;
Thotéóveltyt ami é'ioiseis boît ariié froi th éamse
cacs, thé factiath1 a portIonmqilthe;rmj ádut bsve

héna4dceafWj t pé-ed wjith.; -Iiis a long tiqq-
siace the Mausinian agents bave.been atwork go.un-
dar'mi 9e-.ta:fidée y ftL at iy. Bitheit thé!r:

effrts bavè"proed .-Buc&esttà Ent se occur.
ren'e'tmta'u bdvtiwls n tobe inger the ca.se

Reportsb;av ben bing· flying about uf thi'e azzin-
ita tamppring igl the trcopq. ,Wbatiaa bappen-

ed will greatly s engthea theeeport,;apditwi l
hé atI -n uxedcmamsity .f'hbelief'h'ecamet rifd

mng oilìiirsliét'nta man 'nd 'cnt bu b11
cobréde-tat hibéy sre plotting ý -eîdbly naaiet-

-bis life certainly gainsi thé bonorof bla corps!
There a dsort-of pûatieijnslie in ail this. Victor-

Rnmnesi yonWd col nov ha '-Eisg fItaly but
'hat-tbheépope.ofthe,5img o$apea:e.nd ater It l-1

iu tnerhab - been succemaftull<tsnerediriti' in
'bIs eétreaà- lner.tara-on' IhsVthtse nand thes-

neenresa itnt $ 'ud i makte the %ing of -italy will
re quite sufficient to-a break.hind; 'andii(fso:tbeb

Weld wlilha ientanoher Ina*:ace of the enginéer
b'eicg hit witb hsown ptard,'

, Psmo rrs as» Àrcuxtmsa or Vsconti. Vas5
Oiet -r If any, one wouild like to ha'e a lps to thé

sentirents oft bMinister fio Poereigu A4ir nu-die
guised by tbhece-Ïtef offioia-ilretluùae:hlie majy
é reféerred Io b- :ttrssions n -4 lser toluuini,

-published.-by.M eini himselfin bthe Unita Italiana
Of the -1ir ,&priJ, 1865:-An Emoerorand;a Pon
'Iff stard againét né; to rach them itis neoesary
to setrch with re and swoird rmtoe bprofonnd deptbha
(f all principle to oppose the people to monarchy
:nd humas reason o Catholl revalution.- Dawn

wit thé onereby; i v wnwitbth epapacy; down
with.all authorily whieb lsaot universally w de and
consiented; tlo umanitY ia Prince and Pope.lo ii.
self Reynblicnism la the very forms of istaian life.'1
Sncb ameibe princiles and Apinione ofViier En-
meanelNs Minia•er, Visceuti Vencoeta. For bia ante
édenta a i isundicient te look ltoI the pages ai the

Diario oft rlo Parsann, wich contais sneb cnrions
revelationes respectiug the disgraceful treacherous ha-
haviour of Cavour and.other notabilities in the aff-ir

of thé nnxation of Naples. - There w shall find
Visconti Venosta playing precIsely the a-me part

Wbich in his miniaterial capacity ha la row called
anon to reprehend and condemu. We shall fi.d hlm
in company with Fizi described as an emineét pi-
triot come to 'hlov the coMal' and is befrèg meét
a-ive a: thé ywok ; tbis working consistig in en -
couraging revoit, sdseing the oldier> of the Ring
of Naples, and An aupplyling the revoietioDista with
arms to overturn a governmPnt witb wbich bis own,
be it remembered wa- maininlng ai that time the
euternal show of friendly relations. - The only diffeé.-
,nce'betwen the proceedlings of such ptriotsaes
Visconti Venosta, Finli, Persano, Ricasoli, Ribotti
and thair cempeera, vith Cavour at their head. and
the late conspirtora ai Pavia and Piacenza, is that
he former anoceded and. trimphed, andI th latter

bave-been dotected and eruabed. Any other difer.
nce is ertainl sfar as atnoes in favo anf h

VrÀed BiIaseoPa:Sarsapstillai2 which4: am b4ppy îo'aàyr
:ha effectténr.

Lea er Morbant Rin gSt.

A Àgents for Montreal - Divins & Bolton, Lamp-
iôugh & Oampbell,'Davidson -& C K. Camspbn '
go., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault&

Sou, J Gouiden, R 8 Latban and all dealers la
M edicine.

INDIGESTION.

Takes Innùmerable shades. Sometimes the stomach
becenies sosénaitivé that it rejects the simplest f oi ;
-and lu Other instances, d.gesilon la so painful that
;tie patent ié iafraid to lndulge the appetite h li
lu cases like. these tbat the -utosic properties of Bris-

i, 'Sgér.cbatéd Pilla' are muat strîkinglt manl-
féatèd. Mrs. MurgRet elèElrOy, of TTroy,1ew York,

'téstides that for' fTle pes,thé asvia nable to dig.t
abild foàd-- taking notbing bt jellies, riceasud1
-krow.root--and even thèse caused her o much up-
Oseiaee that abue was. obligad té limit, the quantity

îb aco'oplàof ounes, three tiLes a daly. Bh'e vas
terribly emnaciatéd .bbe ati lenth commenced tak .
-ig Bristols Sugar-coaied Pilla-she ftifethe the-r
-bit.as follows: I an r.v qmuil we. Y eat heartly,

slerp comfortably. bave recuvered roy flea', aud fqel
un pair. Ail .his 1i ove te Bristol'a . Sugar-cated

Mitll uni I earnqstly racrmomod then t.all eho
askffer fros -veai k·stomach. ;7hev are turc' I ail
-ases of indigestion the use of Blatol's arsaparilla
*iIl greatly hastes acure.

411
Agenta for Montreal-Devin e k Bolton, Lami-

lngh& Campbell. Davidion k àCoE Campbelld
Do, J Gardner,J A. Harte, Picaulî & Son, B. R
gray, J Goulden,R ER.Latham, and al)Dealers :r

Medicine.

- VURaÂT h LaumÀ's FLoaia WATUn. - Ail the
dnesi penfames are obained from tropical fivwers,

and of these-essences of the Aromatic Flor of the
Tropica, this ts one o the most perniarient, pure anid
deliciona It imparta tothe breath s plessant ftagrance
when eai to rinse the montb t the morning toiler,
snd neutral:za the teint of the elgar. Gentlemen

Who, in pité of the present iassion for hearda, have
still a prejudice in fairor of the r, zor,will find thatthis
delightful toilet water exempts tbem from tb ausual
penalty of shaving- smarting and tendernes or the
abraded ékin.

184
J. F. Henry k Co Montreai, General agents for

Canada. For éale in Montrea) by Devins hàBoitoi
Lamplough h Campbell Davideon Co,K Camp-
bell h Co,J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picauli k Son
JiGoulden, R. 8. Latham and all Dealora in Medi-
eun

P.- Beware of couaterfeita; alwaja ask for the
legitimate Murray & Lanman's Floride Water pré>
pared only by Lauman & Kemp, New York. Ail .
others are worthleas.

'Bealing on Its wing,' say aIl who have made
use of Dr. istar's Balan of Wild Cherry, and by
auch use been ncred of congha, .cold brenchbis,
sore throat, irfiuenza or consumption. The prudent
will alway keep tiis standard remedy about therm
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o c y atalia a Sà', e i aor or tne a..,.U o e 1ae rane a:atter. Our modern course et living begete a condition o Xavier Pihoe, lu bis lifetime of 'hé tou ofthe body thut requires occaslanal relief. The system Joliette, l the District of Jolée'e, sud a'wRoma, Aprîl 24, 1810 -The thînd pubite sitting of becomee efeebled, dertanged clogged, and labor eIn wife of FRANCIS MURRAY, of ihs saia 0:
Goumenical Couneil sas hebldthis morning. There its taik. The mind sympathizs with it and bh of Montreal,
gas a magnificsnt ssemblage. Pink, or are de reesedi ogether. To restore the vital P-sntiff

Alnougb the support of the French nation, in eaa.. energieP, purge the system - cleansé the blood-take va.
fa Giribadilan invasion, 's certain, we must ine Ayer's Pilla.-Glasgow [Ky] Free Press. The afaresaid FRANCIS MURRAY,
orget thai the Popes army eaved Rome in 1867 15 Deedant.
be kpeping the enemy at ba for sixty daya by lnper- NOTICE la hereby given that the Plaini as i eti

hnmnu tfurtaa sd sanli cb a eriical interval P tutede u action for separatiton of prol ery ag-aaes
seur aglirst, osg it vêt>' lik!ey mu>' (for vho Dan Rovicsaor Quintgo, IN< TEE SUPERIOR COURT, lin Deteudaînt.
-ei for six weeks on the policy of any CÀbibàet bow. District of Muntreal. O .AUGE,

tver well-intentieue?), the dues of defece avi KNOW ALL MEN THAT LES DAMES REL. tMontre,,rilÀ1870.t rney.
liea, thee 1.8iceb enote utha t he Zouae GIgUSES SRURS HOSPITALIERES DE ST.ha, tberéerehal tedced of@ate thé the Zouaves JOSEPH DE L'/GTEL DIEU DE MON ,REAL. inhave been reat h rodere arf lite y thé e0ir.tion the City and District of Montreal, by 'Loir petitionif eylisneta r men ther eoar e mepver 2000erPffe fyléd in the cfiice of the Superinr Court under No LOVELLBvihreyno. opre m , ibtere, raiverneralivelv 1029, pray for ih sale of certain immouables eitu.hqlire eaniordtes bavé been giv n te a nll e C ate.d in ibe said Distriet, and wbie were beretofore DOMINION .AND PROVINCIAL DIREC.ranadtoi c nmihthes lu llaniFrance, alii dam oceupied in whole or lu part by the commercial firm TOR] ES.asnaciba, ta-filunthéble cancicatyuL se1 dols>' a C of 0 W. William, a Co., Seéring Maobines manu-,ta pospihl.-Table. facturere, and noW by ane Bird Plumer Paige, To hePublished lunOctober, 1870.Tas RsvonOurIOy-The 'enules iu thé nortbern pro- acicbiat, and one James pFfe. sele manu o-urer

vinces ef Italy have naturally created a great impres te wi " ltheotsa'of grona situale ald being la te NOTICE. - Learaiog ibat my Dame bas been nar-ion in Rome, and havé onufirmed alI I have long said Fief Nazareth, said lois being contigeons and rantabb aed lu coanection ith Diretanuis now
written ta you regarding the Mizzlohan propaganda bearing respectively the Numbsrs onnnee ,heé, hélng cauvasacilluthéeProvinces, san ireltorn
n Ib armu These were in fact the resu't of an and four upon the plan reprsenting the said p-operty, rieti tramwy serea sdthe aiin nth casestlas.
tuderstanding between the sectarian yntbs of thé anexed t tlie deed f sale beratnut;ér trentioned, bera dtathi ibat ni> Dre.atares bavé beaeneabsados

Romragrars and Lombardy sud the enh efficers of ihe- and.aiso theNcmbersonehundred a=iseventy.-bre, 1 eouldtreqie Dtholieosiriogcahe bgl a prdedt:
taller.army and were fra: more terions thau the âne hundred a.nd seventy-fonr, oe bundred and te *y varka use rthaterings oéprguie g prem.u e
-ficial press alwstnvoai.traxasôée. The attack on the .event-fivé and lare aundred and sevenîy-six napon eivesy as ating for eat etrnisreeeiîg utstsc-
an Francesco barracks at Pavia vas made by 400 tb plan of 'b eatd FerNéztratb. bon-,ded in front tory credwnali.
npurgents. ad it la daloulated tha' ai leait 5,000 by Wellington Street; on the rear by t e proportyy JOHN LOVELL, Pubuishrpprîors, al] belonging ta the middle clas were under McNsnghton and Cooper or their reprosentastives, ou MJHtreNL, MsrchOE Pb. 1810.
irasfor the Républie. Everywbre the Iroops g-ve one aide bv George Sir"et aud on the other aide
acit encouragement to the bands and avoided a con- þartly by Prince Sreet and partly by the nroperty "
Ilc, s far s .psible, sad to this udersnuding la et ¯'he heira MfShana, containing one Lundreasd LOVELL'S DIRECTORES.o be'ittifnribs thelltle biloodshed Thé arma ere fnrriy-nntefeet and tour anda-half luches in front on
Il furnriaied to the iourgemnt by the aub offiera, ai Wellington Sireet, uni thence ninety-ix teet o IT is intended to0 make thee Direcntries the most
ret twenty of whose bave disappeared and have. Georg Street, theace rning ut a ri angle eue coompleaesand, correct ever issued on ibis cotinent.
mied the bands The movemat only patpoed bundred and ninety-two fent from Gerge Street to They are nut benug prepared by enrresponence, but

or a short interval la ready to. br-k out witb freBh Prince Street, ftorty-seven feet wnd four inbes on b Prsonal Canvase, jfrbm do"r to dor, cf ny ow
ritenaity- at the firat favourable opportan'ity, and Prince Streeti thence at a righst anIle fortyelghi Agents,-for the re-qisiteinformaton. I have no
mensno to gain.thé armny iiself as well sa the gen. feet, thence again at a right saule se>enty four feet engaged on the worli' l the several Provinces Forty
aridérie and the publifnnctinariés The racert; and Oue 'inches, thence fuie afee-thre lches and men add Twenly horses. These are engsged milnly

uquest on.the:desth of Gênerai:Esooffir provesathat fuially thence toWeillIngton Sireet above natinef ou the'towns sud uiuages offielailwaysandSeam.
r. Aas caly a part - of a vide spread -Ustem of twentyseve feet ai twa luchas, the whole Englieb boat Routes, important paces On thé ines being beld

snsasinian ofr al] the old and unpirchséabe meuaaanren, wit tua backémith ab ps uni fur till ihecomplerion of the former, to admit of correc-
ùfHear and'bia th' iurderer aitanéeo ras one ft nace, steam bouse and oiler and other -buildings tion.te latest date

hé camnorra tfcrime-wbib b s reigned dominant, in thereco erected.a .I auticip.te iseuing, in Odobernext, the Canadian
uvénua under the auspices -of thé Seat. T, every And the said ",Les Dames Religieusan FPursBa-s Dominion Directâiy; ai six Provincial Directories,
ay afror the murderjone af the leading.emplo.s of pitalieres de St. yoeph:deLEotel D:eade qgt eal, watbh will prove-a correct and full-index ta the DO-
ha-police gave a ball pd.Bupper to c'lebrate the allege that by deea -maie sud ,passai haora Mire minion of Canada, neafoundand, and. Prince Bd-
ventad -invited alIbis colleaguei, who hastened L. R. Laacoste and is oli égu.N ,tài-t.à et Mararrecl' iard [alàn nd a combined Gazetteer, Directoiy
o àccepti gisLhbpiaity andtestiiy théIrjoyat the aforesaid, an the wenty-Ighth day et February and Har.d Bnak afLh sIx Previncor.

r'rlisol' t atSo ntpste from sabsaqoent evi- eightn hrdred und fdrty nin', Bard Plirmer Paige,éncVthatCttance waatbeoassaain of Cappathe bfite sali City of.ontreal,- M achinist for good and EtnscRIPToN ToC noriON DIRECToRYT
-yal proeurite ofet of venqa - Wbats cln be . the valuable consideration, tit, the comistatiun ef thé-oer pacliireiq rt t ,fcacoutryiwere auii csie und consiue s Daminion of Canada Subscribers,......$12 CY.
hinoa arepasbe,'h t police t th e anucal' sad perpétul rdni'of eight rounds eipi'United S tes do ........ 12 Gld.

mpl of' n-dé tay, ahtd'sy t forcrime6? sbilling ai a cepital ef one hundird and forty pounds, Grane raayd Irelanddo ....... £3 8tg.
verywhere are the Garibaldiaa ênrmltaiae:i'ofull crrency, in favor cf 'thesaidDaDàs ReligenaFrancesrmany &a. - do -... £3 Stg.
ctivity and eapecisly at Terni I Isl afat of 'do Emlrams Bos'itléeres de St Joseph de L'Hotel Dieu .,nnascaspna, To nvwN »IOTOIiJEB- -ttle moment tht their1 cntreoftaction -the lat- de Monrtréalsaid rent« ta become due and exig:blP
r place:asvsiter lest jr kbtlasweekubyg.eraa. ,!Le'firatida e-October, lu éa$yas- té h Province. ofO0ntariu Dlreetcrh 187l7...• $40
i biawav to Roeý , wQhééldcomm.k e redeemcblet.allimesy theeioro hsscceses Provlnce@f QbebecDirectory, 1870 71.......4 dOC

veral ai their chiots. - An accIdent ieàlèdth6 open bis or thp: paying the said caps"al snim ofa Provinééot NovaRcia Dlhiectory 18'0 Il... 3 sc
roumîtancea' tothe Poùtifal authcdiî éndteé hundrednsud forty pounds, crrec and all arrege Province of ,New Brunswic Directoty,1870 71 . BCO
'enral as sel as 'hé Pressiaon Legation here,Were oftrent then due, and ln order t loure the papment Pravinceof Newfnndl..nd Diremrnry. 1870-71- 2 0
t a littledIsconcerted at the discovery of what bhad the said rent an of the capital theireof, th saId ProvIncenf Prince Edward Ial4nd D, tory,
eaur whtheutmiobprecantionstor.enstirlin Bard Plumer Palga, lu sud by the saiH iltd Lia 1870 71........ î .............. 2 OS

erea:. The Marz.iiiaùannoune ta their adhérens thecaten lunfavor tf the sai" Dames Religneuses N> Mone' t be-said ni eachbocokIS:delivered
air en lré confidénée idtibé.' eéss cf their netÏ Pies'Ho1hitéiresdé8t-Joephîdà'L abtil Diéu'du l jRa'eofAduerîisiug viii hé mda ekvu on SP-tedpt.' Thèse la dome reson.to thinkiswill be Montreal thé lots ef lani dbove deôir' d. -'a p o ftatièn tde ti h 'n o
iade early in Ine, afnirlhe certain,rejéction ofthe,; ,Th nid Peîtienér. moreever represent tint as 'JON LOVELL;Pablhe.
nistorial programmé la thortt!ian.Ohsliee. de posterIor to the making sa pcaasglofhe abové Montrea1, March 1870.

Lnser 17 mog the-1, e, oearlng- thette y - athecord 0 cf-ibis cr
-Mor thaepartués interesedl a théeà bail.'7

dkvd for Rafcation greed tankr
ýïtd èldPîtkuers -dut f 110Pis snméîiae
to ,iba;nm of eleve thousadd purcb.money,

-thecapitalf theI aid ment and théaears eru'ey
thereané v'éL 'ea the oels Incr y hearreard
Petitinrnnise:theîr OPposition ta si dersa d

Ii ato.- demonad for
i Àt thé Peitliners further allege that neithêr thécapItal of thessii coustiîtolterent ne: auj Otheaima sao eer abe pai tth

now due o sai d Petioners, a su. et ivn huîabea
apd eleven ponde, eight ahillling aai te pwonre
hurred manep of. Canada. a - wit, the suin cf ee
undré n i tfarty ponnds being the Capital ofthéfid contitnted rent the aum Of sixty evenoa ond,fonr aillIngs, being for arreurs 0 sai rent acernedcp thé ias cf October, eigbleen hundred and sixtjite and the sum of fou poundn four abillings andtwo pence, cots incurred on the aforesaid Oppositionte scai demazf e for Ratification, which said sumoStheéy ave a rg t t claim from' th actual Preprieto?cf thashioedeecribed immovebles.

& 1 nd thé said Petitionere turther represent bat théactual propeltor cf th sIa lammoveables is nkrow
;Nâtce le beteby given te the Paoprieir or proprie.toa a!theé ahove deecrzbed imnoveables t eappear-birteek é s fiCourt> ai M onirealvihin two monteen h rkoie ,trou théa rib publcation o! the pre.sent moti,.to.amules: tolthédeïs*rsde or the sai"Dames Re'igieures oeuz- Bor s piteu nde S iJneidh

de L'Hotel Dieu deMunireal,"t'i.ig hiedbethécourt
il! <rder that the said immovabls h sbel oy

Shériff'. Salé.eblsesady
Nontreal, 26th Karch, 1870.

EUBERT, PAPJNEAU & BONEYW33 Pralhonotaràes, 0.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
ln the matter cf Dame Christina McPherson, cf thé

Cit et aIntreal, widow of the JateSamuelMiller, in bis life ima of Montres aforeeaid Meer.chant, and -Misa Chsritic aMiller o ribi'Le s
place, Spinarer, fiLe moj ure et usante de sedroits, ad CLarls D iiler of Miller aforesaai,Confectioner, beireises and heir at law of thélare John Ogden Mi le:, deceased, la hi lifetimeof Montreal aforesaid. Coal Merch -nt andsassuch carrying on the a daire. business and coucerns tofthé estate and euccession of the laidlaie John Ogden tiller, Tiaders,

I, the nnderaiped, Andrev B Stewart uf the Cltof .Montreal have been appeinied Assigne. in ihismetter Creditors are rqueated t fylu their Claimsbefore me within nue month, and are hereby otiledte meet at my Office, '-Marchants Excbange Eild-jg," Bt Saéramnéttreetl n the Ciiy of Montral,on Mr.day, the ninth day of M -y next, at the hour o!tour o'clock ln the afternoon, for the publie examina.tion of the Insolvent, and for the ordering of theaffaira of the Ratte generally.
The InBolvent is hereby notified to attend.

A. B. STEWA RT,

CANADA.
Pao. or Qusarc, EUPERIO COURT.
Dist of Montrea!.

No. 1115
DAME MATHILDE LEVEILLE, of the City adDistrict of Mlontreal. widow of thR lm tF
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WANTED.

t'amale T selieu i bt.be es bl h

*,,i F sci a .IttlCb isoueUellhopr 1i b al he m.onfcp£tyf te Tova
-iilos msligfor AddresC to hnJob Regan,
Sertary Treaur, Hermmliuford.

CIRCULAR.
Maorraali, May, 186'1.

THE Subsoriber,ln withdrawing from the late r'nm
of Masrg. &. & D. Shannon, Groceus, ofithls City.

or Ibo 1-ipose of commenoIng the Provision sud

oroduee basines would respectfullyinforr his late

fronsindthe publie that be has.opened the Store,
ps j4STOommissioners Street, opposlte 8t. Anu'

gi!ftetwhere ha wil' keep on hand and for sale
guual stock of provisions slitable te this market,

iànrIn part of- FLoua, Oiarsar., Coavîsar,,
Cnusa, Poux, Bie. LamD, saBmus, Daimo
SDats AvrrISM, Sur Bafn, and every article

note'd with the provision trade, o, bc.
e trste that from bis long experience in buying

the above goode. wenl in the grocery trade, as well

's fr05 hie extensive connections in the country, he
ill thus be enabled to offer inducements to the

pi unsurpassed by any bonue of the kind in
Canada.

«0usignmonts respectfilly solicoted. Promou re-

ll be made. Cash advances made eqal to
irds of the Imarket price. References kindly

toItted to Mesaurs. Gillespie, Moffitt h Co. and

JeastrL.Pin Brothers. -D. SANNON,
Corresse wraunar,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
june 14tb, 1868. 12m

TO TEE HEIRS OF ISAXAR MERCIER.

The Heirs of lIsaia Mercier wli hear anmething to
their ..dvantage by addressing S. M. Pennington,
Albany, Lion Co., Oregon.

Mercier was formerly a citizen of Canada, at or
jear Montreal ; was of French origin. .nd a Black.
maih by profesion. He bas a daughter who, if liv.

m, la some 16 or 18 years oid. 'When at heard
fro tbis 4augbter was reelding vith auoncle i lthe
state of ss achusetts.

O. & ,T. N OR Ea

RIPORTER8 AND MANUFAGTI23RS

IIATS, CAPS, ANID URS

C.ATBEDR.dL LOCK,

Sr. 269 NOTE D..31E STREE

MONTREAL.
si.il atd ft Z-oW FurS.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLI EGE,
TERREBONNE (NE aR MONTREAL.)

TEE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of tis grand

and popular [nstititlos, will take place on WED-

NEBDAY FIRST of SEPTEMB.R.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lst and 2nd yeats.-Granimer Clane3s.

itATTEEs:

lat Simple reading, accentuition and deolning;
2nd Au equal and solid study of French and Eng.

lisb aytir
zrd Arithmetic in aIl its branches; Mental calcula.

lation;
4th Different styles of wrtiîng;
5th Reading cf Manncripte;
Stb Rudimecta ofbook-keeping;
7th An abridged view.of Universal History.

2nd itoTION

3rd year-Bui&neîs Class

This der artment la provided with all the mechen.
im necessary or initiating the business students to
the practice of the' vairidus.branches-voeuting and
exchange office- hsnking .depitment - telegrapb

cedce-fac.mimiles ofOótsi bitts, draugbts, &o., in
use in l kinde off èolrlåtransactions-News
department, comp.l thsleÈ i-journaUl of tbe
day in Englàt hi-The ueding room lu
furnished at ";.lafti é e le, and la chfify
intended tîÔhoèe *piàÏs'ofbeté. Business Cla "g
on entreste "'« in-VÙ' eki;

N B-Thi ' iig fôtri 4 alitfnbiaisd: complete
-course, and-iW 4 ollow.e itonut'going through

.any a tie

* -. WâTTsa

lst. B oo eeplng ii its various systems ; the mOst
simple as wel*84-8the, 01 mostuïplcated

2nd Commercial arithmetio;
3rd Cîmmercial carrespoudancel
4th Calgraphy;
5th A Treauluae au commercial laW;
Bib: elsgraphing;
lii: .Bmnking (éehange, discon oatao cama

8h inaurance.

1h Eidtrr of Canada (for stadents whoe follow

Std ANuD LAlT eSIT!oN.
th year.-Otasa of:PoWe Literatutre.

lai Belles Lettres-Rhetorie; Literary Composl.

2nd Oontemnporary Eistory;
Srd.Còmmeroial sud historical Goagraphy ;
4th Natural istoriy
5h Horticulture (owere treesa h);
6th archTtt'are.;
thflA treatise:cl;doesic and.political Eeonony

5th 7ear,- Class. of Sciierce.

UAT5sa.
lst ,Course of moral Phliosophy ;,
2'.d Course of clvii Lau;
3rd Sturdy of thi. ciil atid political constltution cf

the Duminion cf anada.
'4th Experimonté in naturai Philosophy ;·

eurPacra ieometny.

Drawing-Âaddetic man Linear.
SVocal and leluiu.al Mul.

Board and Inatruction........$10.00 per ar.tnam
Raif B adere.. .. '.a . .... 20.00.

Washingf andl Meang of Lines. 0

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARVS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

P3OSPECTUS.
TRIS ColXege is conducted by the Fathers or the
Society o Jeans.

Opeted cn the 20th of September, 1848, It was
incorpor,ted by an Act of ?rovincial Pariament ln
1852, apfter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

Thecoure of instruction, of which Relig!on forme
the leading object, la divided into two sections, the
Clasical and the Cemmercial Courses
The fermer embraces the Greek, Latin, Fretichand

English languages, and terminat.rs with Philosophy
[n the eer, Frencb an.d Euglish are the oaly

languages taught ; a special attention i given to
Beck keepiug and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial parauite

Besides, the Students of either section lear, each
one accerdiug to hi talent and degree Hiatary and
Geography, Arithmetia or higher branches of
Mathematis, Literatureuand NaturalSeience.

MuMe snd other rlline Arts are taught onl Nua
apecial demand of arent; tbey form extra charg".

There are, moreover. Eiementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Bolars ...... S 3 00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 700 "

For Boarders,..........1500
Books and Statlonary Washing. Bed, and Bedding

as weil as the Physician's Fee, forc extra charges

SLIPPER. PATTERNS! 'TRA COSIES!
SOFA CUSIIIONS!

A choice siaortment in Boeded, Wou! and Riised
Work, of the newest sltes. F B WRIGRT

386 Nutre Dame St.
2m12

WOOLS! WOOLB! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND W-OL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEEOY WOOL
ln evcry V.riety of Shades and Color. at

. B. WRIGHT'8,
3F6 Notre Dams St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,

ATTOET AT LAW,

SOLICITOR [N CHANGERY,
PEarS, Ce. Làas;a ONT.

Aye's Chery Pector
For Diseaasmeofrt.he 'liroê.and Lu«

Mch as Cngheâ.-pidà, W#Ooplrag

d Ceàsumpt .44 k
?robably new ffore inthe whol history ce

ie 0f LAd"

nenas rusn hIgoe and higier ja thoir estIma.
SIV îW-16dad better k unifona

çbhzite;n1 aue or 4 ammtbeé cdn

a t ytoa

sytenesoàtdffrctu
omPPt mp

hPie et 3 olemly

aI sn é

lb ito curite 4ih 'ç e O yoduoet

M es
ap ohag o e

pi laawor

or four times a day.
For . and fognent doues unil

No &smgy hould be awvitot the Chçwn Peeto-

ha.3tig t btte i u e sey o ~ tWne

for the exigeaieltht e iv s GaYoi.
mayCbesaiveabyit, '-

tha.oesùitrehopgblNa.tstthrbeegqulesitever
fidsrägn-eitiotiif.intalièr..e-

Propnred rby »EaJ. C. A&E 0., Practics
and Aalytidiiitowvell aiés., and soud

HAMrILT'ON.'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMI LTON,
P ROP R i E T OR,

AMHERST, N 8.

EDUCATION.
MR sud MSS KEEG&1'S L COMMUN
CIAL t d F RENO i 80HOL, Nu1.5 Bonavent are

Mr Kegan bn'de a fetGlass dininma from the
National Training Etnb'ihimeat of Ede tion. Dub.
lia, lrniad; and cvise Keezn boldsa Diploma trom

Nhe TeGill Narusslciool Montreal.
N B Thle a mous are large and a-y.
A lotrBoardiug pupils vwi iu6 tmken tuder 16.

TIIRâclMODERATrE.-
Montreal July 16th 1869.

OWEI X'GARVEY,
M A N U AFO.-T U R E R

or sarS tLU O s .o

'ý9ý PLAiN AND FÀANY FURNMTURE
Nos.7, 9. ind 11. St Jowph 8tnet

ixa DDoonao u on LLanTUltr
MONTREAL.

Ordere flro aIl parts of tie Province carefuUly
executed, auddelivered tceordiùg to instraetions,

trois of charge.

W &NTED.
A Cierayman living lu a Counatry Place wante a
bonsekeeper. Apply ti the Ollice of thi paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
. ano ausmoniu-rs.

PaoE:uCs of QUEBEo, sPEgIOR COURT.
Dis'. of Montreal.1

l Re, Nester Turgeon,
Insolvert.

Aria
Andrew 3. Stewart,

o assigue.
Notice is hereby glîen that on theSerenteentb day
of My nex, at t enof ,he.clock in the forenoon or Ds

uoon as Counsl cae be b ard the aid lcsolrent, b, 
the undersigned bis autorueS~ cédlitem will asppy at
the Superior Court- f Lnoer Cn-da, eitring at
Montreal, in the district of Montreai for hi discharge
un the said Act and the amendments thrreto.

Montreal lt March 170 -
LEBLANC A CAS IDY,

Avoc itldu Failli.
2M30.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
JACQUES tROHAMB&ULT, Feirmer of thre Parish

Ofst. Lia, Rires acilice by ibee reuents.titi ar la
duy elected Ciator to the vacant eaiste of tbe laie
Joseph Rivest, in bl lifetime, of the said Pariah of
St Lia, F-rmer.

A Ilperoua indebtPd ta the Bl id et4te are rfqrested
to pay into the bands of the said Jrques Arehan
bault, and ail persoa having elisía gainst the said
estate are requested ta fye therm withnut dely.

T. GARAULT, NP.
St. Lin March 'lth 1870..

AGENTS! READ THISI
WE WILL PAY AGENTI A SALARY of $30

petr week and exponses, or allow a large commisri un
1o 0el Our ne uand wonderful inventions. Addrrs9
M. WAGNER à Co. Marbsall, Mien.

Sa17

GRAYS UMBRA.
A new preparaticro for restnring grey hait t its cri
inal coltor Warrwared free frem Sulphur, ungrofi

Lesd or Nit te of Bilver. Paice 50 ets. per botle.

GgAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and laaig perfume.-Price 50 eti. per
ba. .s

GRAY'S VINAIGRE Dà TOILETTE (perfecdionne.,

This Toilet Visgr will'be fnno superger to mos
of t-' imported articles of this description.-Pulce 25
cts. per bottle.

HENRYR GRAY,
Dispensing and Family hemite,

144 St. Laren e Main sitre-t.
- ,'(Estbilished 1859 )

Phyalciana' prescriptions, carefuill prepareasd
forwarden to all pariti of the city.

P syiians inppheéd' obeap for cash,

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Heouekeepers Econoniiae. .Save your money and
make your 'cen Soap ' arte's celebrateds Coucoe.
traied: Lyes la d so by aill Dragglsts -Ma 'Groccra
broughout the Dominion. Bavaretof Counterfeits

Prie,.25a.-er tie , .
,ARODUE'8 1 EFILEPTIC C1IRE....The extraor-

*1lâÉry prrative sfrcts atendipg uhe deeof ibs; vinas
b.medioine-ia every .case, avantart.the:proprieto,

lnioii'Meadig it .stxugly oteg -aa mnr mîorith
d . e.si. ,na.a.y eliiy. To avoiddiaappoint

ment s f Parodaee'sEpileptic urs. whih sthe
on ge rn il ' . PriS,- S1:per boutlei .,

PÀRFUME FOUNTA INS. No Party ia.compleîe.
without one of Rimmele Perla a. Fountains. Ta b

l d onii«.the,Glaugow Drg Rall. y'i,
HfŒØFoOATHY - Thsaubscrtbeihaia fullsto'cik

CfBooks of Instruction and Medicies always o
baud Buphrp!eSpscfic.,,lI numbnrs,

S J. A BARTE, Drnugist
i asgowe Drn Hall 36 Notre a
MotralJifh A2th,16

TE H WONDBER INLLA P(SEF

F~oR.T E Tr OOERT.;r
A- Oae Dollar.Bil Wi Gpr-pol-

s litht d'fe.inífr f r'ê Ic

F G R E E N E
No Z4 S1'. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FTrTR AND PLUMBER,
GAS-PITIER, &C.

Publie and private buildings eated by hot wa'er en
tire latret Esnddecidedlty the Mosttecnoumitai sysîenu
yet dscovered, being a e enuirely freo trom danger.

Montreal, March 26, 189.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VA RENNES SELTZR;
Lat Pruze and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 18GS
Price. arenues sehslir, 3a per doz (empty bot

rles lo ba rt 'rred ; Varennes saline, (quarte, 2-1. S
per des (moty battiles to be returned ;) 5ie for four
gallons, delivered. Orduras to be left for the presient

xil' Ifesisri. Keuretii, Vampbelil; hCo, Medicsl
h11, Great bi. James atr et, and Phillips Rquare.

TR E F RST PRIZE wse awardedtao J D.LWL
at'be IboiéPräôoclai *Exhibtion hold in MLutrea
',4ptemb~er- 1868- for m4klg the bout bTROBft w-
NG MAuHINES Manfactored inthe Dominion fIJanada. .

bei iobseriber, thank(a( for past farrs. respect.
rully bege te anaunoc te his oumerons custoiners
:&d the publie lu generaf, thbte 'usa *>vamy on:n*i à large abd. 'variegi. misr' mient ýof PIriit.Oiass
*wingiachinev, bosh of bie owu'nnaor adfr m the best makerè ln,'h&,U'ilted

;ai tie lalot imprevernet á,» sud ittaehmen

The tinige '-Family 'and MdNà feturi g Vçcbtne riThe Hvwe Farmily andManufaotu rljg Machi nes.
The A nFamlly 'dnd:Manf eteru.Madhu

-The. Fiorence ,Famly .ReversIubI.Oeg1'A
Fann if8battlàe Maeid, iith sltt price-30

<yllandd a -a1 Deor Eliptue Family Machine, (witittitandJoaplide), 23;"Wax.Tbread Maehmnea =BR.iend .
.I warrant ai 'Machie made b níés* 'rI r n

entrespect to. thnsé 'cf auy other Mndfece 1 l
tinada. [have Testimonsaas frä all thé ribièprr
Manufacerise:Establihment',jän màby~ lie biiátilîes la Montresl QuebecJahd s . ohn l.

iestfy ingto eIboraperiorityK. g
n. the businsesý and superior iacliiajo f m6,uae.
iu g., uable m.eto oeil Fir a a iag bi-

Sfrom W0 -to. 33 per:oént les>sthid auyoét ier,Mjagàfaccprer l athe Dominio'à.' I erefor for
better snahines and 'beuër te istto' Ag4î ,' Y

i Lal erav elling Agents will do , wli o e

8 cpeIil Dis unt made' b te"O rgy andRe-

PrIn aiplOfice- 365.N'otre Dame sty¢et.
Factory-48 N-Z.'&r' dtre.' Montrogi.

.,Branch. 0ilirceg...23 St.T Joha;8C Qbe,1
Kag Street t TI.John, rB 1  nd~ 18trié

Ba.ifazî NS. *. ". * .e. .. -

proved A.%. th '4ctory. 48 Na rett lu
the Adjgting:R rbaôfr 0bdlioie.

J. D LAWLOR.
365 Notre-Daie atreeti Motreai,

CANVASSERAI CANVASSERSII O1ORAN
AN.EXTRAORDIIART COMKISSION ahowed for Swuccengo thelataD. O'orma

six menthet 8t D ailho procute eubaserles for TEr
YOUNG CRUSADMR, an Illustra-ed ilonuiiiy for là. T B '
Gatho Yarug Folks. I

Thir5-two large double column pages each num. 8[MOO HTRE E IGBTON.
ber ai SL.00 per annue. E3 An assortmet cf Skifs aiar u hand.

Fer particlars addresu: -
YÔUNGGCRUSADEi f.RW'ADFYC ORDEB.

12, West'8-reet. Boston, Mass. . AR S BOATS OÂR .FOR SALE

TO LET, DANIEL BExTON,
AS a Wond or goal Yard, a Large Euelosure ad. PLUIBeR GAS aN SIITfA'U PITTER,
jacent te the property ot tie Suiers cf the Congre- 57 ST. JOHN STRE|T 57,gation of Notre Dame, and openicg on Si. Paul
Street. Between Grea 8 antn.s aun Ntre Dame Streets

For patticuntr apply to ths Bsters of the Congre. MONTRIAL.
gation, Bt. Jean B1atiie Street.

Montreal, une 25, 1869. JoBBIN G PUNSCU AA LLYA TTENDED TO.

evera N r Bòoks tWPreFin
annonneed ,' * êouJ

r 200$ TiBLE FOR PENMiUMS.
M. & Ca. dais t'oînvite theauenden ucoa lep

&cdaests Soeola,' e., Ao:~' to:their 3zten,
St-ockrofU B2aks..n aitable for prêmitmii.n& h

Prohals.nd-:BandayJ.Sch6ll Libr'aloho.e "gMat
cogues:canhe had:onuapplieëdenoJ a
J Upards Of .twentyefiVeara expeniànoe j»
pîyirg manyof lte leadinutîtutîons e a e
t offertheir castomerstadant geg'snd' oilitiespa
reg rds ari y 8 y racesroetg.gnoî attainsM

.under atio r lcumiaceip
* LATEÀND DÊ1BOT OM!R'T iiBl

.IA w,-R,Ëýià RÈà , D11R N.qâLRI Å ï .
containinig ait tie NEW Maies aud 0ices

uiain;'and:supo-ablbnuirga.. . ::-
rtaenodering vi'i'eenre thealate:t.edî T S'

.33&tOaustansly cnubaud sogceokustcck 'ö M
auaeus 1"htoloidelaudaLituoideaIWorw -Wulbi,
'n thePFatheris Abbe'Mlits'Enurvoîclio -~,

oha meoe nHYll eîised
E3"aii MUETHY OC 'bUihen.

COLLE;E OUR 'LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART;

ThisBlaititl:ion condueled by the Fathers of the
CMnmregation of · tie. Holi Grels las abrar ch of S

LaraiCegarg, no roo eni.Il for the a.commodation
of its'numeraueapplicant s lalocated on be wll.
knownB ite oftie Bellier.EHotel, on the nnrth ide
of Mouat' Reyal sud- aboutne Mlle front Mon neal.
Ti r loeaity*a bcah pc urarqise sud beanifai over
lookiug ! delightful con:try and is vithout denubt
nusurpssed for salubiity of climat by any portion
of Ca.-da, 'estiea lia praximuy lo the city viil ep-
able parent to viait their bildren vithout much
lu, ouvenience

Parer.a sa* guardians will fiud .in thio lnsil ution
su excellent opporonity et procuring for thir cil.
dren a rimarv Eduasainu ntured and proteowd by
the b nigu inraeuce of R-ligion a. d in wbich nothing
wili be oemitted to pre'ierr' their innocence and

impi.n lu their young bearts the seeds et Christian
Virtue".

Pupils wlli be recelved bAt ween the ages of S iand
ten, the Discipline snd mode of teseRir, will h,
dapted to 'hein tender age,.unremitting auention

vih be giver: to the Phyalî uintellectual and mo'as
culture cf the youthfl puplse aa early withdrwn
fr.m the anxicua cure and loring amiles cf affeciion.
ae parents

The Onurse of Studies vwil comprise a gond ele-
mentary education lu ,oth the Frenc and English
languagea, V .. Reading, bpeliing Writiug ae

çlim anua<fAiieiOanpysd Bisbory breides
a enrse of Religion, eouale te te ago dan capacity

of the PilIS.
. IERMS:

1. The Reholstie year is of (10) montis
2. Parents are perfectly free a, leae theiri chldren

ln the Onlege during the vacuanrnu
- 3 Bnard sud Tuiruon ($10 00) per mn th payable

Quarterly in advance .Bakuahîe money )
. Woabina, Bed ad Edding 'ogther with able

furnitures wili be furnished by tae Hoose at- the rate
af $2 00per motL

5 The. uanse furnishes a Bedstaead and Straw
E.tress and aso takes charge of the boota or

6 D'°tor''esand Med lcînes are of couosextrs.
7 Every mointh that f conmenced muet be paid

entire rithout any deduction
8. Parents who wih to bave ctl be provided ftr

their children vill reposi with the Superlor r mrthe
House, a s m proportionate to the clothing re-
qurired

9 Parents aail. recive every Quarter with the
Bull expenaeu. au accouit of the H",lth, Conduct,
Aasiduity and improvement of their chi'dren

c EVILLANDRE
Suparior.Ncov. 5th 1869. =1.

BURNS & MARKUMN,
(Surcessore to Kearney A Bro.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN h FEET IRMON WORKERS, &c,

N o . 675 c R AIG çT a£: ET, 675,

(Two Dicrs West of Bleury,)
MONTRRAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

'-S TO VE 8.
COLE &-BR.OT H i, >,

HAVE opcp d .vi' a aplendld lot of COAL n
WOOD COOK*3TOVES from $6 00 p, warraate
rom Phe best makers i la.nada,

COUR AND SEE THE.
Ail kindo Tiniuiftha' Work, Tin and Japanned

oWar 8 0 GB8-tCages Wondpu Wares, Brmme, o..
OEIfLD RUMS' CARRIAQES vely robeap.
cran Bedteada ythe etrongest, beat mades an

cheapeet lu the clity.
No. 1, ST. PATR K'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
-OLE & BROTER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Pu blisbed and for S416 by

M u it . Hly •-&- C 0
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSLLItS,

182, .Baltmore reet,-Baimore
Just P biahed, in a nent 18g. vol, c. 1;75 ets.; ci
gui, $1.25 -

THES CHOI0 OF A STATE Of L , ,'S by3s-
tuer Ioulgnoli, 8 J Reputlished, witb the apprm
bationi of tbe jost Rey Arc' bishop Spaiding. This
little rork is dedicated, "ander the auspices of the
B. Y liary to sthoie Youth

Yitlding to the earneut solicitation ofmicyNear.

brgs ofReligious Orders and others, having the
charge -of 'Fou h wbo réel the. groat t2eceiltlic,
Work lik itbia, as a guide tn the Chnice of a State-,
Life, thie New and [mproved Erlition as been igsuéd
in au attractive style, with the vie* of Its adaptatie

mnre especially as a Premium Book.
F-Aeb a aE may feel au ncier,-tIr dfasemdnating

thi@ 3,ok. and especially Educational I.siulatioa,
whn may desire to use a good and a'ppropriatc Pre-

mium Book, wili have the kinduses ta ordar a oce
jat publiabed, inà ne¡-t.Ld attractive vol suitah:
lor Prminm, q ]n. ci. 60 ;Iel. gt. 80 et;s.-

FATRER LAVAL; or. the Jesuit Misslonary, aTale of thb North Americau Indians by leames
MrSherry Eq.

RI'cently Published, in a neat 120 rol. el. $1.25
el. gt. $.75
TRH 5 'UDENT OF BLI'iEE ?fFOREST; or ,ae
Tr ais of ·Couvert by lire Dora.y.

"Thislittle narrative illustra:te,in ahappy manmer
some of the diffetultier and trials which those who
become couverts to the True Pitb are freqetty
destined to en"anoter from the yrseoutions of the
wnrid. and to exhibit a mndel of tha t unetanoy and
fortitudle which a Obristian le bound toexercise unda
trials of this descriptin."

R-ee"tlv Publiehed, la a esat 12>. vol. ei. $L
el g'.5$175 -

mANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, frm Bui
Peter to PinsIl

Tue Dublin Review says:-" We notice wito g,,,t
pleasure the appesrane of this inialaimale Ifanual Et
meets a want lon feulu in Eglish EJnthçule Literature
and w'l bc exceedingly usefal l cor Colleges as
Sc h noie

0B3A more appropriate Premlum Book, cinnut b

Just pubiishd, ln a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
varici Bindings. (rom 45 ete to $1 50 -

THIE KEY OF HEBAVE R, A Manusi of Prayar, by
Rt Rev J. Mileurr D. D

This eau b recontmended with confidencs, as-the
best and most compaere edition of tbia popular Prayer
Book. The Dai!y Ps iyers and "vxus for Mrs, in
i.rgQ type
Approbation of the Ion i er, Arthbifhop spalAing.

Our Eraminern of Binks having, ,aprted favoraby
'o Us of the late famot a Bishop Mi!net's Praver Book,
entitled The Rer of Beaa.n, &d hvi ug ourselvu
uarefuily exaoined the same, and found tbat ib

r egulaeons cf the HoY- eu lu rofercuce t dLtanflis
anci cuber deiratia,î have berau fia tended ln R"~
everal improvements more speciallv adapted to the

wanis oftis couinrrymnitrodaced We heroby appro-a
of ira publication by John Murpby c f.Or Ciy, a

Geenmmend it to the faitbful of Our Archdiocése.
Given front Oètr Reideunc LuiJ ttiiworu, on the*

?a&tof StIr arles Bnrrnmea Nov. a:b 1861
VARTrN JHAbp oaitt.

Jnat Publiabe4, fn a very neat 18 ,varioua Hindit
froi $1 to 53 50

TRE PURGATORtAN CONSOLER. A Mama
nt Prar ra and DAvorional x*erotses, for use f he

mmbara of thiu PurgatorUan ArcL-oanfrateroity. Ny
Rev. Michael Mul1-r, 0 8.8 R. With the approbatica
of 'he Most Rev. Archblhop bpalding.

Recently Pusliabed, in a neat 32o, price redooed to
35 am Thae Second Revis d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THR APOMTESIP '01,

?RAYER.
Recently Published, in 123., pricA reduced

$1.50-
T BE APOSTLESRIP OP PadYAg.

Just Published, la a neat and attractivsg stylsuitable for Framing-
FIRST1 COKMtTMUN( AND O0NFIRA TION.

RENEWgL OP TE BAPT[9&AL PROMISE8o
the occsion of PiRqT.COMMUtION and ONFR.

MAstN, illusrated wi.h nea and approprias E.n
gr»vluge printed on Fine Paper, 9 x. 12 luche
Firt Communion Certiflcates, per do, 50 ocs. -er
100, $3-50

First Communion aud Confirmation Certificate
perdos 50 et. ; per 100, $3 50.

g3t tentni i respeotfally ivlited to the- above
as the nestessl mosta prctlcal appropriate and
Uhepesat Certificates ever offered go the public.

IN PRESS..-READY INJU E .

BALTIMORENSfr SEOUND. ThlaipcttWe
vhich wl[ t'nbriée ail:the Acta of the ls I .~
Denuli of Baltimaireotogether wvith a.il tieous
Docuentse frain RoaevllI be issued in. a- muperlo

lji, a as ,Bindings, fromai.o

11Erly ordersi froni thi ot sv.;et Wbe
the-RL Rev: Bishopa,2the Re~ Oergyand otheis
å rteip5tfâlly soltoited~ ,

'

.- L - . -



WRIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTARIES

-58 St Frangoislavier Sree*,

XOKTREAL.

TEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.'

CITY F MONTREAL.

DMcTOIS:

IENJ f.OMTE, Esg., P:eet

.A.E.Haibert, Eq Andre Lapierre. Esq,
Abrabatn Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
Nraina aii, lEsq. Nas. Vileneuve,'Isq.

il. enin, Bq. Ferdinand Perrin, Eq.

Th& eheapest Innrance Compsay ln il cty l
imdaubwedlà THE 'UTTUAL I.NSTAON OOM.-
?£Y. The rates of Inourance are generally bal

s than those of other Companies with all deairable
imurity to parties insured. The sole objeet of thia
4.mpany is to bring down the cost of insurance on
biefflties teothe lowest rate plseble for the whole
ateréa -ofthe community. The citizens abould

refore eneourage liberaiy hiL Liouaishlng Com-

Omc -No. 2 St. Sacramr at tireet.
A~ DUMOUCHEL

Se:raary
luotrea 3, May 21st 186P. . m.

ROYAL

UNSURANCE COMPANYI

FIBE AND LIFE

Cqial, TWO ILLIONS sterlinB.

MIC E DEPAITEINT.

.I,5esr4a es to .P re .lnvJrera.

to Company is EaIled to aDrect the .dtteMun*n of
l& Publc f thc .ldeaniages .dfrded in thir
bv5Nc.:

sLt. S cnrity unquestionable.
2&d. Revenue of almot unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property isaured at mo-

este rates.
.1th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
th. Aliberal reduction made for Inaurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

M Directora Imine.Bttention to a fêé of te .van-
tqes the "Ruyal" efera to its life .sureret--

1t. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
amptlon of the Auured frm LLiability of Partner-

Sud. Moderate Premiumi.
3rd. Smali Charge for Management.
41b. Prompt Settlement of Claimu.

th: Daye of Giace allowed with the most liberal'

COh. Large Partiolpationof Profiteby the Assured
amàantlng to TWO.THIRDB of their net amount,
TMliv. years, te Policies the two entire.yearsln

1.briary 1, 1610;

HL. BO
Agent, NntreaL

12m.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

ly a speces of instinctive feeling, the peuple of
mearly al countries are greatly' averse t tLose
medicinal preparations which contain mineral sub-
stances amougat their ingredienta And jet, if the
question was aked. why tbeyib ohjeted to this claes
ofumedicines, va preure few could give an unteilli
Cat answer. Neveriheless, the aversion is vell

AIlm ineral substances, when taken into bthe t.
sach, are cumulative in their nature-ibat !B to say,
the remain eilber partly or wholly in the pystem
anacoeumulate nith each addidional dose, untii lu
many cases the result is death. For example, ar
sule, althougb kuovn ta be a deridly poison, jet
in certain parts cf Bwiîzerland le ,zxensively useS
by the mountain guides as a means of girvlg them,
?vulg.irly speming &'long %aiud.' But alihough it la
hus beneficgal for a ime,.the ultima e rneult il ai-

-waya death
I iherefore becomes evident lund île popular dis-

Ikae te ineral medicinea 'la-veli fuiundad, asdit ie
doubles to tagrhmitmeasure ta lie enlire absence of
My Minerai substance that he wonderful enocesa o

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

tbis ccontry is to be rbrihed. It la prepared
ros tii. boit quality ai the Barsaparilla Root, viii

ubiel irecoimbinedotber clsaneiug, parifylng,-anS
Mialinig root5, liarksleavep, and baluamnia gatm-thm
whole,.witbout donht,, making. the.bet depurative
B most valhile medicine kînown ta bea faentye'-

?b éar.taf of o e at rene e carrie. on
i"~r tbe"pr ca ~ê~UO i f i oaàt éléliie
,oliuts anS pharmacetislts, endhone but ih ieoi-
cetagrediente are ever allowed 'tn,.enter mto its,
!'omigoition. Tfo restit 1r, that its actio[ às always
niform and reliable. Its effecla upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS.
5e$nrge sud purifythem of everyatotn of diseas,,
"ad to. inatlintoi tbegeneral system a degre ci

igorous,-astral life, ~tat enables aven the woakly
42d fragile ta tbrov . ci and railtîLe alîacks of
lessa I Al:old sorts anderuptions of a scofulonue

or, ' syPilitiâ nature, 411 nalgrcuedIseues, Sait
heum, Canbunoles, 1o301,Blotches, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY BEEALED
and removed, and a new elasticity and vigor given
toe bdy that l. indeed nmant agreeable.

In avery case whon there l rason te suspect.the
blood and humorse of bing impure or vitited from

aitever cause, Brisatol' Vegetable Buger.coated
pliuo n ho eSr lunconjfnctionr witi he Sars-
pirli l-us ht>' carry aoffthse dopravi a malter, and a

ompletee1re>mre speadil ensues.t
Foi Sale at al lIch principal Drng Stores.

-~ OAT~IQiÇc BRONICLE -A ,1 e70

i . .NEWBO9KS

TE OFFICE of Lthe OLTYWEIK, according t
Ibo Romai t sal, and Bre lnar inLutin an

"Eoliih. Priëe due.

TUE VONTH OF MA l r RýefLaotions .for. eae
.4YIn Che Month, on.the different.titlesý appliei

to the other of GodlaIbtheLiiany of Loreitti
Princip.ly desined for the Montb of. May. B
thm Right Re.v P R Konriok. 18mto. Pdiee,'60l

THE LIFE AND LETTERS 0F F. W. FABÍ
D.D., author of 'Al for Jouea-' 'Growth bi
Eolinese;' -B. Sacrament' ete. etc. By Rea
J."BH. Bowden. With mn introduction -by a

A10eica Chegysmn.Eubellabed"wltb a&Finq
Steel Portrait. Oboth, $1. 50, ilt Top, 2.0
half Calf 3.00.

A MEMOIR ON THE LIFE AND CHARACTEE
0V THE lUT DXMETRItJS A. DE -GAL
LITZIN, Founder of L2retto and Catbholicity

ambria 00, Pa. Apostle of the Alleghaiep
By Very Rev Thomers Heyden, of Bedfordi
Pa., 18e cloth, 0.'5

ORDER AND CHAOS: A LECTURE. Delivered
at Loyola College, Baltimore inJuly, 1869. BJ
T. W. M. Marhall, Haq,-Author of Christiam

SMisions, etc. So paper, 20 cents.

One Eundred Short Sermons, bing a plain an¿
f.miliar Exposition of the Apostlee'Creed, the
Lord's Prayer, the Angelical Salutation, Ih
Commandments of God the Precepts of the

. Chureb, the Saven Sacraments, and the Seven
Deadly Sins. By H J Thomas, Cenou of the
Catbedral of Liege, Belgium. Translated from
the Prenc, by th Rev G A Hamilton, With
an introduttion, by M J Spalding, D D, Arch-
biEbop Ot Baltimore. B ocloth, bovelled, 2.00

Memoir, Lettera, and Journal of Kra Elimabeth Seton
FouindresB cf the Sisters of Charity in the United
Staes. Edited by ber grandson. Monsignor eton,
D.D. Now reedy, in tio aplendid octave
volumes, embellisbed with an elegant portrait of
Mro. Saton, and aun engraving of Et. Josepb'.
Aadmy .nd Couvent at Emmitsburg.

Two volumes royal Bye, superbly bour. la extra
cloth beveled 4. 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY.
The Catholie Christian linstreneted By Bishop Chal

louer. 100 copies, aly $8 50; single copies,
15 cu.

The Catheite Christian Instructed. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bosuet's Exposition of the Doctrines of be oCaiboue
Ohurch on atters of Controversy. With Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13 ; single copies,
20 ta.

Working Designs for Tan Catholic Churebes, Con.
e taining &ll dimensions, details and specifications

necessary for the proper execution of 'Each
Work' to completion, by an Eccle.instieal Archi-
tect. 1200

Boseueta Exposition of the Doctrinerof the Ctbolic
Oiorcb an Master of Controver.y. Without
Notes Emali Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : in.
gle copier, 150.

The Pour Man's Catechism ; or, the Christian Dac
trime Explained. 100 copies, $13 i single copies
200.

The Poor Mn's Controversy. 100 copies, $13i
single copies, 200.

Gallitzin's Defence of Catholie Principles. 100
copies, $18 ; single copies 2Cc

Gallitzin on the H oy Soriptures. 100 coies, $13;
aingîe copies, 20e

reP-One bundred copies cf the above books, essorted,
oui> $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestantu of To Day. By
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $13; aingle
copies 20e.

Holy Communion By Mgr Segur. Paper ; 100
copies, $10; single copies 13e

The Freemasone: What They Do. By> Mr Segur.
Paper; 100 copire, $13 ; ingle copies 200

The Catholie Directory, Almanac, and Ordo for 1870
Witb full returna of the Dioceses in the Domin-
]on and the United States, and a List of tb
Archbishops, Bisabopr, and Priest uin Ireland,
Price 80c

Daily Meditationus, by Bis Eminenco Cardinal Wise.
man. 1 vol, cloth, 2,50.

Couslderations upon Christian Dn'ies digested itoi
M1ditations for every day ln the year. by Right
Rev Richard Challouer, D D. 1 vol, clotb, 1,25

Compendium or St Thomes'2 Tbeologyh l English.
By Rer 0 O'Donnel4. 2 rols, cletb 300.

Notes on the Rubric of tho Roman Ritual regarding
the Sacrasoents l general. Baptism, the EU
cbarist and Extreme Unction. By Rev Janies
O'Kane, Senior Dean, S. Patrick's College,
Idaynooth. Becond ediin, 1 vol, clti, 2,50.

The Pssyor an ite People, or, The Word cf God and
the Flcek of Christ By Rev Thcmai J Potter
1 vol, 175

The inner Life of theVery Reverend Pere Lacorduire
of the Order of Preaebers. Translated from the
French of the Rer Pere Cochrane, O P, (with
the author's permlasion.) By a Religions of the
sane Order. with a preface by the Very Rev
Fatber Aylward, Prior Provincial of England.
Cloti, 1 vol, 2,25.

Lectures on the present position of Catholics ln
England addressed ta thé Brothers of the Ora-
tory B 5John Henry Newman, D D. I vol,
cosotb, 226.

Catechin of the Conucil of Trent. Trualated into

Eang 1sv ol ,notes 1tc B>'Very Rev J Donc-

The Holy' Communion its Philosophy Thetlogy and
Practice. By' John Bernard Dalg4rins, Priest
cf the Oratory' of St Phillip Neri. 1 vol, cloth,
1,50. . .

The True Spouse of Ohris1, or, The Ran SanctifiedS
B>le rite if ber tte By St Aiphonenus

Moral Enteriiomente au the mnoat important-Prac.-
tioal Trnths of the Chiian Religion. .By Rev'.
R IobertManning. -Oleth,.1 !Ol, ,2e.

Exhortalln nd S hermons for all hem unRystea dS

anS mäst.mpnrt at inrube of the brist sa Re-
. ligrio.. iBy Rev JosP'pb Marony', S J. C0otb,-1

vol, 2,00 .,.. .

Sermons anS Moral Discourues on the Iiporta~nt-'dl
.ie cf Ohnristianity. Translated fromi the Frenòh

"of Porc Boni-dalone. By Rey A Carroll, 5 ;
i vol çlotb, 2,00. ,.y

The ,Hlstory oft Heresies, and their Refutation, on,
* The, Triumph:o 'th e Church T;anslated fram'

the T .harn of B. Alphonsus M Lignori. By' the Rt
Re! .Dr Mnilock, .Bishop cf Newftoundland;

Massilllon' S ermons for ei b 2unas suad Fe.I1
rl thon hiot tie jean. Tranateh frei ,'

ThirteeuSermon from the Quarpsimate of Quirice
Rosa. Translated from the Italhan. Edited by
John M Asley, B 0 L. I vol.' cloth, 1,15.

. . .JUST PUBLIShED.

The Poems of the late Thomas D'Arcy McGee, WIth
colans-notas * Alu, au Inrodueton sud Bic.-
graphlail sketch, by Mrs 7 Sadlier, With a fte
teel portrait of the Anthor. Price, cloti, bey.

D elL&02,00.
D. J . DA MIJER h Co.,ûonîreal

ALL IEBI CARErULLY AND rUNoTUALLY ATNDE TO.

Montreal ! June 25, 1869.

JOH N ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NoTRX AM. STET, 359
(Gibb's New Bpildinge)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F .OEARRELL,
CA RRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVII

PAINTER,
GLAZIFR, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Ordera respectfully solicited, ar.d executed

w!t nromaptneos.
Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate cf Maynootb College, lreland, Teacbes
Lati., English, French, Shori-Eaxd end Musie.

Enquire for.terms at 498, William Street,Montreal

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACIRED HEART.

The ev. Fatbera of the Congregation cf the Holy
Croes, have the pleaure of being able t infor ithe
parents of their pupi's, and friende of Education lia
geeral, that tLe commancement of the differeni
Clases, in the College of Onr Lady of the Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neigs, ill take place on Thursday
oext, 251h November, Festival cf Si Catherine, and
anniversary of the opening of the first School in

ontrsal by the venerable Sister Bourgois.
O. VILLANDRE, S.S.0!

THOMAS JONES,
HOUBE AND SIGN PAINTER,

GRAINER, GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER, &C.,

120, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREL.

(_'ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO
Moritrea, April 8, 1870.

P. McLAUGHBLIN & CO.,

IMPORTERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPIE DRY GOODS,
No. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Third Door West of St. Peter St.,

MONTREA L.
Montreal, April 8 1870.

C. F. F RASER,
.Barrùf cr and Mttoarney-at-Law, Solicito

en Chancef,
NOTARY PUBLIC, ONVEYANOER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
2" Collections made in all parts of Western

canada.
Rî'naromza-Nesars. Fitspatrick & Moore. Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Eaq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTl-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.
FOR SALE a thne ibove Imetitutien Reg Carpets.

Machine Sewing, and Knitting'of all ind prompt
lyexecuted.

The public will conter a favor, as well as Exend a| mueh needed cbarity by patronlalng this Inatituilon

S ELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE DONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DA.ME,

.111 ST. ANTOINE'. r E
Hotma or u ·rvnen r- Prom 9 t 11 A,.; and

fromt1 to y
Th system oi Edcnation includoe the Eighak à id
Frencb lan guage., iWriti'gi Aiidimetio,- letoiy,
Geography, Use of eGlbeshéstrinomy. Letorgas
on the Practical andfi Popular Sciences, withPlain
and Ornamenial Needbe Work, Drawing, Unuic,
Voeal-and 1nêtrumnit ai; tahanand Gèrmanextra.

Noidednction-mddeTo• oceasiohal aliece "
If the Paplis take dlnçr in the ·Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

W ES7 TROY BLL FOUNDRY.
DIetabligbed i 8n.126.j t.

-TEE lSubserfbers manùfaatnte dd
li navd castsnt1T forale nt thiair aid
etablished Toundery, 'their superior

Belle for'Ohurches, Arademies, Fac-
~tries,Steamboats,Locomotveu, Plan.-

tations, &o., mounted in the moht sp.
proved aund substantiai manner with
their new Patented Toke and other

lrproved Monntinga, and searranited in every parti.-
culer. For informiato lui regard to Keys, en.

ar Addreasa
E. .0 R,11EME3h. WetreyN .

I.
F A. QUiNN,

.teà 19 Little St. James &reet
MONTREAL.

DEALS I DEALS! DEALS- Il

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, Sammnit, Mlilbrook,Fraser.
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETE RBORO daily at 6 20 n.m. snd 3.30
pin. for Pritserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytowni
anti Port Hope,

PORT BOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 5.45 .m. and
3.oo p.m. for Millbrook, Bethmny, 'memee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.,.. 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope,

A. TWILLIAM%
superintendent.

yer's

Hair Vigor,
For , restoring Gray Hair to

iS natural Vitality and Color.
· A dressing which

s at once agreeable,
healthy, and effeetdal
for preserving the
lair. Faded oray
hair js soon restoret(
fo ils iginal color

.wik the .9088 and
freshness -of'aolh.
Thin hair is thick- 1

en l]ing hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
b se. Nothiig can' rétore ihe
ha'iwhere the follicles' are. destroyed,
or the lande atrophied and decayed.
Bit lunh as remain CabC seaved for
usefulness, by :this .pp,1ication. - Instead
of iofulîng the hair with a. pasty:sedi-
ment, it will keep it lean and TvigçrnUs.
Its occasiqnal use will. prevent ihe,'hgir
from tuning gray..or ,alling offand
coéqantly prevent baldt-ess. Free

fo';ose deletenlous substances hiih
malté sdme preparations dangerousand
injurios to the -hair, the Vigor chn
only benefit but nt.ó.harm it. If winted
merely for a

-HAIRDRESSIN G,
nothing iesecan be found so desirable.

Jontaimnig neither oil nor dye, it does
not oil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepred by Dr. . Cq Ayer & Co.)
PRACTIOAN DÀNALYTCJ. CIE .T

LOW LL,1MAS8.

JAMES CNAUGRTON
ORPBNTER, JOINER and BUILDER, cona

g bbing anda.AU Ordara tt bis shop, NO. 101 S. EDWABRD
STREET, (off Blonry,) wihi be p no eDWD

Montreal, Nov 22,166. u y attended to.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDIUCATION.

pvCEO F UE c, CANADA.

S PROiESS0R WANTED,
TEE Scholaraotthe "Businets Clama" of this Inst-
intion rapidly increasing lu number, the Directora
finda t iiëifsèlvésjigea t'o' pràîure'the serices of à
second Professor.Inall resp.ta, he must he per-
fecty qualified forthe po.ition.

a One havinignseveral yearsje pèrience hnbuinesu
pFrc<rre4c. -1

.pply fUI9PE RI.Oi theCOLLEG E.

JOZ0 ÇR 0'.
.BL & .WHI TE SMITH,

BELL-RANGER, SAPE-MAKER,
.. .g*'.

GiENE RAL J-0BRB8E Ri
No. 37 EONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

KOE TREA&L

UND EN' A . .1E
Tiat Bristol's Sngar-ceated Pills are thu sfeot, sa

well as îhe easiest in operation, o ail purgatires.

IT IS UNDENIAELE

Tht Bristol's Sugar-coatd Pillns ner- gripe sor
sicken, and that their operation does no; weaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-onated Pille are thebeat and
only antibilions medicine that is pirely vegetable.

Ir IS UNDENIABLi

That Bietcse Sugaraunated Pille are a certain and
opeed>' relief in al ki2do cf beadache.

T.. 1TIS UNDENIABLE

That Br.tol's Sugar-ceated Pills are.uneqalied as i
remedy in the different stages cf Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDEN1dBLE

That Bristol's Sugar.coated 1ilis are the only pur-
gative- îbt eradlcates Oosirenes and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That B:sstoi's Sugar.coastj Pilla are a gentle, safe,
yet certain remedy in Indigestionani Dyspepsi.

IT IS UNDENIABL E

That BIatol' Sugr.ncated Pille arc teiheest ci
prepu rations for aleiriiug le Coamplexioa anS
brig btening the eyer.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Brieto' Sugar.coated Pils gire a uni
breathi and clear and strengihethe vccs.

IT 1 UNDENIABLE

Tha tePille he bst, safeti
and rot a aabno.C.Il d a. Te
wi not diaappoint on. Tçy
-tored toial th. in
For Bals, M. ali the ,pin CIMIlDn.trI

T

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & CO.,
Et. Rciha Queoc.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAYENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeneburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- . 8 30 A.X.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,'
Goaertoh, Buffîla, Detroit, Chicago
and all pointa West, at........

Night dodo o do .... 0.00:P-o .
Accommodation Train for Kingiton

and intermedito Stations, at ....
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M.,

2.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.0 A.M
and itermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston, at................. 8.40 A M.
Express for N.w York, and Boston 3 30

via. Vermont Central............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 cO P.M.nigbt ai laland Pond,rat...........
Night Express for Portland, Thrae

Rivera, Quebe sad Riviere du Lr
stopping between Montreal and Is
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Ea- . 10.10 P.M
cintbe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
only,at. .................... J

Sleeping Cari on al Night Train, Baggage cheocked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Ofice, Bonaventure Station.

O 21.3DYDOUS
Managing DirectOr

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA BAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P.M., and .745
A.M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 PX. ancd
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P.M., arriving at Brockville ai 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

"- Ail Traina on Main Line connect with Trains
a Smitb's Fall to and from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, ka , and the i 15 Train front band Point
leaves after those steamers are due from Eaut and
Weet.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustées.

3 E A U T IFY

THE

C 0 MP. L E
EY ueingr Murray & Lauman's Floride, Wate r.Ia
tbe moat healîhful andsaeteaicoe
taining te deleterious ingrediente, being te, One.
80161Y frein th('rioh floral perfumes cf nature, un.adulterated by a oforeiga substance wha na e
a suited for use by the blonde and abrute el. iî
imparting tbat beautifnh clear esftneIs te Ibeskiak0
much admired in the fair.arx. By regla: usehnut Io
joilet it tends ta

'PREVENT AND BEOVE WRINrLES

the softness Of Ekin Produced by ita -oe îakig avaythe natural inolination of thke cuicie torn into
ridges and fnrrowe. Murray A Lamani's FlorideWater is really the meut-delightful and egicacions oftoîlet waters, every tbsng Enteieg jietta composi.lion being of th" octest qua!lity, and se cOmbived ata secure iteir beet eeffcts. It nover cbange norallers, keeping for any length of îim; and in anycîlmate, a-delicnte and fresh as at the moment cfipreparation. It i3 &;so very exteasielyou needas adentifrice, on accont of the 

EXQUISITE PRAGRANOE

- -z; y

which it leaves in the month. The proportions
abould ho about a tea-spoonfi1 ta a glaos topare
water. It neutralises the minute partcles of odbodging in ie moutb, and wbicb are the DrollSiecanee of decayed teetb, bad breath, and unbealthywhite.locking gumns. Moreover, by theause of ur.
ray A Lanman's Florida Water the breatb l aesweet and pleasani, and the teeth wbite withont anydanger of injarieg the enamel, a dificulty existingwith nearly all te month litions and powders fortpe teeti. As ageneral îhing, ladies who make any
prelemsins te reficement deaire le bave

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe tiat there is notbirg will tend more tproduce this effec than the constant use of Murray
A Lanman's Florida Water mixed wih t he water in
the basin. It removes redness and tonghnes. The
ladies of Cuba and Soc th Amerlca were the first to
diecover the extraordicary virtues of Ihis floral wateras a cosmetc and, after twenty-five years of very.
day use, they have decided -tat i is th Conly fra-
grant distillation eombining ail the requisites for asafe and relimble beautifler cf the skie, as well s an
exquisitely deoliata perfame. Probably the isncetdlatInctive feere of Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is sti wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.
The sense of mel: never tireq of it, but ratier snns
te cns a more iutense erjoyment the longer lt is
accuutomed te Its use.

As there are counterfeits, always ask for the Fe-
rida Water prepared by Laman s Kemp, New
York.

For Sale by ail respectable Druggists, Perfumere,
and Fancy Gooda Dealers,

IT15I


